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See CHICKEN, Page 7A

Final competition In the cook-of; is
scheduled to begin at 2p.m. atthe':E1r:e~HaU~,

There will be a $100 Grand Ch.af11pf~J1

prize, and $25, $15 and $10.prlzes In each ol._ ...~':
the four age'dl-vlslons. . - ~-"~'--,-:-,~---

A few days grace period ~as been e~tend·

ed on the deadline for entering the cool(-'off,
Interested persons should send their name,
address. telephone number, and age, pius, a
$5 entry fee, to Omele:! Cook-Off. Box: 165,
Wayne, Neb., 68787. _

Eggs and a propane I:nIrner will be provid
ed. however contestanfs are asked to fOr
nlsh their own pan and enhancement Ingre·
dlents,

AMONG ACTIVITIES sd1!>dule,t-<lurlng
the Chicken Show Is the flfst national
Omelet Cook-Off. which will get underway
lafe 11''- the morning at Wayne Fire Hall.

Feathers will fly In Wayne Saf'urday mor
ning as early birds rIse to kick-off a day-long
salute to the chicken.

The Chicken Show, sponsored for the se
cond year' by the Wayne Reglpnal Arts
Countll, has once again cap'ured natlonal
attention Including InquirIes from CBS
television news.

Jane O'Leary, a spokesman for the Arts
Council. said some changes have been made
In the day's schedule of activities to ac·
commodate several late developments.

Activities will begin at 7 a.m. with a Fun
Run beginning at the Wakef-leld National
Bank and proceeding to the Wayne city
auditorium, where most of fhe day's ac·
tlvltles will take place.

Spectators are encouraged to be on hand
In Wayne about 8 a.m. to greet the finishers.

Annual salute ii'
ducking afong

CHICKEN ESSAY and poetry entries are
being received, and more entries are' en
couraged. Chairman Sheryl Marra said two
prizes of $10 each will be awarded.

WINNERS OF such contests as the Na- Individuals should send their original
tionaI Omelet Cook-Off. the Chicken Hat poetry or essay on a·cttlckenoregg theme to
Show and Contest. the Song Contest, fhe Wayne Regional Arts Council, 908 Circle
Chicken Calling Con1est and the Cluck-Off. Dr., Wayne.
will be Invited to participate in KMEG·TV's The Bon-AmI Pane·tlng Contest also Is
Noon Show from Sioux City on July 14. open to more entries, and will feature $250 In

The parade, featuring the Kentucky Fried cash prizes, Including a 1so Grand,:,prlze,
n---.CadUlaei'"-sfirt~hlkFilet, and $25, $15 and $10 In each hf foor age diVI·

costumed IndiViduals and floats. will assem- slons. Chairman is Joyce Reeg.
ble at Godfather's Pizza at 9 a.m. and pro- A Chicken Song Contest, scheduled- to
ceed up Main Street to Wellman's IGA and begin at 1 p.m., will have more divisions thts
Griess RexaU Drug. year, and entrants will face competltlon

A reviewing stand wtll be se1 up for within groups of equal performance ex-
ludges, and winners of the children's best perlence. Mike Carney Is chairman,
entries and prIzes will be awarded outside A Cluck-O,ff, a tourna,ment In th~ ablllf)'~;tQ

th~ ~,Ity I:i.aH, following the, parl;lde.,. , _ "",',sou~d, .lIke a c;hlc.keq~ ,f~,~J~te,et.at~:,4S,p~m.

. -'. ·(Mfs. OILea'ry' saId entries 'tor' the- parade'- ,. ttl~ocsfer' anct'~.en"wln~~n,~UN~i,~~}$F.teai.'! '.~.~: 
are still being accepfed. Chalrman'ls Wayne '·,ihe·'-16 and Under age-groupS,,:an(No4hl:t'1.V"':-'.1
KiwanIs President Dr. Don Koeber. and over age groups.. ." .

State Senator Merle Von Minden and Chairmen-for the Cluck·Off are Sam and
Nebraska Lieutenant Governor Rolland Suzy Schroeder.
Luedtke will be In the parade and will be on Anyone with chicken items they would
hand for the greater parf of the Chicken like displayed during thq,.Arts an.d Crafts
Show. - Show are asked to bring them to the city

auditorium before 10 a.m. P~rsons ,Wltb
lfEfri'i's ffie-Y wotirdTlke In a profede,fareaare
asked to call "',all Korn. 375-3615,
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IN MAY, MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE Regional Arts Council began announcing their July 10
Chicken Show with the release of nearly 400 balloons from downtown Wayne, The balloons, which
travel~as far as canada, carried messages promoting this Saturday's day-long salute to the
chicken, Pictured looking over the colorful balloons before they were released are, from left,
Damon Wiser, Beth Dorcey and Emily Wiser, Damon and Emily are the children of Galen and
Kathy Wiser, and Beth is the daughter of John and Brenda Dorcey, all of Wayne, The Chicken
Show, which begins with a Fun Run from Wakefield to Wayne at7 a.m., will include a parade, free
omelet feed, arts and crafts displays, contests and games, The day will end with a Chicken Feed
and dance in Bressler Park. A complete Iisling of activi,lies is included on page 7A in today's
paper.
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LESLl,E 5-AID he: is sklJting for the
American C/lince-r Society bec.aU5<e uncer
vlctlms.' Mv..e -6 har-d U.g.h;t -aheoO -01 tOOm-., I
w.anted fa 9.ot tM H.g.ht. the spirit that I'd
lo'S1, b!J;k In rr.e-. he e)!(p-t~lned.

"I wl!..~ 'flo.! Amer·J"," pe-ople' 'o'..c-uld
become mont aware 6M volvnte-eT " lIttle
mort:. It e4-Ch per"oo would gi've o!I,~ oour "
wl!'et:, fL M hour e- mon-th t-o'oIo'ud b c:hNity
and give 1\0 ,pe-rc.tn1 e-ffor1, the world woo\d
be e: ~O"l t;!;ttt« :of.f," I'-~ 'tald

"CuI E.ll:"11ht P:t.ople lIrt!' IJ'!j,!y, T~f l.&-~It'

to:l rr.;,i(h brd IQ fvt bAd LO- hlt',e We f'lle'td f~

br'rq .t.---«:~ 'hW -prtdE; fn Amt-:rlCJI, )t.o!.~ tl
t~! t 't'i'",i'!"~l ~n. ~!mt!I';"..m.fir.K~ ~,tJt1. bI.ocs. tc
'oO!?''' ~ it .'~l--.,~~Mf~~;;~eD!:' l,!t1i,IJe, ,u,,!j

-·P'v.ryr,• .1'"'4r.... <:;r't,.,~t flJ'1!1 'tht'i' It:! ... ~: c:,~

l"'l\'·rn9'~t'r· (Cit,r::'~~1~ (tl'l"i?l'~~'t r!')r~c',,"'"
II':: U ..W-..-r.,r¢l;l,t \"lhff W;,M'I'~r, i '",,'iM-'~ pA. ,i~

~ tr"J.~ ,'~\j;1 i' ....-:1 pttf~,. olHt ~~,;,Plr-... ~••
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Lisa also was. beslfant She had graduated
from the University of Massachusetts al
Amhersf business college and was worried
about the lob market. She considered look
ing for a lob and bypassing the trip

Along the route, the Hellmans have done a
lot of camping and also have stayed over
nighf at homes of people who had offered

Lisa said that the twln5 get In10 occasIonal
iJf'~m-en--ts bu' added thaf she sometimes
remInds her brother that the trip Is a !eam
effort "We've gotten along pretty wett
she said

After having sMted 1,600 miles, Leslie
said he 15nOYI "doing really weH" physical
Iy. It was quite an adlustment for his body
during the first month. "Mentally, at times
It's been really tough. N·ow. rget los' In my
thoughts a lot and I don't think about the
long trip ahead anymore. I t helps when peo
ple honk and wave."

Lisa said when she follows Leslie she
'!>Omettmes ~es him waving to cattle along
the Toute The 22 year·old said he drinks a
ga.llon and ~ hal' of water a day and eah
<!lIbout 6,000 c,alorles

and the whecl~ la51 IOllgcr I he supporT dl'1d
protection offered by the molded boot is
unbelievable. I've been skating -more than
three years on thIs kind at skate"

Leslie changed one set 0' wheels In
Casper, Wyo and expects to use two or
three more sets He Is experimenting with
dlfferenf types of wheels and bearings

HELLMAN'S SKATE across the U.S, re
qulred a month of training whIch Included
weight lifting, running and !lklJtlng 'as tar as
15 miles with a J5-pound back pack

Les-lle, a hote-f-re-!taurant management
malar who expects to graduate 'rom the
University 01 Massachu-seth at Amherst In
December, skates back and forth from his
dally cla:>se-~.

"It seemed I~ke we spent months in
Oregon but Eastern Oregon was beautltul."
Leslie said. "Nebreska has been super to liS

We loved -every minute 01 It, The hills and
trees w~re a welcome sight after the
!b~gebrush In Wyoming. The ranchers.
formers and 'everyone· have been
hoSpll"blo."

The slulter $.aId hi, biggest thrill was In
Wyoming goln9 over Teton PaS's and looking
over the Tetons. "I t W<!lIS lust bellutlfuJ-llke
being In yoUr 0'N1'l dreamJand."

"J-lnt ~1fl9 the .ta-te I-I-g-ni has- been a'll:'

eltlng," said Lilt!, who drlve$ either ahead
or behind LMlle and stops In communltle1o
for re:ot stops <!lind to geMf'l!Ite publldty on
tho trip. Tho ptslr 41to tolephcmes WORe
R<!lIdlO In WOt'usll'r, ~,u_ wIth }1J.IHy
repoorfJ. Tho datlon II helping !-pOn'W" the
\6vrrvey

n .. en·llrQ trip .eron thcl country Woo.dd
to,i.. g d.o:y, with tho H(lllm,MJ, r"u"nl.n-Q to
'#trU'1tltff b'f Aug 1'4 UUlIs, ~.~:M'PIrr:; ~ rO"~'r
f1l4lof r-ern" of peopk they rM"t'l' (If'l tht tt,p
Ii'rd p!e.n. 10 M:Od t.tr·th to: efK:" at' ttlf:"n 'r~-I1t

Pst h.eod' re~~ rr.....'. rh6n 1~ C',o( Th,p-lId:-IJ f

W,UHt( ,L£':UE t'i,rl-! d+c:;t~ ,to) 'fff"m~'
'rtio.., 1'.l;"i'(lil'l.·W~-Ot- I.~r''''''; hi' ~1a: ,j<-~i'1 d,f,~

iP'v... ,.,.~ h"th'lU "!Il'WJif -.11<4" ~~~~ tM ",~.itO""

~. &11 ".;""; "",--,t..,,1' oII{l t.f1;J ,'"

L~lIe·Hellman'&set of wheels Is more ef
Ilcllmt than the one, used by most vaca
tler-oMl to see the United S'a'M, He'5 touring
the country on·€! pair of rolter ska'es .
N'~lng 0 ,top In Laurel !hursday, let,He

exptolned thot I' ha, been a dream of his '0
skate acr0$5 the U,S. Leslie, 22, and his twin
sl"ter Lisa, paid a visit 11'1 the Rich and Ellen
Erwin farm, one mIle north of laurel While
Ut~lIe sk.l!Jt65, lisa drives along In 8 car

On vo~t1on last week, Ellen coincidental
Iy ~t L1a.a at Fod Robl":~n near Chadron
That meeting set up thlll week's visit

When EUerr learned fhat the Hellmans
wee trovelllng along HIghway 10, she clrcl
l!!d Laurel on the map and Invited the pair to
~tcp by fo-r lunch on tholr, woy East. The
twlM took hCf'" up on her oUer la,t Thun,day

Tha Hellman, toured Erwin,' farm and
ww€! treoted to lunch et the Delry Born In
~'-1'~1. After lunch, l~lte helped with work
In me hog hov-..e during a "rest break"

TME NATlVES'of Worcester, MaSlI flew
wt to Portlend. Ore to vlslt 50me frlend5
before they begMl their. trek.. They left
Part~ on June 3--le'Stle on his o:okltte-s
U!-9 vla Gvtomob-lIe.--enroute home

8)1 the tlme: the two reached Laurel they
l'\ad tr;;rvell-ed ne.Mly 1.600 mll~'3 The trip_Ill
~ ;M "Gn-41 SKa1e at M41~chu!>C"~"
end 11 rcfl-Ing ~ tor 1he Am-erlC-lJl'1
C¥--"~Socle-ty

~.tklnS In tht I"I4me of the "Great
~-w~' mllY be ~Ct b'f c.ontcctln~. b

~ $.OCJ.e+t s.l.f.l. of·flu n", HeHman$.
~~ Chid_' 4~tn01he rW~8'~m:.fl
~ (;Jf'JQ ........ to f'ra6 IJI...ua.ct\U':.Cth of
f-.f'..... ~t1 U ..to:l t., bUfI r_l"-O &tr~l),:j1.

!~""'W;i4...

--~" ~Ii'f ",t,.tn ~'lIfI'M1'l' c;.r; ~trod 6:~
"""llI$ 4; <'A'f or; ,....!~ ¢'I '-C:tl 1Y-I":"......'f tr:Oif\il~

~ .. ttr"l~....", .. G:ir"..~t¥,ti'~

~. $-c~"" ~,.--4''' C~~, '* e1rzn",
~.. H~~"Jl!fh h". ~pft..:iII1:"r.r;:,.v
__~.t>r J!!'''O¥'Y~ e-J)!I701'r.,,,,,,
- -~ ,..-~ ........4t1i1o • v..t Wi~1bf' ..~<d
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ross country skater
.makes stop at laurel
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Mary Ellen Oavls- of Costa Mesa, Calif., formerly of Wayne, died
Saturday, JulV 3. 1982 In Calttornta-:------

services will be Friday. July 9, 11:30 a.m. at Greenwood Cemetery.
The Rev. Roberf Haas will officiate.

Survivors Include one son. Jam@! B. Davis of langley AF-B-,-va-.,one
daughter, -Sandra- l. Hughes of Costa Mesa. Calif,; her mother,
Margaret Vallery; one brother, Robert S. Vallery ot Central City; two
sisters. Margaref Ann Minniear of C~fy and Jj!lnef Ptak of

CO::': ::ap,.~~:.n1n t:a~8~:C~~d~:ban~ Burr Davis and her
~th~. • f

Burial will be In Greenwood,Cemetery at Wayne with Wiltse Mer·
tUary In charge of arrangements.

Mary Ellen Davis

Pearl Scott, 93, of Wakefield died Julv 1, 1982 at the Wakefield
Health Care Center. -

Services were July 5. 1982 at the Evangellcal-to9enant "church In
Wakefield. The Rev. E. Nell Peterson officiated.

Pearl Esble Scott, the daughter of Jarries J, ancf"Hannal:l ,Easton
Stanley, was born July 19, 1a8a.-at Mlnnona Counfy in towa. She mar
_r.l.u..GU)' SarttonMatch 23.- 19-UJ In--Slou't Clty,- tower- -------,'

Survivors Include one daughter, Mrs. Lawr.ence (Crystle) Carlson of
WlI~erleld; two sons Lowell.of Castro Valley. CaUf,~ and Owaln of
Hayward. Calif.; three si5ters. Mrs. -Earl (Vera) H-fndsof Poncta, Mrs.
Bernice Lee of Mercede. Calif. and Mrs.- Mildred Haines of Blaine,
Minn.; one brother, Harry Stanlev of Vallejo. Calif.; three grand·
children and four great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Dennis Carlson. Gordon Bard, Rollle Long, Elvis
Olson.--P-aut Everlngham and Lawrence Nelson.

Burlarw8s In Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler Funeral Home In
charge of arrangements.

Friede Kuhlman, 86, of fucsdn, Ariz. died June 25, 1982 In Tucson.
Servkes----WeN-June 28 a1 Adair Funeral Chapel. also In Tuaon.
Frieda Kuhtman, the daughter at Louis and Grace Pflanz Seyl was

born on Feb. 13, 1896 at Belden. She married Albert e, Kuhlman on
Feb. 9, 1916. They moved to Arizona In 1957.

SurvlvorJ fnc'ude a son. L.W. (Gus) and a daughter· In-law. Lucille.
She Is also survived by several nieces and nephews,

She was preceded In death by her husband .In April 1971.
Burla' was In Eastlawn Memodal Park In Tucson.

Frieda Kuhlman

M"ry Fi-sher

II,;;._O_b_i_tu_a_r_ie_s_· I
Psarf Scott

Mary Fisher. 66. of Wayne died Sunday, July 41n Way'ne., .
Ser-vt~--we-re------Tuay at 11,# U.'iled Plesb,letll"',,Chulcb In

Wayne. The Rev, Robert Haas offtclated.
Mary E_ Fisher, the daughter of George and Mary PlIbst Dillen·

borger was born June 16, 1916 In Detroit, Mich. She grew up In
Michigan, North Caro!lna and Canada and graduated trqm the Grace
School of Nursing In Detroit.

She -married Harry E. Fisher ~ Dec. 16, 19-49' af Chlcago lind they
m~ed to Wayne In 1952. She was the supervisor of nursing, 'at the
Wayne Hospltal un'II'1963 and then worked ala school nurwwlth ESU
a. serving elementary -schools In Norfolk and the surrounding area.
Mrs. Fisher retired In 1980 because of III health.

Survlvors-_Include one $On, Charles and one daughter. Betty. both of
Denver; her mother, Mrs. Marry DJilenborger of Lancaster:, Pa. lind
one granddaughter. 0). _ _' '

- She was preceded In death by her huso(nd In 1966.. her 'a,ther and,her
brother, . .'

Palfbearers .."ere .000 Merriman, Ro1)erf J'ob~, David Ley.
Rlch.ard Armstrong. Willie Meyer and Max _Hendrtcksen.

Honorary pal1bear~" were. Charle;s McDermQH, Roy Christensen.
George Th~orbeck, Walter Moller. John Bressler, Art Pollard. Dr..
Walter Benthack, Or. Robert·Benlhack, J.lm Hel" and Walden Felber. ~

Burial was In Greenwood cemetery at Wayne with: Wiltse Morturary
In charge of 8rr~ngements.

~.
___ ----;- ----L.-_.__ • __ .~ • ~ __,.

marriage
licenses

.police
',epJft

Scoff Layne Hurlbert. 20, Car·
roll and Robyn Annette Winch.
19. Winside.

OSTENDORF TRIED TO
make If across the 'ntersectlon
before Sprouls. but was struck on
the 'eft rear corner when she fall·
ed to beat hIm

POlice were also Involved In
checking the water tower for
overflow on Monday,

~_ Dli"furbance, comP'.lnfs-due to
ffrewQt~se ~mE'8nled the
:re.tMlles-<>fltw-Four!h of July.
holldoy, Police hondled 0 hondful
of complaints 'precedlng the holi
day ond kepI lho. nol.. 01 0
minimum.

Other than complaints of noise,
ponce aS$lted In locking a doOr
and responded to an apparent
malfunction of a smoke alarm.

ACtivIty requIring police II>
ves.tlgatl~ lnduded a.theft of two
gold watchel from a home and a
case of vandansm, when a car
crossed- a flower bed. A dog-at
large com.plaint and the recovery
ot a losl dogtlnlshed oul Ihe pre
weekend activities.

THE WEEKEND WAS acltvo
wlth cOrN'lalnts of dogs at large
ami disturbances caused by ex·
cesslve barking,

Charlle.'s RefrigeratIon was
checked by pollee 'for a_ possible

~~--and-XeU'a,Western~

also Investlgated when an
"-emergency 'recording soundedr
Everything was reported dear:-_A
theft of an outdoor lounge and
,folding lawn chair' was report~

and vandalism was Investigated
In the CoryQJU~~byarea.

An .eeldent on the Fourth In
"volved a pickup owned by Wesley
'J. Sprouls,. which was southbound
on Main Street and a car owned
by Rebecca A. Oslendorl, which
was eastbound on Second Street.

_ i
• I - ." ,

Guarcliaqship change'
-gains courtappto-val

'J~::I!o"""''!I''''~'''-'';--,.I App;ovat:,was gN·,ef.l l~,_woy~ ...S-folfen~g :"~Je:_~~rdlon and
Copnty CoiIrt JulY .-, tiV J.Uifiiii' tho ea·.... urider ni. lurlldlelf"".
St,phen ,filn" for e." order had been fhe forget for a Social
dls!;t)~rgl'!L~1 A,..!Loltenberg, 5i><urlty Invosllgollon Ihll 'Pr-·
wayne, from further servIces as Ing.
a guardian -and Of conservat_or of There were no oblKUons filed
nJne separate cases. with the court preceding .the

Dennll-Ypp·<>l--the 1'lr~a--<ll'1Ier-for chengeoofll~'
tlonal Bank and Wayne Oenklau, The majority of the buslneu In
i;JOth of Wayne, were also ap· volv!og the transfer, were com·
pointed fo assume guardianship pleted on a court administrative
duties In ttle cases. level.

Th!i! Wayne Herald, ,,[hur~daY,JUly'8,)'l2

di,con county court

LESLIE HELLMAN, who stopped at the Rich Erwin farm near Laurel, Thursday,
is skating across Ihe United States on a pair of ice hockey training skates.

Wafer gushing from farm fields
Into ditches, much like a rl~er
flows aver- a da'mn, was reported
during and following the rain and
wind storm thaf hit the area Man
day evening.

Area law enforcement.agenctes
reported no serious damage
resulted tram the high wi"<!.s and
heavy r~lns.

"We were pretty lucky:' said-.
Lt_ Ray Brown of the Nebraska
State Patrol. "There may· have
been a few minor acddents but
there were no downed powerllnes
reported nor did we receive any

~::'I,~ of .Iornadoes touching New dentist welcomed

Great Skate of Massachusetts ..."..~.., .....,......"

IN ASEVERE wealherbullelln DENNIS T1MPERLEY,the new dentist in the Mineshalt Ma.ll clinic, was presented
. ~~cebYM~d~~t~~~,~:;i7ni ----Witb-a_-Cbamber of,Cpmmer~ro9ress award at a coffee,heJd In his honor Friday
County ond mosl adjed counlies mornlng, The award, gil!en on oC:caslOiiof the-new1ll'aq!Cll..WI.Sjlresented to Den,
wereun<fer 0 lornodowolch "ntlll nis and his wife, De~!, by Chamber President Bob EAsY. --

~:::!:~.~.~m:eo:n~~~I~h:~t:-,...~."".""."".""."".""_ ~.;._ ~ '++_
formaflon of a tomado.--

Little
damage
reported

Wed

Hammer, Wayne, speeding, $76~

Joan ThomS--en, Wakefield,
speeding. 516; Arlan Sellin: Nor
folk, speeding, 510; Michael
Wells, Randolph. speeding, $13

CIVIL JUDGMENTS'

CredIt Bureau Services, tnc.,
plaintiff, awarded S38?~OO from
Jerry !"t. Langston, Wayne

Wayru!!i Henrietta Frost, Wayr.e;
Helen Ber.9t ~,,~_ ~ab'y b.oy..
Wayne; Kimberly WhIte and'
"baby boy, Wayne; Stephanie
Daniels, Way...; Eldwood Crafl,
Wayne; Ray Langemeler.
Wayne; George Reuler, Wayne.

Kittle Hofsteln Farms, ~ part·
ne'rshlp, plaintiff 'IS Byron
Janke, Pa-tri--cia Janke-, Feeders
Elevator. Inc., a corporafion,
Gary H Corn'elf, Robert Cornett
and Eagle Aerial Spraying, Inc"
a corporafion_ Flied June 2"3, 1982

SUIT FOR DAMAGES:

WAYNE
ADMISSld'IIS., Helen Bergl,

Wayne; Cordelia ~ Chambers.
Wa~ :Ntar'S' Woeh1er, Wayne;
Jim Roberts, Carroll; William
Griffin; Laurel.

DISMISSALS, Cleo Reuter,

"'. ther

FINES;

Helen Echtenk.artlP. WaYM,
speeding, $19; Rona'ld L.
Kramer, Allen, .speeding, $25;
Dean Janke, Jr. Winside,
speeding, $n; Dee Billhefmer,
Bancroft, invalid registration.
$15 .

Todd W11lers, Wayne, no motor
cycle regfsit-at.l--oJi: $J;~;_::'~' David

FOflller administrator
receives sentencing

A former admi.n;sfrator Of the Wayne .county lall. beginning Ju·
'Nclyne Care Centre, was sentenc· Iy 9, for the the next 14 con-
'Od July 1 in Wayne County court secutlve weekends. She wIll be
'0 two .,ears probation and fin@a -----a4-fowed Out on Sunday's to attend
~soo following a May 6 no contest church services.
: 'f.'Cl on a misdemeanor charge The judge will allow reduced

Dee Stol1enberg, who resigned jail time however In the case. For
F,.,b 8 as administrator of the each 20 hours of public service
,.ntf';'r lor personal re~ons, was work completed, she ,will not

_on"lcled of a class I -misde· have to serve a weekend in jail
'>--'_'anor "theft by unlawful tak Other stipulations of the
"9 'wolving $225 senfenclng include:

HMlding down th-e senteoce • Must seek employment
AdS Judge Stephen Finn of • Will nof be allowed fo borrow
~~.llgh who. In his remarks, money or Increase her financial

"!ned severa! differenf type'3 of debf wlthout permission of her
'helt ending ~ith a ufheft from Parole officer
"'ose ·that can't protect • Continue sessions with a
'hemselves {In which case the) counselor at a mental health
our' .", bluntly dIsgusted (with center

-':l\;-(f+ a-cttOns) The court accepted plea'
I" addillon to the two year pro· bargaining arrangements work

~atlon and tine. Mrs Stoltenberg ed out by DomIna and Wayne
musT make an attempt a1 restitu- County Attorney Budd Bornhoft
I'CH' lor past thefts thaf' have which resulted In dropping the
,pdnned the last two years, She other charges aga~nst Mrs
",riC, d'~I,>r:ted to draw up a list Stoltenberg
Iv '" "1P ,'j,d of her aHorney. Prlor to sentencing, Domina

, d D0mlna and her parole of told the court Mrs, Stollenberg
'I'J~r Th'O" people must be can had voluntarily sought prafes
"J_It'd and restitution sionalhelpthroughcounsellngaf
cjgreemf,nts In writing worked 'the Nvrthern Nebraska Com
out I"'. the event an agreement prehenslveMental Health center

f;' "",,orked out, the court Judge Finn noted in his
1 b"" 'lOI,jIl"d and it ilvill deter remarks that the psychiatric ex

'n ne 'rl'o amount of restifutlon aminatlon in the pre-sentence in
fhs mIJ',' be compieted by Feb vestigatlon diagnosed Mrs

'983 Stoltenberg as a kleptomaniac
which he found pUZZling.

!I/Ir<., (";J~ltenberg was al",o If is not expected an appeal will
()r':Jerr"d to 'jerve 3Q-·.qays in the be filed in the case

Waynellianattend.
-allnUal.CORventio..

Bill. Dickey, presldent-elect of th'e Kiwanis Club of Wayne, at
t~nded the 67th annual convention of Klwan.ls· Internatlona'i In
Minneapolis. Minn. on June 27, to ,30.

The International Convention ser~es as the "annual meeting"
of Kiwanis, at which ottlcers and trustees fOr' tbe. comIng year
a.re elected. essential business Is conducted. such as the adop
han of amendmen~~o ~o t~e consti!YJf~!La:~~ actOptlon .of
resolutions, and public acknow'ledgement ,Is made to in
dividuals, clubs and dIstricts who ha.ve achieved various goals
throughout the year. .

Icounty court

'FORECLOSRE
OF MORTGAGE

M,dwesl Federai Sav.ings and
~ ',-Jr. ASSOCiation, plaintiff vs°"", r".., L McFarland and Julia
R. Me Farland, the State National
8an~ and Trust Company and
Tr'Clngle Fln_ance Company,
defendants Flied May J3, 1982.

Idistrict court
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bBbIY,severa.1 -years dq:wrrthi!-fO'li
- bid riggIng probatiW;>"'o!l'(
dlscossed as...a'i~$~bl-'lfY' 'C;I~
tors In the stafe."· ."

It wo.uld"'ap~r-

that bld'rlgghlg c~1

m~m'~ractlce:wIth futute;:{I,~n~
tractors. Hopetully,-'<-<fH~grh"; " _ .' .", _

- has learned a',;f~o.n{th.~~~:wII.r..~ ~~:- ~.;f;

through the.gener:~~J~Rs~,.,',t. ':;j~'~!':';:;~<'

. :'/'"

. _'..;;".~C
.Th.W.yn.H.r.I~.Thursd.y,JuIY8.19U '''~'j i

Party weighs proposed selectioa• ..gl:~~;~~
By Melvin Paul The Republican State central Committee sought 'equally 'by GOP hOJ):gful Charles But political rhetoric like that Isn't going protection .act Thl1 stat~, ,.IJ.Qw~y,er:._. ~atd,Jt'"-:

St.tehouse (orre.puncten' wilt meet Iff ~ugust anC! Nebraska .GQP Thone. the Inc.umbent, and ':Oemocratl~ to entice DeBoer to endorse Thone. Whiil' - believes Blba e~glneerlng engaged'- In Irr.- ..
The Nab,..sb PrestA.socl.rhm Chairman Ralph Knobel 01 Fairbury saId nominee Bob Kerrey,' a Lincoln will maffer is whether DeBoer fhl"okS Thone prop.er bidding_activities. .

Nebraska Republicans are weIghing the the Issue might be debated then. But Knobel businessman. DeBoer..was. ~n unsuccess-ful will pick up on some of DeBoer's C;ampalgn .____ ~_-.,-...:..-'-_.---'-=c:-c~fI'~!Ht!:I~
merits of a proposed change In the way / adds i!'S ,possible t~.e caucu~~ctlon __~QP-----.!;.andlda1a_~~F-y-r-- -#leme-s--;-mosrotwnlerfwereaQfIPl~ A- FE~--GRANO lury alscJ'lndlCfeo
delegates are selected tor the GOP national WsTem prOposar fsae"ad If tt's determined although he captur-ed a farge chunk of the: oriented and whether Thone will provide the the company and Its president, James 81bs,
convention. the state convention votes on the 1ssue are Republican vote kind of leadership DeBoer thinks has been on bid-rigging charges. Both pleaded guilty

Currently, ~ebrllSk8 Republicans wt)t;> b1ndlng. THONE AND 'KERREY no doubt figure lacking In the capitol. ~J:'l!t~r~JtnE!'d$l~/OOO.
vote In .the prl~llIry election sQ1ect national De-a-ooy'! endo'rsement wTlf help therTlplc'k Fede!al Investigators have uncovered
conv!nfTon delegates. The state's S.UPPORTERS AND opponents of the up the votes DeBoer got In"the primary, and **.. ,-numerous Instan.ces o~ bid rigging and the
Democrats, on the other hand, sel~ct their \ caucus system In the meant'me~probably many of those votes were from the all· state said Its Investigation also turned up
representatives during caucus- sessions at 1. will rally support for their positions. And Important farm sector. The state 01 Nebraska's Investigation of bid considerable Illegal or improper bidding ac-
ttIe state convention. - before the year Is out. Nebraska During the recent slate Republican con· rigging on state highway protects has tlvltles.

~ Republicans likely will have settled on the ventlon, DftBoer saldhe wasn't ready to en- started to bear fruB. During Its .Investlgatlon; the state barred
DELEGATES TO the state GOP conven- selectlo", system they -will use prior to the dorse Thone's re-eleellon bid. The The attorney general's office recMtly many firms from particlpat1'ng In state bid

tlon ,-,t"ently were asked to discontinue the 1984 national convention In Dallas. Smlthfleld·area farmer Indicated he would reached Its first negollated bid-rigging set- leftlngs. But the negotiated settlement
prac;flce of seledlng national convention talt( ".to'llVnembers of the state AAM group tlement - this one with the W.A. alba resulted in Blba Engineering being able to
de l60ates during the presidential primary. * * * * before committing himself. Engineering Co." of Geneva. The settlemenf, bid on a late June letting.
But the proposal wBS relecte~ by 31 votes. American Agriculture Movement leader Nebraska R~ubllcan leaders predldably approved In District Court, required Biba to ,As It turned out, Blba s~cceeded In getting

The recommendation to select national Stan DeBoer of Bertrand recently Indicated made a point of expressing gratitude that pay the state $176,000 plus Interest. 27.1 percent ot the bids during the letting for
convention delegates at the next biennial he hasn't decided yet who to support In the DeBoer attended the GOP convention, and Although the company denied any guilt or $19 mllHon worth of state highway profects.
,tate convention ISr1" necessarily dead, November gubernatorial efedton. Thone had kInd words tor how DeBoer mIsconduct, It pledged to "cease and The firm in all submlHed $5.1 million .In
however. DeBoer's endorsement no doubt Is being handled his campaign. desIst" from vlolatlnn fh.. ~b ...'~ consumer bids, the 'hlghest tor a-·slngle contractor.

VenrlCf leads to law's revival

as they should; they will bedoln'g the kind of
labor·intenslve work that theSe youth and
young adults ha\(e accomplished. Trails will
not be maintained, repairs will not be made,
and so forth,

T.~ Ihe Editor:

D~r City COusln&o~W.y~,
Jusf • nofe to !hilnk "" ot you folkS lor ",

_wprJd.orfu' car.e.li~:da)'_J',hursday,..JuneM!: __-

NE 69162. (308) 254-3476; or Dr. 'LeQnard
Hill, ,Box 94987, ,~OJ CentennlaJ MBfI.'S~t~,
Lincoln;#E·"485O'r.1'102/471'2017, --- .-,-

-c Jean RlDkln'
Dlre.ior OED Home.S~y'.

FOR-tilE-LAS'!' fhree·-years.-,j,tu.
estimated figure-of ,65,000 farM' and ranch

~~::~:I::;et:t~~:e~~~'r;~u~;:::C~~MY~::l'
th~ largest, number of farm units at 1J530.

THE HOUSE recently passed a bill very the largest county In the state, Cherry,:has
similar to one I co-sponsored fhat would only 675 unlf'$, which reflects .the dlffe're!1ce-
replace the Youth Conservatlon'Corps and between a farm county.and oneth~t'is~oSt•..

--the ¥~----onservaflon'Carps,which Iy ranching. , ~.'-;~"'<. >

the administration Is already phasIng out, In 1981 the state had an estlmateid~;:'7.SL
with the American Conservation Corps. Ex- million acres under Trrlgatlo.n wi~h 68';,319
pendltures for ,the American Conservation registered IrrigatIon wells., Dawson CO,IJ'~ty\

~fo~~~;~~;I~~a;~~:~~~:~~:~t~~~~e:s~a;~:~ ::~e:h:ut";:~~~sa:~o::~:~~~t.;:~:;::
the program will not use money that would some dupUc:atlon where '!l:t3US, are :dSe;d',tor .,'
otherwise go Info the Treasury as general !Supplement tanal water; ,fiamllfon"~'Cl~!1'¥~~"'-"
revenue. Is ·-second'-in Irrigated 8cr,es, ·wlth' :~l:'O,OO~

The ACe will earmark 35 percent of the followed by Holt County with 250,OOO"-:ilnd::f

funds ~pr park, recreation and conservation Buffalo Counfy with 245/000..1
activitIes of the states, whife reservlng.only ~he I.srgest. numb.~I:!:..of-:..r--eg_tst:
25 percent for' the Cepartment of Interior Merrick with 3,'6~welrs, b
and ~5 percent· for _the Department of Siderably below.rfhe of.her$
Agriculture (primarily for the ,Forest Ser· Scotts Bluff County..With,.
vice). The remainder is for other Federal acres has anl,y. ,437 ·Ir
and local users, registered, gettlriQ:rn~f.9:f

This bUl r~presents a wide Investment in ~ water from·-ft)e',B"'re~~of,
both the youth and the natural resqurces of .: Nebras
our country. At a time when unemployment of corn I
'among youth Is so very hlg", It ,15 especla,I.lY 651 ,mun
Important ·that Young Amerlc-ans',have an cropt.and
opportunity to make a corifr;JbuiJcm to their. acres. A
country. And It Is .vItally In'lportanH_hat we
protect our, precious patural resouf".c--es from
erosion and deterioration throutLh::....~l~~.!e..!~.L
abuse -and, neglecf, We musf nev~r iforget ~

that we are stewards ot oUI""t-'nafJon!sc---.---'--
I=hlldren.a.nd our land. ~' '

letters
To the editor:
, We .V':Bnt to thank you fOf' helping us reach
')lOUr readers In the past year. Approxfmote

Iy tOO people enrolled in the GEO Home
Study. Program, last summer after reading
about the ):trogram _In theIr' Neliraska
newspapet's. We would appreciate it If you _
would once again make this Informa~.I~

aV~IJ~~le to your readers.

'Th"/'Iebr.sk" GEt) HomoStudy Progr....
Is a service provJded by the ~tate Depart
ment, of .EducatIon since 1919 to help aduJfs
u!Ui1?Je to 4ttend regular. GEO classes
becau:ie-, of 'dlsta-nc&; family Of" work pro>

_ bltm' prepare to! teke.~b. GF D J-Ilgh SchOol
Equl••lency;·Examlnaflon a1f>9me. ·The

~~~~o;:~=~~~~::~::

e)(perlence with the Youth Conservation
Corps and the Young Adult Conser.... ation
Corps

The young people who participate in these
programs have been responsible tor vital
restoration and conservation work on the
public lands, Roads and Irail maintenance
work. reciamatloCl of stlp mined lands,
recreational are'a development - these are
iust some of the prolects which have lapped
the energy and talent of these young
Americans

I fit had not been for the work of these
young adults and the youth Invohied In these
conservatIon programs, our parks and
many of our national forests would be In
desparate condition. If we term'lnate these·
prolects, the. National Park Servlc'e
employees can tell you that people Involved
with resource management, faw enforce· ,
ment and a wide variety of service ae-tlvl-ties
w.III nat be pursuing those 'ends responsibly

congressn:-an
doug ~'.bereuter~".~ ,..--. ';;lO

WE HAVE IN recent years had two
similar programs. O ....er the last 3 to 4 years
1 hav.e .... islted wHh a vartety of employee')
and managers of the U.S Forest Service
and the National Park Service about their

Ttt.opfnions_~med....,. ..-not~1y
tMMof·n....

........ edtt:oNil !bHfcf.
;; ....._.

Jetters
welcome

lAtta,. from rad.,. or.
~lcomo. n..v ............ t1mo
tv,.~ aft6.-iINIt contain no '
IIb.IOII. .tot.m.nt.. w.

.,...",. tho rIllftt to odlt or reo
,lea. onytett«,

uu.rs~ ... "b11s1lod wItII
o ·","don""" ·O~ wIth. 'til.
HtlIor's-'lIIItM ~-if' ...
del,....~. tlItI wrItor'.
_~ lIIUat be 0 part of tho

orJslfl&l ~.-~Jett.,.
~"'prI~

Almost 50 years ago the Congress sought
to cope with the ravages of the depression
era unemployment by enacting the
Emergency Conservation Act 011933, which
established the Civilian Conservation Corps
A bold stoke in a time 01 despair. the CCC
furnished employment and valued s.elf
esteem lor some] million unmarried males
during .the nine and one half years ot its ex
[stence.·At the same lime the nation reaped
invaluable natural benefits

In lIs heyday. the ece camps located
throughoul the 48 states and se .... eral ter
ritories numbered upward of 1.740. With
almost 360,000 enrollees at work to protect
and enhance the soil. tree!. and streams 01
our nallon

More Ihan 4.000 lire observation tower.,
were conslrucled as a result of the cee pro
gram Furthermore. Conservation Corps
participants planted more than three billion
tree~ and laId 85.000 miles 01 telephone lines
.They constructed over 150,000 miles of Irall.,
and roads. buill approximately 45.000
bridges and buildings, and much more

ln walking through portionS of any 01 our
major natlonal'parks, like Rocky Mountain
National Park In Colorado. It Is very obviQus
that many of the activities and projects of
those CCC people are sUIl In place, and they
are being used and enjoyed by the American
people

Supports bill for park corp

Should they be required to particlpate in
Social Security along with the rest 01 the
work torce?

yes
no

6 Nearly all analysts agree thaI Social
S-ecurlty taces (} serious financial crisis, Do
you believe that slowing the growth of
benefits by limiting future cost·of.llvlng In
creases should be considered as one
measure to prevenf the system from possl
ble bankruptcy?
___ yes
_no

7', With which positIon do you most agree'
___ Any' att~mpt to remove the confusion
and red tape from the current Clean Air Act
amounts to an effort to weaken that law.
~ Reasonable reforms can be made to
reduce the regulatory burden on bu,lnes~

and encour'age the creation of lobs w!thout
sacrUJdng clean air s-tandards.

8, Doy.au believe President Reag~f1I'pur·
suing the right CO\lrse by attempting to
restore economic prosper-Ity by cutting
g·overnment spending, taxes and regula
tion?
~yes

_no

9. 00 you wPPO"" or oppose a c:onstltu·
t1~~. __amendrn,nt f9 r.!Q!!Jrtt ~ balanced
budget?
_l.Up·port

~-10. On January 1, 1m every Amcrfun
work.4T" became eU-gJb'. to deposit vp to
$2,000 per year ($2,250 If tOll flav, .. nOn
worJdno IopOVM) Into a IiI'xo:dlrl.,..,ed II)
dJvldual r,fJremef:'!t acc.ount ORA). Have
yocj M't up an IRA toprQY~ tor yOloK r.tir..
."."f1 If no!. 00 you plan fo?
,_.II'1<ally ........
"".• '." p\lif\to.,..__'f polan fo

I'IM.. """" v._ r._ to: E......,;. ...
(:,ommf,JnlfaUo·ta 04'IUiMeJ"lftU,',
;("''''W, <Of C_......<ofl'" Ii ~.-""'•
...WAW.............; 0'<:, *'"

ALSO. AND PERHAPS most Important.
S 1106 would keep a defendant under the
jurisdiction 01 the trial judge atter a finding
01 "guilty bu' Insane"

The ludge would determine what treat
ment would be appropriate. with Input from
physicIans I t would also be up to the trial
judge to release the defendant. again with
input trom the phySicians, as well as the at
torneys

Thl~ is lar beller than the cvrrent system.
under which most detendants In federal
trials are Immediately released when tound
not Quilty by reason 01 insanity That leaves
It up to the slate to Initiate confinement pro
ceedlngs It It so chooses And release Is left
up to the physicians, who do not take Into
conslderallon 'he Interest!. of society

it now looks like that won't happen even
though It's legally possible). neither his
need for treatment nor society's need for
protection will be met..

Two aspects of my bill. known as S, 1106,
ha....e been overlooked amid the rush ot
publicity over the "guilty but insane" can,
copt

The lirst has to do with the standard tor
trying to prove "Insanity" In court. S. 1106
would do away with all Ihe confusIng ques
tions ove'r what the detendanl knew and
could he control his behavior to conform
with the law, Instead. the Issue would be
whether the delendant had ffie needed state
01 mj!"d for the offense charged and. II not,
was the lack 01 It because of a mental
disease or defecl

HOW MUCH OF S. 1106 Is I'lkely 10 be in
eluded In the legislation emerging 'rom the
judiciary CotTlmitfee's Inquiry? That's dlf
Hcutt to say af tht's point Certainly. fhere Is
broad based s'upporl for making l.t harder to
-prove "1~nH-y" in triats and for keepTng
those found "Insane" In custody afterwards

And, certainly. I'll be pushing hard lor
acceptance of the "guilty but Insane" con.·
cept In my own 'e5tlmony before the
Criminal Law SubcQmmltfee. however, I
crlso urged a careful re.... iew of all the les'50n~

of the HInckley Irlal
Only In that way can we guarantee that

the problems which led to this most con
troverslal "no.1 guilty by 'reason of Insanity"
verdIct are eliminated once and for all

By Senator Edward lorlntky
It's sad. really, to think It took something

all outrageous as the'verdlct In the John Hin
ckley case to locus national attention on the
problems with Insanity pleal In our legal
system

But If the national uproar In reaction to
the Hinck ley verdict prompts Congre~s to
straighten thlll mess out, It will have been'
worth It

The Initial congressional reaction was en
couraglng and personally gratifying. The
day after the verdict. Utah's Orrin G
Hateh. chairman of the Senatl;! Constitution
Subcommittee. embraced my own Ide'- at
EtJlmlnatlng the "not guilty by reason of In
sanity" defense and permitting a "guilty
but Insane" plea In tederal crimInal trials

Reader's opinions requested

HE PREDICTED a new crime bill due out
of the Senate Judiciary Committee In the
wake of the Hinckley verdict would Include
elemenfs of my bill. Introduced more than a
year earlier

Of course, the June 21 verdict had politi
cianI across the spectrum taking 'he floor of
the House and Senate to decry the inade
quacy of the curren' system But the ques
flonlng of five of the Hinckley lurors by the
Senate Criminal Law SubcommIttee three
days later pointed up the need for reform
better than all the political speeches put
together

Sitting In lUi a guell' of the subcommittee. I
asked the luror's If they thought Hinckley
knew what he was doing when he shot t-'re1,1
dent Reaoan.last March? All live said yes
But the way the law reads, they added, the
only flndlt\g evallable to them was "not gull
tv by ,.easen of Insanity," since they felt the
defendant had a mental problem

All live said they would have convicted
Hinckley II the law allowed a verdict of
"guilty but Insane" And none said fhelr
dttclslon would have been any different It
President Reagan had dIed of filS wounds

I SHOULD STRESS the Intent of my
"guilty but Insane" bllils not pvnltl ....e In any
way Rather. It Is an attempt to blend. the
needs of the defend..,nt 'or treatment with
the ne<!ds of ~Ioty, The current system. as
shown grophlcally by the HinCkley case, ig
nores both concernl

Should John Hinckley be released from
cUlltody later this summer (and, thank God.

Richard L. Lesher, Pre~ident

Chamb1!r 01 Commerce
,.....:.~' of the United States

Have you' otten wondered when Mr
Gallup or MF": Harris would finally get
around to calling you fOf' your views on the
IS5U81l of the day? If yOlO have given up on
the proSpect or being tapped for one of their
lKlentlflc samplings In which the press and
pollt1c1ans take such stock, here Is your
chance to De part 01 a~ admlH~ly un,clen
tiflc survey. Please take. this opportunity to
talk back to me by checking your responses
to the following .. questions. Arter a
~,I.AIJf:h of time. W-~-t-h-e
results In a future column, and r II send
them .to· Pres1dent Reagan and key
members of Congress.

i. Which course should Congress pursue to
reduce large budget deficits that have been
projected- tor the ~t several yeors?
_ raise taxes
_ OJ! f-"a1~"ll

=::"lhiir
2. Which view best expresses your own

_ Congrn, has alrea~ cut spending as
much as It cen without hurting large
nu~" of American, Who depend on

.~ment assistance.
The wrtOGt hoI bar'ely been Krafched.

Marry mare bflUons In wa'lteful and· un
_'0<}' IIl«'dlng CllUld be cuf while ,flU
rna:lnt.lnl~ the soclitl Hfety '""

,. (,hould C6r>;/r... ""n",1 or <loW'lhe W
t*'fMlt tlX cut IChediuted to ta~ .ffe1:~ for
o!!J tnpayer1 In J.uty 19137

~'"_no
I, W'J"d,ch v'ko'w bett t'Xpt',,,," your own:

Tl>o M1_ lax l.....,I1... tllKl<ld
*1 .,...,.~ \0 11'1 t#'J16~" "glvuw.'y'
"' .... _llllllo_.
_n-luCJiltl •• ~Io""·
~ ""'~r*"""""'l

~ N ~ r.:s u ..... 1* In tht

.........-~ (:h1ti\M: .....~ ~~ ~r,d~t,.
~.~~",.,.. ,.~... "'r - ............ Joqori _



ECHO

and hard rains flattened wheal and oal fields. Slanding waler like Ihis Is enough to
warrant "no fishing" signs. '

lion Service c;omplles wind ero
sion reports covering seven mono

_11= :HolIembec!~c-,

using. data supplied ,~y 5-41 coun'
ties in .the Great Pla1A5.

-----------

(2}1,834 ,hectarM) of land not
damaged. Of this, 72 percent, or
361.....5· acres (152,578 fj~-,
'flitS in the southern plains.
- Each' year, the Soil CQMerva'·

~~ eata-·ior perooa :'014) 44 Ih'(lugl1- 1952-!:-3 was obtatl'ted
from reperls 01 l"e Gre~f Plam, CounCIl All other dala
was Obtained lrom SCS reporlJ IThe numbe, 01 couflJ,es '-...--/
reporting may tI~ry Irom 'ie~r iO yea')

Seasons 1935-36 to 1981-82 InclUSIve

Acres of Land Damaged Annually in Great PlaJns

Millton
Acres

lS---·---------~~-___tlr___-----

10-------------

The Wayne Heraid, Thursday. Juty 8.198.2

From NovemOer" 1980 to May
1981, flgur~- were ,173,760 acr~.

6-9,504 hectares."
'wInd el50 geStroyed crop$ Or

cover on '29,585 additional acres

NO WELL is necessary 10 quench Ihe Ihirsl of Ihese callie. Heavy rain fails hit Ihis
portion of the slale earlier Ihis spring and hard, heavy rain Monday night added ,to
the preCipitation level. More erosion occurred. lightning and hail did some damage

No fishing please

Great Plains wind erosion is down
sharply from damage one year ago

Wind damaged less fhen half as
much land In the Great Pla'lns
from November 1981 through
M~y 1982 as it did during the
same period a year earlier accor
ding to a U.S Department of
Agriculture oHlclal

Peter C Myers, chief of the
USDA's Soil .Conservatlon/Ser
vice, said reports from' the
IO-state area Indicate wind
damaged 5,107,985 acres
(2,043,194 hectares), down sharp
Iy from 12,.488,237 wind-damaged
acres (4,955.295 hectare$) for the
same seven month!> a Vear
earlier.

Myers attributed the drop In
dama(led acres to good "SnOW

cover and adequate so-il
moisture.

Of the total land reported
damaged. 91 percent. 4,653,338
acres. (1.661,335 hectares) was
cropland; eight percent, 381,200
-acres (152,480 hectares) was
rangeland; and ~one percent.
73M7 acres (29.379 hectares) was
o1l1er land.

MlIilor decreases were record
ed in Montana, n-crth Dakota,
South Dakota. Colorado, New
Mexico"and Oklahoma.

Current wind erosion damages,
compafecr WTff"lfii"csa~ seVen
months 8 year' earHer, show tha1
In Nebraska,· 21 counties

" reporfed~ __~~~~
November 1981 to May 1982shmt·
ecl246,355 acres, 98.542 hectares.

Feed grain stocks are up

Thirty seven 4 H members have registered for the Oi,.;on
County 4 H Bicycle Rodeo to be held Tuesday, July 13 at the Can
cord Park, according to Brent Kahl. 4-H assIstant. Competition
will begin at 9 a m

Events -included In the bicycle rodeo a:re a safety quiz. bike
balance, bike slalom, fasf time bicycle cont:rQ) and riding figure
eights There will be separate divisions for iunlros (under age
12) and seniors (age 12 and over I Ribbons will be awarded to all
those participating Awards will also be given to those can
testants showing the best sporfsmanship, The bicycle rodeo
pLaces ernphas-!,s. on 01...0 ~t:y. and fun t5- p4anneo f-1)r e¥e1'YQne
Involved

- - • 1

',. •·S'I~culture
farm ·briefs

I......" fiber. boost production

4-H bike rod,o Tuesday

Oats and ground corn cobs may be an Inexpensive way to In
crease the f.iber content..-ot.;dalry cattle rations .. improve milk
fat, and not affect intake or milk yleh~s. . .

Results of two similar studies Invotvt~ground corn cobs and
oats as sources of fiber In dairy cattle rations were presented In
.papers at the nth annual meeting of the American Dairy'
Science Association June 29 by Urlverslty of Nebraska graduate
students Elizabeth E. Hawkins and Joyce E. Meader. Co
author~ 01 the two paPers ""{ere NU professor of animal science
Or. Foster Owen, Dr. Larry Larson, associate professor of

:~!:~r~~nce, and Dr. Steve L~wry, associate professor of

In one study, different levels of untreated ground corn cobs upto 30 percent were added to the rations. As the amount of cobs
was Increased over 20 percent, the milk production gradually
went down. while at the same time the amount of milk fat In
creased.

Thls Indicated thaf an addition of up to 20 percent ground cobs
has no significant effect on the tat corrected milk, milk protein
or the percent total solids, while it did prevent an abnormally
low milk fat test ~

The second study compared the effects of two different fiber
sources to the level of fiber recommended by the National
Research Council.

Fifty four Holstein cows in early lactation were fed three dif
ferent complete rations using ground cobs. oats and a control as
the fiber sources. Results showed that the rations produced no
difference in milk production, but there was an increase in the
milk fat in rations where cobs and oats were fed.

Olson attends kent school

_..Ih@,Dlxon ~.~·H Demonstration Contest il sc:heduledat
7:30p.m. on Monday, July 12, at the Northeast Station near Con·
~d. The demonstrations teach by showing how and-exptalnlng
whY' somethi'ng Is done. Learnin'g comes easier and more~qulck-

- Iy If the process being done is seen as it Is expl.alned.
4-H members rn.ay _ give demonstrations In ¥-y area

regar~5of A-H pn~lect enrollmen1. Trophies will be awarded
to taP demonstrations and atl· demonstration contest par·
tlclpants wlH receive ribbons. The PlJbllC is invited to atte"nd_

Nebraska feed gram Slocks (corn. grain sorghum, oats and
barley) in all locations on June I totaled 16 I million fans. accor
ding to the NebraSka Crop and Livestock Reporting Service,
ThiS is 75 percent above a year earlier buf s(x percent below the
record ot.June 1 1980

Corn holdings totaled 4764 million bushels on June T. up 75
percenf tram last yfO'ar but down 11 percent from the record_J:lI9,.h
two years earlier Corn on tarms totaled 321 1 million bushels. 77
percent above a year parlier and oft farm stocks equaled 155.3
million. up]O percent

Grain sorghum stocks tola~ed 94 9 million bushels, 95 percent
more than a year ago Farm slacks equaled 36.3 mill~on bushels,
129 p;rcent higher, and off farm stocks af.5B.6 mlHlen bushels
were up 68 percent

Stocks of oats totaled 5 8 million bushels. 22 percent b, 'ow last
year Farm stocks of 46 million bushels were 26 percent lower
while off farm stocks at 11 million bushels were less than one
percent lower

Wheat stocks In Nebraska at 67 5 million bushels werfS< nine
percent above June 1. 1981 Farm stocks of 26,6 million bl,lshels
were 23 percent higher and off farm stocks of 410 million
bushels were up one percent

So"bean stocks of 28,8 1'1''IIlllon bushels were the highest of
record and Sl,.; percent above a year earlier Farm stocks of 15 1
million were down 1 percent while off farm stocks of 13.1 million
bushels were up IS'percent

Barley stocks In all POSitions totciled 480,000 bushels, down 35 ~

percenHrom last year Rye stocks of 58.000 bushels were 22 per
cent lower

Tom Olson of Carroll Fertilizer. Inc., Carroll, recently attend
et:! a three-day se-hool at the general offices of Kent -Feeds, If'lc.,
Muscatine, Iowa

TI1e school.was fo( employees of businesses that carry Kent
feeds and animal care products and was designed to help them
:better serve their livestock and poultry producer customers

One hundr,ed dealer people attended sessions taught by
members of the Kent nutrition. trainlr1g. advertising,
marketing. animal care and production departments. A wide
variety o'f subjects were covered at the school, ranging from
basic nutrition to methods of merchandising to grlnd'and-mlx
pradlces. There was also a tour of the company's 650-acre
research farm, which is located near Muscatine.

Kent Feeds serves feed dealers and livestock and poultry -pro>
dnce" In a T7-sfate area. Manufacturing and dlstrtbutlon
facilities are located in. Marsha". Mo.; Logansport. Ind.;
Rockford and Bear~stown: III.; Columbos. ~eb.; and Sioux City.,
Altona, WaterlOC!.. Es·therville and Muscatine, Iowa.

Demonstration in 4-H planned-



WALT FENSKE (left) of rural Hoskins takes a little
time to rid his pasture of some musk thistles. Fenske,
who picks the blossoms to prevent seeding, said he
makes several checks of his pasture each summer in
order'to keep the situation under control. However, on
a farm just a few miles from Fenske's property,
thistles are a maior problem'and seem to have overrun
the countryside.

The nlnt.jQ annual Nebraska Ir-~4top •.. ,", " .
~ciur will. journey. -to .. whlCih ·pumps- 671500··-g'lIons·'-'()f~--~r~m~J~r,;:·

~- South Gakota-Aug, -1+-tl-to-__;vatei-"""Lrntrnrle- .' .. ' '.~ '. .~

wlt~ that state's-.g.o¥ernor about Re$8f!-volr .on--t.he,:-Mis~r~i';'.. - ~'"
water de,v.elopment and·observe a ne.,r Pierre.' The vister trilVel!!;
farm th.at 'opgrfJtes, 9T cent~r through more than 12, miles' of
pivots. ' '. cana Is and 46 milles '0'1'

The tour Is Sp~tf50red by the underground pipe to 91. cenfer·
Nebra'sk's-" Water-'-,Conference pivots. - ..._ l
~o~ncILan.cLJbe.JJnlverslty 'of ~,.The f~rst day of. the 10ur. In· ther
Nebr~~ka 'nstltut~ Qf.Agricuiture c1~de5 a stop at the--Agr-ex--Je~ve

"and Natural Resources. Elevator at Enola, Neb. The Farm; w
Parflclp,ants, wllPtraver by Japanese conglomer~te Mit·, p1v:Pts'n ,

charteredbu~es to South Dakot~, subl-shl Corp. owns the Mlss~url" Rlv.t:.:':-,-,
leaving from either Lincoln or 8S0,OOO·bushel grain loading Ranch at'Gedd,esi:Si .~,
Grand Isfand at 7 a.m. on Aug. 1T. facilIty and ships corn by rail be vIsIted. ".
Several stops are scheduled to from It dlre~tly to Leng Beach, "" .
visit dams and irrigated farms Calif., tor export overseas, . ON T~H'E'. R"E.T'U:"~""~iT~~,·,"
before attending an Aug. 12 lun- Gavln~ Point Dam on the Nebraska;' .the· .'.fOUr· '.'A'W\~r,l~.,'.,~,:,
cheon In Pierre, wIth South MissourI River will be visited through- th, O(N~JO ',A.r,~..:'t!~..P';,,'
Dakota Gov. William Janklow. later that day. 'h~Nord,enD~.!'!'U1as~~--

Jankfow will express hls views of" Robert Neuteld secretary of ed. I, ." r:
South Dakota's proposed. s.Ble .of -the South' Dakota Department of _Thade~clll.M..fQr~gJst!rlnfIJJ~
water to ETSI 'fOT a coal·slurry Water and Natural ~esources, ~ the nJnth;'annuallrrlgj!ltl.~:,toUr4~
plpllne, tile future of Jrrlgatlon will address the tour In Pierre at Aug. 9. ,l- ",<,;(': ,"';;1;",'
and other uses of water In South the start of the second da For more .f~~Q[,Q'U~tIOJJ(:;C,ont:~~
Dakota. He will also comment on y. Les Sheffield, eXfl!ns,Idr\,,~,f.,rm
South Dakota's opposition to the Tours of the Oahe Dam management spec[all:st: <2~

.Mandan Power Line. hydroelectric plant near Pierre, Filley, Hall." e"st .-C~mp,~.~,
-the Oahe Recre.atlon Ar-ea ·and- U-n1.v~---s~Jtelir.A,LkiI:t~c,

THAT AFTERNOON, the the Oahe Irrlgat10n ,Pumping 68583-0922 (Phone: 40~.~.zg~1~Jf'

I4-h news ~;i.l
LESLIE LAOS The group discussed Ponca LESl:.llrii'y~wiR~'~\:~·\':~~(t;
AND LASSIES Day Camp, which was held June The sl."t~lrc'1!O!'f!!,~Jl1J!J.~Jj'

The sixth meeting of the Leslie 29 and 30. One member will enter L1vewlres 4"H,Club:.wa,s~,neldJu.~

Lads and Lassies 4·H Club was the ludglng contest at Wayne 21 in the 1van'SvQ .':\
held June 141n the Wakefield City State College on July a. ,Preceding the
Park. demonstratfOn on

Preceding the meeting, the A' demonstration contest Is given by Shelley Kr
group sang county confest songs planned july 14 .at Wayn.e State _8ar~.S.vQbQda '; , _
at- the- Wakefte-td Hea~-caFe- --CoUege..-aJKl----t-hG.Wayfle- C~n-ty-· to·saddle and r·id.e:a. bors.·;",:':i'o:'F=~
Center and gave residents favors ~Yle R:~~:will be held July 23 at Plci;is were diSCussed for ,f. ~:I'u.b
for Flag Day. ayne e. tour an July. 19. The tour'. ~lU

Twelve members and five Tiffany Nelson demonstrated begin at theArt Greve ho"'"ira'nd
mothers were present. For roll how to tie a knot. wlll conclude with a plcnlc~at.t~'

call, members In sewing brought FoUowlng the--meetlng, a picnic . Alvin Svoboda home. .-'. -'~,

the pattern for the Item they are supper: was served by the . Kay-- and:- Trwr-:-Hansen----a'ne,t-
making for the county fair. mothers~., ' ShaUey and Valorle Krusemark
Members In cookIng named an In- Next meeting' Is scheduled July are ,plannlnfiJ., to exhibit UvesfoC~
gredlent, and members In 12 with Susie" and Andy Mc- "at Ak·Sar--Ben--thls'year-.-
rocketr,y told how many rOckets Qulstan. Va.lorle Kruse-mark. news
they plan to take to the fair. Kodl Nelson, news reporter. reporter.

·VINYL

Chemical controls have been
hIghly effective on flrsl genera
tlon borers. he added. "The pro·
ducts of cholee at this point· in
elude Furadan lOG, Dyfonate20G
and Lorsban lSG Others
registered Include dlazlnon.
Thlmet 15G or 20G, E PN 4G and
Sevin'

Farmers also should keep a
close watch on fields In mldsum
mer for the appearance of the se
cond generatlon of European
corn borers. Kejth concluded

1305 So. 13th
NcN'foIk.-

- -pf!one 371·WS-.r-~-

See J_ Lowe

for all your crop hall need.
• Very Competitive Rate.

• Profaulonal Adlu.tment Service.

•
••

-The- ~

. . Land Bank

.~.__-_,..... .....d
• c:..f...... ItWWl409rrl .... wiMows'
.'c.llvMte ......,..,iaft

Contact:.

Joe Lowe Realty
& Insurance

120 w..t 3,d Wayne 375-4500

STEEL

In one area... Frltschen explained.
"Pa,ticu.l.arly In livestock.

camps, whIch are among the
most popular. 4·H'ers have a
chance to actually learn by do
Ing:' he said. They practice fit·
-ttng, :showtog-; ·--antm-a1-- seThcn6n~
91v1ng oral, reasons and, ·depen·
dfng on the' camp, may even
cover animal, health care and
breeding. he' said.

fit 'aaamon"lO'aTl oTlne-U5uar
camp! scheduled and conducted
by the NU Instlfute of 'Agriculture
4nC -N-a-tw-lJ-l ~-U-5 a.-ta-U---
members, a new compu'ter camJf
is on tap tor· this year

The camp,. scheduled for July
29·31 at the Eastern Nebraska 4·H
Center near Gretna, Is designed
to famlliariz.e lunlor IJnCI senior

high school students. with the p••:JI.C••:JI.I:l••::Ji.K:l••CI.1I:l1
computer world, lIccordJng to NU _ _ __ ~ -
Edens\on 4·H Youth Specialist.
·Dr. John Orr. "ll')structlon at this
<amP'W~I~4<>theTRS.eo-~~

mode! III and the Apple II plu.S·
mlcroc-omP\lt~rl Of equivalent
_1"",",,hon<HtItHncl~
·trOducUon to mfcro hardware; .,
,ba,'c progrlmming, .computer
appll~tIOO' en Ir'itroduclion to
AgMI end crthot' mlln ·fram"",.,
OrrUld. T~amp'lloPt1ltoeny
''(oul'h, wilt! Inltrucllon 'btlt')/jJ
-grven ~ bpfl) lfr.J.t jJnte- -u~~.
and for'hoM Who h.". h661Omt'
_*if*"l<c.e- willl ·UfT'~lrw 'P''CIt''";
g".mmlht,i. ~ w}d.· .'

P.,toO"\1. O-s.irlflQ addll~1 I~.

fOt'"....t~ Hd.loi"O t~ the tom·
put." un~ r;JiII' ot.,.,-.. ~td~:
~K1 C-.ttopetiltl"..1 Edt'1'llUwf~':

'll<-i1 ott!:-*' .,."'",.,~..' I.D••••ICI••:JI.lal!lll.:Ji..II;1I11!..:1lIl1ll

As <:.orn grows. thiS reSistance each field. and e:lCaminlng about
laclor gradually disappears. per 10 plants carefully at each loca
milling borers 10 become tlon
e-sl<1bllo;hed OIMBOA Is Ihe basis "Pull and unroll several whorls
for corn borer resIstant plants, to dErtermlne If borers are survlv
dnd some varlelles 01 corn have mg or are being killed by the
higher concentrations 01 h clnd resistance lactor II live borers
'hold onto" to il longer than are present and plants in dryland

olhers lIelds have 50 perceAt shol hall?
"Over the next week or two, damage, Irrigated fields )5 per

walch early planted. borer cent, seed production fields 5 to 10
.-,usceplible fields closely, percent and popcorn 25 perce-n!
especially It the corn Is )0 Inches damage. then a trea'lment should
or more In extended leal height." be conSidered." he adVised
Keith advised Moths can be ~

found in grassy margIns around
fields. and are readily
dlsllngulshed by their shape and
color "Look lor tan, tnangular
shaped moths, about one half
mch wIde. with wave bands of
lighter and darker ta.n across the
wings. that fly when disturbed,"
he said .

Farmers should examine
plants closely for egg masses and
shot hole feeding dam~ge In the
whorls, Keith Mid, checkIng at
least live scattered locations In

When corn IS smalr. II has a
high concentration 01 a chemical
resistance factor '(called DIM·
BOA) whkh .kllis the tiny IIrst
st6'ge la-rvae when they attempt
to feed In t-he whorls, Kelth said

Hone camps, swine camps.
dairy camp.5. sheep camps, bley
cle camps, range camps, poultnt
camp!!., photography .camp~;

what next? A cOlJlputer camp. of
course!
_. lit!> won't be the ldnd at

c;!imp that has kids Inputting data
around' the campf·lre, In tac'l,
tre.ks thrOugh the woods and
sJeeplng under thl? star~ will. not
be part of th~ campers' ac
t1vltles.

As a way at enhancIng 4·H pro
ted -Al',.e.4I-.- m4ll-¥ .c.o,\HlHe..s
th-roughouL...-the- state have
adopted the lde'a 01 the proled
camp to give "·H'.ers a broader
kr-.owledge In one erea

THE CAMPS. which first
began at the- NU Northeast Ste'
.Hen Mar Concord during the eor
Iy fwt'\;, offer a unique opportunl
tv tor a combination of·work,
recreation ..and learning In lhe
fcrim of~, vuest .pe3\teN.
CWlz bawts and en opportunity ro',
e.dU-e! "hands on·' work.

"The 4-H prOjecl comp WM
~11>gtve.,OU1h.p ....ctlial.
loleo-rlIaHon beyeM lhe typlc.a'
c!ub mMIlr)i." ae-cordlng to
UlTti'f'\Uy of NebrukG EJl'ttn1lon
$'llf1n,t- SpKt.an,t 60b F"I~htn.

whq pk;r\Mt"td Ofltt Of thl flnl
~#'1~~ "mp. In nof*htu"
~KQtntm.

S:r.a ,.,..".,.,." pt"C\f"C1'.f ,,1'. o-Hf'n I
cvrMlid ~!J'Wl..c1lA;l1 It ~.oHlt1)

t-.1Ii k;i *'a'~l-y GO...... ..II
~~ .Air., • t-,.p1u-l- C'lVD
~~~ ... ..,. JilCl)li<f
~. ~,. QIfIIt•. two: f;Il' ....".-n
~,""t- ct \:l'i',.........F...' ltWW,r.g

Computer camps set

EuropeAn corn" borers are
!>howlng up In corn Ilelds
throvghou1 the state. University
ot Nebraska E:lCtenslon En
tornologls' Dave Keith !>-aId last
Thursday

Moths have been active and
egg ma'!\ses tire common In !ioome
11olds. even thoogh the <:.orn i!io
much laler than normal, Keith
said "Most late planted fll~lds

should not have much to worry
about lor this gene-ration of corn
boren, but they WIll be highly at
tracflve in midsummer when
eggs are litld lor Ihe second
generation RighI now the field'S
of greatest concern are the few
early planted fields, which are a!
a prime !>tage of development lor
borer esfabllshme-nt and sur
vlvahtl

Borers may be midsum~er pests
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SHOES
Softball Sh.....

'15'" & Up

1 Mile Ealt on Hwy 35
I' Wavno

'Ph. 375·3'77

----
u,J~M~'.Wayne

375.99,e

Wayne
Sporting

Goods

CLOVES ",'" I.. ", .-. " ... , I

BAlI.S

Wilson 'Soft Flo."

Wilson "Bruce Suttor"

All Wllion So"boll
Bat.

'139
•

PItcher.Only

Bring. yo". loftboll teom. to t,he Jug oft.r
your Oame- .

~'1~\\ Buy
1eO«"'\ One Pitcher
we'\O -At Regular Pr1ce.

Bartender
Will Buy You

The 2nd.--~-prtcl1e-rr-~

\1.;,

-$P-.r-~

Pitch.,. of
Beer

No LimIt
, loisy'HI"" After Your

cae-
, _,Ie'nu,,"":""

B.... High ~?'_. ~.wot_ .urf~.

....c....>nl~·- .......~...-'pa...j ...

ttldlClOl' 1 518'" ".ble drlw.. ~·ohm <ot..t
'lO tt.~hw>dlln9 &101:"mol~

....,lo _lfhctv....... llI>ndl...

. ---'----.-

CAR$TEREO

80TH
ONLY

PDe.k,:,~~ StoreaJJdLoun~e

.()h,,31s,;26:kJ,~W~yn~ ~ ~••t ow,..~~

(I,!) PIONEER
AM-fM-~se"eStereo

(1.D PIONEER

f'& ~ ~ .
SALES and SERVICE

Your-~
214 Main ' Wayne ' 1'''- 375, 4484

o Chicken
t\-1.o~oT BaSket
S~ec 3 pieces wIth

French FrIes,

~~. ~Jl~~2-;-·~
~.

ELTORO

IN-DASH AutO UVIIISII CAUfTT1 WITH
AMIfMOIUO'

: ~~~~:"::::-_.. • l'r' "y '0'

• "Is( IA...o",O'" r"P"' SID<' cc",,,,,~,

• 11."1 Ofl P,nd"oll." ~ ..I..,...

• r0P:'!. ~'.'_~,,,'~, _U~_
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DIAMOND CLUB'S
38TH WEEK

ffI~W.,...

112 ,.s.c-.I.lfnMt
' m..Q47
~""';''' week· .'
n ...... ",.-.

Ball Players
"Special"

This Winning

Name

Was Drawn by

THIS WEEK'S,
DIAMOND WINNER

TACO
del;

SOl!

Pat Gross
Wayne

DIAMOND CLUB MEMBERS: Be sure
you!" S1.00 club dues are paid. Next

drawing FRIDA Y at 2 p.m.

Good Luck This
-- SecUol1f--

4023 7 5' B04

L~-:i50(
Tacos

'Jh<. fJ:)iamond W Cwtn

'Otis offer ln~ludes all players. soft
baU OT baseball and Little League
players too. must be In uniform.

So come' to Taco del Sol before or
-aftet' -the-~-•• -.for ct deliciOUS
or something elsel '



MORNING,
7 a.m. - Fun Run beginning at the Wakefield National Bank

and proceeding to the Wayne. city auditorium.
9 to_9:30 a.m. -'--ltQ9bJ.--assembUngfnr P/'~
9 to 10 a.m. - Br'lng arts, crafts. photogr~p.~y,etc. to the'clty

auditorium tor the Arts and Crafts ShOW. $rJng baked goods·to
People's Natural Gas Co. ,for the bake sale ,~nd"tontest. B~lng
special breeds of chlcken~t(s-the north ~Jde--ot'-a~.ditorlum.Brfng
entries for heaylesf; longest, lightest chicken ~g c~ntestt~ city,
auditorium. Bring entries for the, Bon' t(ml Pane-ting'Conte$Ho
city audltorlljh1:' . '-', , , " ' ... 1";": .:..

10 a.m. - I'Parade, featuring KenhJ.cky Fried' Chicken
Cadillctc, Shrlners, The Chlk FHet, costumed,·fn'dJvldua"s 'B'nd
floats. '.

10:30 a.m. - Stroll ~owntown to see store window displays. CI
ty auditorium displays open. Enter silent bids fpl" Celebrity Auc
tion. Bids accepted until 2 p:,m•.vlslt displays of Exotic Chickens
on north side of city auditorium.

Late a.m. - National Omelet Cool<-Off begins at Wayne FIre
Hall. " - . - -- . --.-:- - . --

11 a.m. to 1 p.m. - Free Omelet. Feed. at Wayne Fire Hall.
11 :30 a.m. - Entertainment provld~d·byKurt Hunter, Wisner

Puppeteer, -Cave Blenderman and Co. In a Melodramal and
other activities. Visit activities such as Cluck-Cluck Golf, Dunk
ing Tank, Bake Sale.

AFTERNOON:

1 p.m. - Chicken Song Contest.
I :30 p.m. - Encores of earlier speCial entertainment
2 p.m. - Final competition In National 'OmeleJ (;ook-Off,

Wayne Fire Hall. Best Dressed (Up) Chicken Co~tes1.

2: 15 p.m. - Chicken Hat Show ~nd Contest.
2:30 p.m. - Chicken Calling Contesf. .

. 2:45 p.m•.- Cluck-Off, a tournamenf In the ability to'·:Stiurid
like a chicken. .

3 p.m•.- Egg Toss sponsor,ed by Milton G. Wal~b~u_~,Co.
4 p.fIf. - Announcement ofCelebrity .Aucfl~n ~yers:.· , ,
4:15 to 7:30 p.m. - Chlcke~ FPed In_Bres$~ ~a.rkrp',"~J.~~P

by DolJble K Chicken. Dance following In park "SP9n.s,O·r~,b,y';j
KTCH radio. .' -/ . • , .

"chicken. more than once'whlle mothe?Yia:s;.b..nl.. . '... ',.',
I he craw Is a POUchllJw-enta~

tt1e throat of a chicken. In It food Is heJd, also
sand, ~nd" any small partldes ~fJ.iI.t· -fhe
chicken mJgfltplck up.·The food u~d~r,goes
partial preparation tor digestion. I ha~,;1°st

my necklace of tiny blue beads. We seci~ch

ed and searche~ but were,never able toJlnd
It. One day when my mother Was "dressl.n97
a chicken in the kitchen, she called, "Come
look, see what I have found!" There In the
craw lay my precious necklace. The chicken
had found It tor me.

Dad had fashioned a hook which he fasten
ed to a long pole. When the frosty autumn
nights arrived the chickens perched In the
trees, high In the limbs. I remember once, a
"skiff" of snow was falling (no weather
reports in those days), Mother and I stood In
the snow and took turns holding the lantern
while my. father hooked the leg 0' the sleepy
bird' and brought It down. Mother carried to
the chIcken house. We haclbullta new house
and I never could understand why _-the

Chicken ,Show
~.~,~!!!~~!!L.".

tribute to the chicken," is being sponsored ~ the, Wayne
Regional Arts Council and will Include games; co'ntests and
other events for the entire family to enjoy.

Following Is a listing of the day's even1s and their times.

Cnckle -, cackle little chick
Speak your piece and do It quick
Farmer John is on his way
With axe in hand, and you, his prey.

Cackle softly - cackle loud
Flu" your feathers, strut real proud.
Boast of all the eggs you lay
Tell him how you earn your way.

Have you ever held a baby chicken
In your hands, as a little child?
I remember I did, and got a licking
My squeeze was nard, Rot- mJkU-

Mrs. Ken (Roma) Smith
Ilhaa

The Baby Chick

Cackle real fast - cackte slow
Remember to cackle wherever you go
ThiS IS no tlme lor Idle chatter
Do tI now or land on the platter

Cocka
Doodle 000

Convince that farmer you're not done yet
The longer you live, the richer he'll getl
No quest tor food, nor bufcher's knife
Should inferfere with a chicken's life.

carolyn Bigelow
Wayne

The chicken usually a contented bird
Clucking and scratching and singing all

day
To hunt her toad Irom around the yard
Then off to the hen house fa relax a while
And what do you suppose all of a sudden
She lets out a cackle to announce
She laid an egg for her master
The prize of her days work
While Mr. Rooster strufs all day
And brags and ·crows.
He's proud as punch.
Cause he's kIng of the yard
He's got all the hens a cluckIng and slng

'Ing
Just to be near him
His early mOrning announcement
Cocka Doodle 000

Rings out across the barnyard.
To announce the day Is new
It's tim'e to get to work
We've all go jobs to do.

The life of
a Chicken

changed to curd was'thelr favorite food, Dad
- wrRI-s-he-d -cern and w.hea1.,g,rgund fine. At

last, our babies were growing.
Lal~r mother ordered several hundred

chickens from some company, It' seems as
though they came from MissourI. She was
Informed the day of arrival. Father ,would
drive the horses and carriage Into town and
pick up '!;:te boxes of cheeping chIcks at the
depol They were two weeks old and tM.tlrtv
wing feathers were beginning to show.
Everyone was excited I

When I was thirteen I was left to cook fol'
dad, a hired man and two brothers while
mother was III In the hospital. We were
hungry for fried chicken and one morn I
finally summoned courage to catch one. The
lemales or pullets were never eaten as they
were needed to lay eggs. I placed him on the
grass, stepped on his head and beg.,n saw·
Ing his neck with a kitchen knlte. His eyes
were staring at me. It was a terrible feeling,
However I mastered it and there was the
chicken iumplng, with no head. I became
quite E'fticlen-t I'n.-i WP. "nln"ol'4 tiPllrlous

Velva A, .Urwller

Which First?

They calf me- the "-chirt-en lady"
To me that Isn't a blot shady, I love the

chicks fluff -
In black, yellow or butt
Any my t{lvqrit.e.t.Mmed "SAOI,E"J

Mrs. Ken (Roma J 5mlth
llhaa

It's quiet on the farm,
All the animals are safe from harm
The dogs are on guard
There's not a hen or chIck In the yard.
In the safety of the hen house,
A mother hen nestles her baby chicks close

to her.
She g-uar~ her ba-b~ with tender loving

care.
She doesn't let t!)em out 0' her sight
She's a.-twenty·four hour mother
WafchJng, caring for and profectlng her

young ones
When one Is lost she clucks
a warning to ail her other chicks
When she gets her lost one back,
She gIves a sigh
She puts the chIcks to bed
And all Is quiet agafn
And all are safe from harm

Shelli Schroeder

Oh, I miss that cheerful greeting
from my head down to my shoes.
for I've got Ihe way down low down feelln'
known as cock·a ,doodle·blues

Marla McCue

Some people start with coffee.
Some people sfart with tea.
Buf, a cock-a·doodle·doodle
makes the day begin tor me

Let me sleep until I'm sixty
I don't mind so why should you,
for my mind Is ever yearning
to hear that cock·a·doodle-do

Oh, I wIsh I was a chicken
Oh, I wish I was a hen.
for I'll never feel Hk-e waking
'III I hear that sound again

Mother Hen

Chicken Limerick

-The Wayne Herald, Thursdar" Jutr 8," 982

My first probe Into the past~ brought
tnougfifS or ffieear1y------momtng--crowtng -ef
cocks. a ba,k yard flock of chickens and a
basket 0' eggs which mother had "made
ready" for the store. "Egg money" was
money that she could use as she pleased.

My parents lived on a 'arm one mile easf
of Carroll, Nebraska, I was the only,
daughter and having no playmates, my
mother and I lived very close.

t recall the calendar on the kitchen wall
with each day crossed. We were waiting for
the twenty-one day hatching period. The
eggs were nestled"Uncler 'ussy old hens out
In the hen house. Sometimes mother would
help the chicks a bit 85' they picked at their
shells to see a new world. f can see their
damp homely IItfle bodies. Then the
transformation came - fluffy cuddly balls
with sparkling beady eyes.

Our' brood at baby chicks otten were
"started" In boxes behInd the kitchen range
before they were moved to the small
chicken sheds. The mother hens and
lanterns served as heA' Mlllt- <lQlJr".tt And

Don't Wake Me

€--hiekeh Reminiscing

. Comes to mind the Question ages old
Which 'came first the chicken or the egg?
Really now must we needs be told?
'Tls answered In the greatest Book of the

wortd,
Genesis ',21 "God created every winged

fowl of Its kind."
There It does nof say' He created 'an ~g
So be not confused we beg.
Just read the Good Book where we lind
All the answers to questions 01 mankind
Course to Us Ws stili Incredible
That both tne chicken and the egg are stili

so edible,
But this ",n,wer ~$_not bagln to meel
Why does that chicken stilt persist and

cross the street?

~
'.Chicke~Sho....w,~. .. SpeCials
- ReduCtions· Of

20%~,%

Mrs. Ken (Roma) Smith
Ithaca

A cocky rooster awakes us at dawn
Especially It we live on a tarm
He.'s so essential In more ways than one
He needs credit for the work he has done.

Marlan Isaacson
Norfolk

Once there was a chicken that sat on an
egg,

When It hatched, she said "What have I
LAID"!

I Th!! actually happened at our farm this
s-prlngl}

On closing, here's some chicken history
From where they descend I~ no mystery
In IndIa, red·jungle fowl roamed tree
Then they were tamed and sent over the

sea

Chickens are frIends whether alive or dead
Supplying the 'ood to keep us well 'ed
Eggs are used In most baking and cooking
In facials, they make skin so good-looking.

The old hens were tied by one 'oot,
Ta the chIcken coop, with bInder twine
The little chicks stayed close to them
And slept In the coop, rain or shIne

Then she helped carry the mother hens
With their new hatched baby chicks
To the r(JW of chicken coops
Set out where there was grass to pIck

This Is a true poem about my mother and
her coop!)

The chicken hatched a duckling
The duck hatched a chick ling

TIs the result. me thInks, of an "Egg
Raid"! I!

An Egg Limerick

dance In the evening In (jressler Park,
weather permIHlng.~

The Chicken Feed, provided by Double K
Chicken of Nortolk, wIll run from 4: 15 to
7.30 p,m, Cost Is $3.95 tor three pieces of
chicken, pot.ato salad; baked beans, cole
slaw. roll and coffee or Ice tea, Cost tor
chIldren Is $2.95

The dance witt be sponsored by KTCH
R~dlo with their dIsc lackeys setting up the
equipment to prov Ide the m1J91 c, as well as
fun. surprises and- prizes. Music will appeal
to all ages.

Now I hope this stirs bp memories,
To you that helped with this task
I know Its Mom's delight, to tell
About the chicken coop, to all who ask

Mrs. Ken (Roma) Smith
Itchaca

A SPECIAL f1y·ln to the Wayne airport
has been arranged especlally 'or the
Chicken Show

A shuttle from the airport to town will be
available.

Chicken shirts will be on &ale the day of
the show for S7. Other Items on sale will be
c-nkkefl -Eap5-0- c--hk~ r«lpe urds, and
chicken balloons,

Mrs. O'Leary said adult volunteer, are
needed to relieve persons who will be work'
Inglndoors of the city auditorium a' various
A,.ts Council booths and concessions.

Persons willing to help are asked te call
Mrs. O'Leary. 37~23~.

Mes-t of the K1lvltle-s durlnv~~ wW
'take place on Third Street, between Pearl
end Lincoln, Thel e""wlll"" blocked 011 10
tra-fflc.

A c.ompJet, listing ~i Chl~ken ~h~_!vent!__
and flmes 1$ Included on page 7A In today"

, peper.. .

~

Marla McCue

SCHMIDT
"Mouth'

'1"=W_l""~ ~,

bRail-tree O[:;~"
)1'11 ... MM ...;. W"f~' ~. 11~1Of'O

Here are !5oome famou'S chlck.ens In our
pas;- ..,.

When the sky was faIling Chicken Uttle
ran fast

To tell the KIng and frIends along the way
Foxy,LOXY almost caught them that day

l\'lottTer-hefl~~..am1l1i...tY~a.!!.J~!!.:..-.:. .~_ Making bread from the wt'leet that coutdn'·t
And'50 are girl "chicks," I'm sure you'll -- c9belir -----

agree - Half:chlck ended up' 8S aweather vane
They don't end up In a big trying pan. On a high steeple he will always reign.
Although some may get In quite a big Illm

About-Chickens- -

The Old Chicken Coop

Now Hlckety·Plckety my black hen
Laid many an egg for some gentlemen
And Cockle-, Doodle Ooos' dame lost her

.hoe
Telling him she didn't know (ust what to

do.

The L Itfle~ed Hen sowed a grain of wheat

She told me when s.he was a gIrl,
The chickS were hatched by hand
With an old cluck hen, set In a box
On a dOlen eggs all marked by a blue

band

In my mofher's flower filled backyard
This old chicken coop sits In style
I think If's her prized possession,
As It's been moved many a mile

Have you ever heard the story
of the old Tin Chicken Coop?
If you will listen carefully
I'll flll you In on the scoop,

(Continued trom page 1)

H IGHE ST 8100E RS tOT Ihe Celebrity
Silent Audlon and the winner of the Chicken
Balloon which traveled the furthest dIstance
wIll be announced 'ollowlng the Egg Toss
about 3'.45 or 4 p m

Other events and actlvltles during the day
tor which partlclpatlon Is encouraged In
cl-vde II ....e chIcken displays (Roger Luft
chairman), the Best"Oressed (Up) Chicken
Contest. the Chicken Calling Contest 'and
the Chkken Theme Bake Sate and Contest to
be held at People's Natural Gas Co.

The·bake sale Is being sponsored by the
Wayne 1Z0unty American C~ncer Sodety
and Is open 10 anyone who wishes to bring an
Item.

Baked goods wi II be accepted throughout
the day, h(JWever persons wishIng to enter
the contesl for the best chicken or egg dish
must have their entrIes In by 9:30 a.m.

Donna'· Hansen, pr;eslderH of the Wayne
County Cancer Society. said .any food Items
fnot lust chicken or egg. dishes) will be 8e
cepted for sale

Chlck-en Show goof'S a40 are- -eAC-ouraged
tQ play Cluck-Cluck Golf to win a specla'l col
lector's: "chIcken" goll ball

• T'HIS YEAR'S show will once again
feature a 'ree Omelet Feed, courtesty of the
Milton G, Waldbaum Co.• Bill's GW. Rk:h'e.
Super Foods, Wellman's IGA, Well's Blue
Bunnr Products, Midwest Dairy Products,
Knrff F~s, and State NatlOr'Jst Bank.

ChaIrman Gall f{orn said the omelet feed
will be held from 11 D.m. to 1 p.m. -at Wayne
Fire Hall and will serv.e up to 1,500 persons.

Additional help 1« the feed Is being pro·
vlded by Wayne Jaycees.

New this year wllJ be III Chicken Feed and

She ted the "cluckers" In the house
Where the boxes all sal In a row
Helped turn the eggs over, and watched
For them 10 hatch, you know

My comb slls high atop my head,
it's not tor combing trps5eS
I'm good.at 5crat~hlng ln Ihe dIrt.
and t eJl(cel1 iif making messes

Chicken--------

Henrietta

I'm clad'in leathers and In down
and no. j'm nol a duck
But. If you a,:>k If I'm a hen,
my answer will be 'cluck'

My nilme IS Henrietta
My species you must guess
I have two each of thighs and legs
and eight toes more or less



ICA TableRlte, USDA Choice, Boneless

ROund Steak Lb_

IGA TableRlte. USDA Choice, Boneless

Rump Roast Lb.

Lb.

IGA I-Lb_ Pkg.

Luncheon
Meats

Lb. $269

$1 89

$2°9
Lb $1 79

Lb $1 99

5419

'-Lb. $149
Pkg.

ICA TableRlte

Franks

Dubuque· Corned Beef

Briskets 0"" on '"'0""'
ICA TableRlte . Ring

Bologna
Wimmers Skinless 2'f,-Lb. Bag

Wieners

Beef

Cubed steak

Smoked
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Post
rapenuts

24-01. Pkg.

$1 59

Minute MaICl Frozen

Orange JuiCe '~

p_~/ \C[J
'New Kraft Bacon &

Tomalo

Salad
Dressing

lI-Oz. BII.

59( W/20 •

($] <Shares rig

:PJ: ,($)
Land 0 Lakes Golden

Velvel

Cheese
Spread

2·Lb. Box"5299 W/20
'($}" Shares;@

_with this j:Oupon and
• purchase of .10.00
-or-.nJIre MWeUrrJalfs
allY day. ExpIres
7/13/12. '

~; &8
OOttBlE
SHARES

lO

24-02
Pkg

Old HOIne, Buttertop
, WhJteorWheat

Bread
, LOaf

·7ge ·

12-Ct
"0

weu 5 Fraz,en

Twin pops

Ore ICla Frozen

potatoes
"TMin<; Plal'lkS OT~dgeS

Totlnos or Chef Boyardee F"'ozen, Assorted99CPil'Z<J '1;,";

Dorothy Lyncn

Dressing

200, 5199
BO>

79C

99C

Bakery Fresh
Petite Cinnamon

Sweet
-Rolls



Old Settlers ttlt' .. -'T"
TERRY THIES GRIMACES AS he anchors the rope (top leff p.J,onotJ!litl!81lLC\!!rJ!!J:!n!~
!t!lt-o-wars WtIlllfSlla¥alternoon aUMWinsfdlfOllf-slltllm-Ri-friiiln. Otller ltdlvltl. dllrlllI
two'dall celtiibratlon Included 8n adult water fight (top right Pli\lI ) wlttj teaml plIi'tIc:I".tl/II • .
W~. Carroll, Hoskins and Wayne. Stacy, Bowers, dltuflld ill-Mr. and ~d»1I: """'~ .'

1lcent !lboto} tricycles In the P<1Irade, while YOl/ngsters ",ambl for',*,nltt In tilt pa#((~ .'

.'.'19..It.t jmQ1v' '. I. Abc!partlclpatlng InWed~y mo.. '..rnlnll.'. Pti,..dtlllotl.. n1.C!1JI......•. " !Ifk ,.iIIIVJO.J_._•........... '.. ,c••T~..mo,.IlI*MtolielKllleddOwnMalnS'r..tbyfll.dll .,...."." ,. ,
:bilffi.......'wrrlllllb (Iiotfomleft photo) I. Cory MlI",r,., Ii •.. :, '".: ·'::"··,--('i·,t.'" '. . .', ..' " ,'Ii,;···· ;°1,

>..."'...,:,...........~~. Iii·
I::)'

tlL'i'
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Friday: LCW'':,'''r Orele, 2 p.m.
1vIRIlJT SvndlJ'f -c:hUr-dt sdloot pld acMt·

~.,tudy,':1S •.m.; w(l"hlp.IO,JO

-.....- TtlEOPHILUS UNITED- .
. CHURCtt OF CHRnT

IGan AI-. ,.,tor)
SUndlYl Wontllp, 9 •.m,.

WAKEFIELDCHR.lnAN
CHURCH •

(Mlrtthrta 11ft_I
FOI' sch",ul••n.cl.BrY!~... IIInd/or.

trllnsportaflon call Ron JOfttt. " ...ass
WESLEYAN (HURCH

tHliroklNldIIls,PIi,.J
"'nlti-)'I Sunday ~,~, ':,d a.m,; WOl

s/'Ilp, 11; Blbl.. dlldr. , p.m.; _Ihll_
U1lp, 1:30. .

WedIlnday, Pr-v"" maetlng, 81bl, study
and Cye, 7;xrp.m .

~679$
Mot:"••' On'ly

BASKETWEAVE
Con.t. "_rt Redwood
6 Ft. "Iih .• 't. Section

CHOOSE FROM
MAllY"STYLES

CNMN LINK
.... "1111 .~11J;"iW ....Ith
.......... Top ..U

.-"!"2,.2~.·:
,. , .•pt.

,,,,,,,joN' 0,.'''-";;,..

Stock up now & SAVEll

ONLY $1"99

IT. AMtE,LM'S
-ettlSCOPAt.-etIUttett--.

1006 Mllilfl St.
__ . l.l.rrlnM, lilmeft,pa.tllf)

-,~~Yl Holy Euc:hIJrlllt; 10:30 A.m.

-=--~
CATHOLIC CHURCH

IJlm eusm.lman, pliltori.
Thvrscllly: Mol1. 1:30 lII.rn
FrldltY,1 Mau. 1e.m
Saturd.ll'o Man. 6 p.m.
knd-tyI·,MaSS,. ancllO lI.m.
Mllftdllr, Mau.":30e.m
lunday, MMs, 1:30 lI.m
W_nesday: Man. ':» ...m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHe....N
CHURCH

t Dotllv,r Pltenoa, ,.,101") ~- 
Thvndn' LCW sewIng. ':30 8.m.

you ean build ''1041':'.'' ..."hour sPftla' 1001. and ~'"I' only ,'alldanl ",a'~'G'.

Material Only

BOARD ON BOARD
FIr Rou,h.Sawn
6 Ft. "I,,, •• Ft. Sadlon

$4988

~~li:!P

american
m.R'·cube
~

SALT

"'.....'
***********

FEICIIG'~

-ChicbnShowSpecial'
This Saturday-ONLYII.

July 10
Water Softener Salt

4OIb. _Bag

AEDEEMER LUTHER"'N
CHUACH

tQan",Momon,,.,tOTI
TbuAcley: Mfn's s~y ",roup. 6,.(5a,m
s."""Slir-Sutlda,.: Nlobr"r. ClJI'IOf trip
'uncia", Early ..rvlee, ct,lIdren', termon.

~IJOe.:.;~,. "hoOT;"f~; lateHrvlce.

- MondII,,: Church council. ~,p.'.~. _
TUfldIIy, Ladles sJudr group, 6',u a m
Wed~IIY; L.CW ",eMf;al mceUI'lg, 2~.m.

LIVINGWoaD
--f..EUOWSItl-P------

W.yM·WOmll.... C.. Room
. 221P..rlll,

IRICl!. DHmy, pa,for)
Tv"'y: C"hIId,-ffis9T61e.cla', and t1dult

t..llowshlp, 6,.(5 p,m.. worship and le<!!Chlng
. wrvlce.1 J(I

CHR ..STI....,.'tIFE ...SSEMelY
(.... R. *,n. Plltor) _

Su~r' Svl\d.arKhool.9:otSe.m.•
lhip. 1Q-~, evening worlhlp. 1,30 p.m
W~uUr: Evening worship. ',30 p,rn

hANGEL.'tCAL FREE
CHURCH

I tntl, ~It at Country Club
I urry Ol....ump. ,..1..1

Sundar' Sunday Khobl. 10 a.m.; worlhlp.
11. e"t:'nlng ,~rvlce.1 p.m
Wed~.'y' Bible ."'dr. 1 p rn

FIRST CHURCH OF CHAIST
ICtu1stl.llnJ

1110E..,,,,,
IllinBlIIct... ,

C.upplymlnl".rl
Thurwllly B.bllt ,tudy.' pm
»turcUY Blblfl.lutly, 'pm
Su....s..y e'blet.et\ool.930lIm WCW's.hlp.

'Oro
TUflWoI, Almond Jay Cirelli.' JO p m
~ed:nndaY; Blbl", ,Iudy. 1 p m

FAITH EVAMGELfCAL
LUTH£RAN CHURCH

W1sCllmln5ynCld
IWnt.,. Brws, Plstorl

Sundar Worship.. "45 ".m.
ml!'C!llng.8pm

F'RST TRINITY
LU'H£RANCHUA(;.H

Altona
Minou,1 Synod

s.unca, S"nd~y «hoot 9 30 am. \1I0'OI'

"".p 10.~ ~P't'~ker Rlehord PfUegl!\". In
<lolI..,hO'1 ol P~&lor Rlly Allen G-reenwl'tl, 2
(J '" 'Ml"Plton lotlowlr>Q

f ...... 'Q<!"\<r<"rh 111~or:lll1nl9

lchurch services

J E110.......H'1 WITHEUES
I(tn¢om Hall

616Gra'"l.IlfldRd
ThurW., Congrtogllllonlli boQk ,tlldy,

'lOpm
5ounfbor. 81b,* I!oltuUllional talk. ~ JO II rn

WIlIGht_ ,tudy. 10 2'Q

T~y·Theou'.lIII(",h(Jot.7X1pm

W'vlC.. ....,...1ng..20
For rJlOI.,lnrorm.llllon (.8" )lS lJl1d

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I Edward c..rt,r. PlltO")

, r~Su~~~n:~ ~:r:~' ~~:~~::
1 I 10 .,v~t"9 wo.-ahlp and lel!~""p. ,
:h% ~::~~r:tlon I rhlrd Sunder evening of

Tuft4llw TIme OUt IQI" Small Fry
~-(~-fc<'-.-att-~.-Gmr

~"'<ly home. 92] Windom SI . 3 30 p m
Wed:nncs.r Ml~k t.ervlee. 7 pm

O,.t<Ql\J)IS rneellng lwa;J<\d W~ay at
_cMmonlhl '11Sprn

E~\G.~r
tire in stoCk
is ODsaIe '

lor two days oily.

CHICKEN DAYS SALE
Friday and Saturday
July 9 and 10 Only

But Hurry. The Sale. Ends
Saturday At 5:30 P.M.

It you reafly want a great deal and 8 great lire, starting tomorTO'W
and for 2 days. every Goodyear tire In our store Mil go on sale
Amva. All-Season RacltalS. TiempO, Custom Polysteel. White
Lener H~ PertOfmance Eagle Radials.. Ught Truck Tires and more

H.ORSESHOE pitching also
was on tap Wednesday affernoof}
with the following winners:

Class A - Everett Schuetz.
Stanton-, first - place; Ervfn
Longe, Wayne,· second; Steve
PospfshiL Wayne, third; and
Richard Baler. WaY/le, fourth.•

Class B - Walt Hamm, .wIn
side, first place; AI ....in BargstadL
Winside, se-cond. Dearld Hamm,
wr---m;tde'. ttrtrd; an-a iYTer
Frevert, Winside. fourth.

Carroll F!remen were the- win
ners of an adult water light
Wednesday afternoon

WinSide Firemen came In se
cond In the water lights. followed
by the Hoskins Firemen and
Wayne F Iref11en

REPORTOF CONDITION
Consolidating domestic subsidi.anes of the

STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO.

of Wayne. In the State of 'iebraska,
at the close of business on June 30,1981

Published, in response·to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
Under tItle 11, United States Code·, Section 161.

Charter Number 13415, National B.ank Region t'umber 10
Thousand"

ASSETS
Cash and due from depOSitory Institutions :2,059
US TreasurysecurlllP.5 1.795
Obligations of other U S Governmenf agencies

and corporations 4,395
Obligations of States and political subdiviSions In the

United States . 8.S07
All other secu.rlties 164
Federal fund sold and seCUrities purchased

under agreements t9 resell 2,400
Loans..To'al (excluding unearned Income) 19,522
Less' Allowance for pOSSible loan losses 235 .
Loans. Ne1 2'9.281

Bank premises, furniture am;:lflldures, and other assets
representIng bank premises 502

All other assets 1,278
TOT AL ASSETS 50.381

liABILITIES
Demand deposits ot individual's. ·padnershlps. and

corporations 3.828
Time and savings deposits of individuals. partnerships.

and corporations 36,.02
Deposits of States and political subdivisions in the

United States 2.924
Certified and officers' checks 50
Total Deposits .0,274

Total dem~l1d deposits • 4~ 107
__ , . iotal.tlme-.and-sa:-v-lng$ deposits. .. 3-9, J-67

. FederaJ funds purdlpsed ",nO securi-ttes sokf'
under agreements to repurchase 1.A9S

Interest-bearing demand notes (nme balances) Issued
to the U.S. Treasury and other
liabilities for borrowed money 12-4

All other liabilities 945
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and

debentures) 45,838
EQUITY CAPITAL

WINNERS IN the main parade
were as follows

Church Division:
'""ls' - St Paul's Lutheran
Church, Winside

2nd - United Methodist
Church, Winside

Second place was awarded fa
Dannika . and Joshua Jaeger,
children of Mr. 8TuJ"Mrs. David
Jaeger of Winside. The!r entry
was called "Ma and Pa Sowing
Wild Oats."

The .ff'lird place award was
recel.,-:ed by Chad Evans, "The
Old Farmer" Chad Is the son ot
Mr_ .and Mrs, DenA-i-s- E-van-s- -e'
Winside..

Club Division:
_~ Hel.ping..Hands 4·H Club

2nd - Winside'Community 1m
provement Program

Jrd (tie) - American Legion
and American Legion Auxiliary

Recipe
feature·d
on HETV

Winning fhird place with hiS
chicken. "Chlcky Picky -'Coun
try Is Fresh Eggs," was Andrew
Jensen~son of Mr, and Mrs. Nor
man Jensen of Winsi,pe

In tfJe bicycle dtvTsTOn of The
parade, first place went to Stacy
Bowers, daughfer at Mr and
Mrs Dan Bowers ot Winside.
with her Incyc!e

Old settlers and new settlers
crOW'cfed Into Winside last Tues
day and Wednesday, despite
cloudy skies and chilly weather,
for. the 81st annual Old Settlers
Reunion.

The two-day event meant
meeting old trlends, listening to
concerts In the park, watching
para~~.L plt~h!o.Q.·hQr~e~hge~,

scrambling for pennies, water
_!!R-_~ilDd-cacnh<a1

rides.
People lined the streets on

Wedj!sday morning to watch
youngsters and adults parade by
In an assortment of costumes and
floats.

Theme of the parade, which In
eluded 33 entries In the kids
~rade and 47 entries In the main
parade-, was "Coo-nt-F..y -b--i--¥-ing... ••

The American Leg Ion
presented colors and led the
par«lde, followed by the Winside
High School Band and Starlettes

The Wayne Her••d~ Thursday, July 8, 1982

f'

tivilies abound during
_Winside's annual reunion

The Monday, July 12, --;. p.m
edition of The Grand Generation
features the runz.a reCipe used by
the Lincoln COOking 'Company
Viewers can learn how to concot
this tasty German·Russlan food
on aH stations of the Nebraska
E~l Television Network

....->; The- July 12 program aJso
fa,tures some of the aid-time
sounds at,la.st summer's Golden
Age of Radio Reunion Festival
The program will repeat at 1 p.m.
on'Saturday, July 17, over all sta·
tions of the Nebraska ETV Net·
work.

The'· Grand Generation is pro·
duced by the speCial projeCts unit
of University of Nebraska Televi
sion In cooperat-ten with the

_~~~~~~ CQ,~rnl~!9I! ..Q!"Ag!fl9:
Ra¥--Stevens and Mike Seacrest
ar.,Q Cohosts-t-or thls-serles.

Vietnam film
scheduled

/ . Common Stock .
Filmmaker Emile dl Antonio No. shar'es authorbed - 6,500

loins Sheldon'Fllm The?Jter hoSt No: shares- outstanding - 6,500
Or. June Perry Levine, fOl" a SurplUS .. _.. ..' . . . . . .... : .

=:S~~l~~::'::~~ Undivided profits and reser:ve for c~~lngenc:1esand

documentary, In the YBlJr of the TOT~~~;~I~~~~~~L
Pig, Wednesday, July U. at \0 TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAP1TA~
p.m. over an stations of the MEMORANDA

~~=E~tior:JalTe!evlslan -AmountS. outstanding as of r'eport ~te:
...._- TIm. UrlJflcates of DePOSit In denominations of

MMIe 111he heigh1 of American 1100.000 Of' more ' .. ., ,. < •• • •• 2.-252, i
~ IlL~..m. ~R ·1IIe A..... lor» calendar days (or ~Iendar m t1tl-_ng with:!"
Year 01. !".PIg 'boCk.d roporldat.: .
_1aInS with I~ lI<~" ToI~1 '--lls ..... ... .. ....... .. .. .. . , .... ....... AM"
/Vltf...,aott/4ln 01. rww. 1001_, I, lIoger D. Boyc.e, VIc.e,Presldenl end C<tshler GlIIIe_
=.=~~:; .named bank do hereby declerethat this Report of Coodlt~ "!rut
_ .....~1'Ile1f1m ,end c~"ct to IIIe belt ,,!_R\"1 knowltdgller.lb=e1Ief~·"'~~'!!"----IIf.t"rJINIJ.lrl~I1"
......... ,..,.....,~I" .. . ...... ·.,..flII:li
"''''._----. Wf, the llIned <!lrec1<llj!-l!fln1 thO ~.fIt I!l!o.,,_...•::.=;.:.:.,:;==..,-= .:.'.........".. 11# .•_., _.. '._ w _11___. .,"_ ...~ II...... ,. ~__IIy....·....slio...__·I_"'-"'dpo_~
~~.SOriIe'*' ""'cc!r.-.tf,~. (·,-:'1:· . ~=

~'~"~= ::.'.!' ~:--...... ,'. , . f1III:=:1::
,'~ ,f' .

Derek, first place; Mrs. John
Hafef'"m.;lnn and daughter Mar
chelle, second,- and Dean Janke
and RacheHe Hafermann, third

Sack race winners In the dlvl
sian for 9 to ll-year-olds with an
adult ~ere: Mrs. Roger Hili and
d:aught-er Kathryn, firsf place;
Mrs. PatJl Dangberg and grand
daughtef' Julie, -sec-ond: and Mrs
Randy Holdorf and daughter
SFiannon, third,

In the sack race divisIon for
youngsters 12 years of age and
older with an ·-adult winners
were: Mrs Dennis Van Houten
and daughter, Cindy. firs' place
Mrs. John Hafermann and
Lori lee Jensen. second, and
Dean Janke and Kerri Leighton.
third

In the sack race division lor WINSIDE'S ANNUAL celebra
eight y.ears aids and under with a fion was kicked off Tuesday nlghl
friend, winners were. Derek Van with go car' races. Winners
Houten and Brian Thompson. were
first, Marchelle Haferfl\Clr:ln and PDwder Puff Derby - Lisa
Holly Holdorf. second; and Cory Janke, lirst place. Sandra Hlntt

WINNING FIRST place in the Commercial Division: Miller and Chris Mann. third se-cond, Ryan Rhode. third.
kids parade were Jessica and 1st":" Weible's Pub of Winside Winners in the dtvi-slon for 9,to Women's Division - Barb
Shannon Jaeger. daughters of 2nd - Winside Stop-Inn 11 re.ar·olds wittLa 'nend, were Brudlgan, Ilrst place; Alice
Mr. and Mrs, Dan Jaeger of Win 3rd '- Winside Motors Kara Janke and Brenda Janke, Brudlgan. se<ond. and Vlck y
side, and Cry!.tal McCall. first. and Shannon Holdorf and Langenberg. third
daughter of Pam McCall of Open Division: Cory Jensen, second S H,P, stock 8 feature - Dirk GRACE lUTHE,AAACHURCH
Pheonbo:. Ariz 1st ~. "Fishing, Hoie Special" Winning the diviSion for Jaeger, first place; Lester ITho...:u.~~""'dar)

Thetr entry was a "Hay Rack with Terry Thres and Larry ;:I:~;,rsw~irdeS ~~I~hauPHa;fl:an~ Meyer second; and Rob I JO"Vogel. ntoe:""""Iorl

Ride to the Fishing Hole" c~~~o:.Mlck Topp and Lorilee Jensen, lirst. Ker" Langenberg, third • ~~:da: 3llT:~ LU~=:'~ ~~:~; ~
Second place with "Oad, We 5 H.P. modified - Steve Dlell ""~~ 9 worlhlp with holy alfJImunlon ~ iMfrfj

~~~la~j~~~~~~;s~:~nS~~t~~w:~~ Jrd ~ Women Wheelers ~D~~.~.hk'~v~adn~H~~oudy,J.':na.~thHIK,oda:;/:~a~ed ~1~~~:~nc:'T~o~S~~~~~7:~gh s.e 10::::;.n;' El:~lI~':"c::'I~::~:~::: Wayne rIIIHMOWII.

MllTORIIe
Mrs. Jim Shulthies of Wayne. and WINNER IN a draWing tor a '- Two stroke 100 CC - Mar~ 'M~:.:~:,n~'~~dQ!EdvC-llIlOfl.I30Prn r~
Micky Rutenbeck, son of Mr and quilt made by Winside Sent or Beh r e ! If st place T er r Y Wt-d~, MCf1 ~ Blbl'1 bre~kta\', 6 :Ill
Mrs Chuck Ru'enbeck of Wayne Citizens was Wilva Jenkins of WINNERS IN the youth lug a Richards. second. and Blil U,.d,.. , ,0\,(1 2Pm

Thl.d place. "SI,olllng Down Winside w~i':;';I.ce - B,en' C,,'son Geo'g•. 'hi'd 'MMAHunLUTHERAH I VISA!-rr:.--~ 116 W••t l.t Wayn., HE 375.2082.Memory Lane," went to Jeremy w;~oc~~:te:o~ ~~: ~~n::~; Trevor Hartmann. ChriS Mann 100 ~C ~~vy A;- c~a~e ~rurn CHURCH

~~:~~r'J;;erotofM~ln~~, ~~sd Community Improvement Pro Jeff Gallop. Tfls,ha Harlmann :~:'nd~sT~r~~e'Ric~~rd;.Uth~~~ !l~'=~~UI'1
Shannon Bowers. daughter of Mr. gram with 'he money to be used and S'eve Jorgensen Jeff Haase. fourth; and Skip Thu'~day ':>u "d ... , \<hoOI Il!II(""'=="~~====:;~""""""""",,:S3 __....~~;";'~_""\~~~~~~~~=ii~

--·---·d.ld Ilflr s Od,I Bower s of Y\li'ISide.--·~~~d~f~~id:~~~~J~~M~~--;~~~"~~'~~t~~ghl" ;:=-'~~';l NjeISe-;<~·-~~~'·~':-_··;~~dII'~hool
In the pets division of the sponsored a draWing Wednesday Van Houten, Terry Schull. Terry first pla~e, Jon-" Langenberg. se :'o~~.:~::~,·"" 10 !,,~l 'ovnd l'f" ~otltwolt

parade. first place went to Angie evening, With Gary Mundil draw Rutenbeck and Kara Janil:e cond; Mark Behre, third, and Mon.by l"d .... A'd e~""g"l"m
Lundquist of Omaha, grand in9 the numbers Third place ~ Cindy Van Gregg McVey, fourth ..""It B.tM<I..n a
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Don Winnersofthecashpflle..,were Houten. SMnnon HOldorf, Jason 100 CC .. heavy B _ Terry INOEPENOENTFAlTM

::~b~:II~~ ~~~s~~esc:~~~~'~w~?9 e~~leRit;: 0~1~~7~~de, $$]lr:' ~~~ ~~~~~I~n;:~;anJ~;~~'p~~enda ~~~~~r~~~o~~,Sl L~~~~; MTe~r:/ ,~:=j'l::~~~lo'l
Kris Craven. daughter of Mr Puckett of Norfolk, $50, and Or Fourth place - Trevor Topp. third. Mark Behre. fourth, and ~unc1a, '.u"My u:hool 10" m ~..:>,t.htp

and Mrs Bernard Craven. and viHe Luebe of Pierce, $25 Jason Shulthles, Teresa Lynn Langenberg. fifth ,·,..,."n';l ...or~h'p.l lOpm
Lorette Rasmussen. daughter of Andersen, Joel Carlson and Cory 100 CC - Jeff Haas. flrst plac p ~:~::~,:, ,~~~.:;:~~:,.; ::'I~ J';'S J.olJ.O'

Mr and Mr·s Ken Rasmussen, all Jensen Kurt Brudlgan, s.econd; and Lynn J'\ 7l~8

of Norfolk, received second place OTHER ACTIVITIES Wedne'. Winners In the adull tug 0 .... ar Langenberg, third
In the pets division with their day included a chlldren's pe"ny were 5 H.P. A - Jeff RehoH. flrsl
horses, "Blue and Dusty" scramble In the park. followed by First place - Way~ Fire place; Gene Topp. second, Dean

sack races Department Janke Sr, third, Lester II/Ieyer
Winners of the sack race lor Second place - Langenberg's fOU'Tth. and Dean Janke Jr fifth

youngsters eight years old and team Con~lalionB feature - Kenny
younger With an adult were Mrs Third place ~ Mark Frahm's Frahm, first place, and Rob
Dennis Van Houten and son 'Blue" team Langenberg, second



They resided at Osmond until
1965. then at Tilden for three
years ~efor:~:,ni~ll1g fa ttosklns.

TH E CAK E, baked by Mr~:·'·
Broekemeler's sister, Mrs. Don
Hot·fart of Osmond. was- cut and
served by slsfers Mrs. J-lril
Broekemeler of Osmond -and
Mrs. Hoffart.

Broekemelers were married
June 22. 1951 at Plainview.

The sliver wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Broekemeler of Hoskins was
observed Sunday. June 27, wlfh a
barbecue at their home.

Hosts were their children. Tom
Broekemeler of Georgetown.
Texas. Mrs. Gene (Elizabeth)
Grose of Wakefield. and Joel
Broekemeler_, and Dylel
Broekemeler, both of Hoskins.

There are two grandchildren.
The l00'guests attending fhe an-

nlver'sary celebration came trom Among thosEfpresent for their
Georgetown. Texas: Yankton. S. sliver weddln~ annlversary'were
D.: Plainview. Osmond, Bill B,",chholz and'Mrs-. Don Hal-
Brunswick, Norfolk. Creighton. fart, bofh of Osmond. and Sfan
WinsIde. Lincoln, Wayne. Hoffart of Yankton. S.D., who
Ainsworth. Carroll, Wakefield took part In the couple's wedding
and Hoskins. -- ---nyears-ago.-----··---~-

THURSDAY, JULY 8
Sunny Homemakers Club, Columbus Federal
T and C Club. Edna Baler, 2 p.m.

FRIDAY, JULY 9
AI-Anon. Grace Lutheran Church 'basement, 8 p.m.

MONDAY, JULy 12
Wayne Chapfer No. 194 Order of fhe Eastern Star. Masonic Tem

ple. Sp.m.
VFW Ayxlllary, Vet·s Club, 8 p.m.
Wayne Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement. 8

p.m. TUESDAY:JULY'ii3
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2. p:m.
DAV and Auxiliary. Vet's Club, 8 p.m.

. WEDNESDAY,JULY1.
Unltec:fMethodist Women breakfast m'eetlng, 9:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Blbl&-study. 10 a.m.
Redeemer 'Lutheran Churchwomen general meeting. 2 p.m.
Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid, 2 p.m. '
New Tops. Chapter, Columbus Federal basement, 6_:30 p..."._
Tops Club. ~~t Elerne/"tary School; 7 p.rn:

community caleridar

WILHELM WAS recognized for
her outstanding performance as
Department VFW Auxiliary
Chaplain for the 1981-82 year. i

She 15 employed as th~ Region Wayne and Is iii' ,torrni!r ,home .,'
I V Office- of Developmental economist for Nebraska -Public
Disabilities regional secretary in Power DistrICt.' NorfbrR,'

__-----Lune Wilhetm...-gf WIEner ..
(tlected Department VFW Au)C
Illary junior vice p~esldentatlhe
recent Department Conver:ttlon In
L.ffiEeIfu-·-

She also was presented the
Four Chaplains League Award.

The Four Chaplains LeagIJe
was formed In honor and rec~nl

tlon of the four chaplains. on~ ot
each faith. who gave up their
place on the- life boat when the
trooper ship. the Dorchester, was
sunk in World War II.

The award Is presented, In any
organization, to those who were
Qutstandlng in the area of a
chaplain.

I' a textbook 15 requIred It wll'
be made available af the first
class meeting.

For further Information or to
register, contact the Extended
Campus division at Wayne State
College, (402) 375-'1'100, ext. 217.

tans of Yeats (1865-1939), regard
ed as many as the greatest poet in
E ngUsh of our times.

The workshop will follow
Yeats' poetic development from
the ear Iy lyrics to the las1 poems.
with emphasls_ on fhe analysis
and Interpretation of a 'arge
number of Yeats' major works.

~lth:kenS"owSP.cI~
" ICE COt.Q. .

'SOFT DRINKS

,..... '.•....,.'.. . . ~..

;. Good

~t .~....~
"luNro:Stop·Jn·~"-.1t..... _

lor .... .,.-_A;..y

··.··~~OAyUG.n.~PONUTS'.

Members of the Allen High
School graduating classes .of
1930·32 shared school memories
dur~ng a reunion at Bot's Place in
Wakefield.

Wayne State to spend

'Weekend with Yeats'

The newlyweds traveled to Lake Tahoe and San Francisco
follO'Wlng their wedding, and wlll make their home at 513
Hillcrest, In Wayne

Hoskins covple
L------:::M;~;;-&;;d~~~--!Jm~rLI25 years

Poetry fans can spend a
weekend wIth the legendary poet
WillIam Butler Yeats at Wayne
Slate College through a course of·
fered by the WSC Extended Cam·
pus division

"A Weeke...~ with Yeats" Is of
fered for one senior or graduate
credit hour

Sayre Anderson and Dr _Laura
Franklin wHI teach the course.
which will meet from 3 to 10 p,m.
on July 9 and from 9 B.m to 6
p,m on July 10

The cake was cuf and served by Pat Jenny and PhyllIs Long.
Yvonne Burklnk and Val Young poured, and Jane Long served
punch All are of Norfolk .

.THE COURSE Is designed for
In-service teachers as well as

1930-32 Allen graduates

share school memories
COOk, Laura Ewing Brown, -the
Re..... and Mrs,. Donald LIttrell,
Preston Ward, Mr. and. Mrs. Ver
non Fegley;

and Cella Isom Dermott. Mr.
and Mrs. Wendell Graham, filIr.

Attending were Earl Prouse, and Mrs. Virgil Luhr, Catherine
Mr. and Mrs, Willard Jones. Mr~ Bones Craig, Mr_ and Mrs. Virgil
and Mrs. Wilmer Anderson, Mr. HelJkerl Marg~ret Baldwin
and Mrs. Lawrence Linda.,l, "Mr. Peterson. Maurelce Swanson,
and Mrs. (Zeta Pucket) Swanson, Mr. and MrS.-Marvin Mortenson,
Mr. ,and Mrs. Nell (Hollis Mort Helen Seith Gustafson, and Vera

'sonl Puckett. Wilma Johnstorr----HOQ~!!r Blberdorf. .

speaking of~

<>lUi>! Mln••hOft Mall
~~,;fOW'nto~!,Woyu,

H t ....., s"co"'U"..,
_~3'S'-'~'

tt.., ..-,s .....
,-~;,~~ l~'M~::.-.

GREAT
MEXICAN
. FOOD

Just Honest To
Goodness

The Wayne Herald. Thursday. July 8; 1982

A RECEPTION for 440 quesl', Wd', h,·ld ,11 It-H_' Norfolk Country
Club following the wedding

Hosts and hostesses were PPrlny Will ()' I)f OmAha. and Ken
neth and Shirley Hopl(lns, Tom ,lnd GN('n We,he, <lnd John and
Ruth Philpott. all of Norfolk

Gilts were arranged by Penny lour 11"1101 Find l.I .....1 Rl(>dm.lnn
of Bellevue

THE BRIDE appeared at hN f,lthf~r '> Side in a white
cathedral gown of embroidered silk orgdr1/il wilh embroidered
ailk detail. The gown was styled Nllh d cOIJnd neckline. fiBed
waistline and sheer sleeves

She wore an embroidered and beildf~d h<11 wdh two slreamer
veils and oll.e long veil. and (lrfled iI ',1\( ride 0' while lilies,
roses, stephanotis and baby',> breath

Her aHendants_wore lull length qown,> of rd,>pberry eyelet
with whl1e eyelet trim

The bridegroom wore a white t,lll(o<11. ilnd hi'; attendants
were attired in black tuxedoes With tilils

The brIde's mother wore a sheer lavendN, raspberry.
gold and black silk dress In lull rind !rHo brldegroom's
mother chose a iaquard lavender drp,>" .-'llso In full length

Flower girl was KrI,>tln Smidt of H,l"t,nq,; .HHJ (i1ndlelighters
~ere Lori ~~I_~_,!:,~~f~orlo_I~_'lnr~K<l",M'-'qcl~? o~~~_n_

Mitchell-Pfluegerwe,d
The marriage of Paula Louise Mitchel,1 to Brad P.flueger was

solemnized In, 7 o'crock rItes June 26 al First Congregational
United Church of Christ In Norfolk

The bride Is the daughter of Mr and Mrs. Earl Mitchell of
Norfolk. She was graduated from Norfolk SenIor High School in
1978 and plan~ to graduilte from the University of N.ebraska
lincoln. in 1983.

The- -b-r-tdegr-oom-, a- 1973 9r.a<1ua-1-€- o-f Wlty~Ca-rroll Htgh
SchoolandA-122.5 g.caduate.ol No-rf-h.e-a-s--l T-eclm-i--e-a-+E--o-rn-mt.tflfy
College, Norfolk, Is a farmer and callie feeder He Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Pflueger 01 Wayne

GUESTS WERE registered by Diane Huffer of Lincoln and
were ushered Into the ChUHh by Bril! Carneron of Sioux Clty and
Tom Mitchell of Norfol k

Soloists Kenneth Hopkins. (arm'on Thornton and Bill Wolfe of
Norfol'k sang "Entreat Me Not to Leave Thee 'God of Love,"
"Songs of Life," and "One Hand One Heart" Organist was
Arne Sorensen of Norfolk

The Rev. Louie Schweppe at Norlolk offiCiated al the double
ring rites "

The bride's honor attendant was PillrrCla Wilcox of Omaha
Bridesmaids were Michelle Schult 1 and Wendy We'lhe, both 01
Norfolk, Susan Mead lIbsack 01 Scot!<,blutf, and Krlsll
Cameron ari'd Deb Yaley. both of SIOU:W City

Shane Giese at Wayne was best man. dnd groomsmen were
Terry Pflueger of Wayne. Tony Pllv-eQ",r 01 Norfolk, Charlie
Morris of Carroll. and Dan Grone (lnd Roberf Mitchell. both of
,Lincoln.

jilllliiiiiimli·1DmonllHullJijjjjjmiillWilmmmuHlIIlllIlIllllIIUlllIIOllllllllllllllllllllllll1
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Os·bahr observance
MR. AND MRS. MYRON Osbahr Sr. of Allen will
celebrate their golden wedding anniversary with an
open house reception from 2 to 4 p.m. on Sunday, July
'11, In the Allen School Auditorium. Hosts will be their 12
children. Mr. Osbahr and the former. Julia Jordan were
married Noy. 5, 1932 in Dakota City.

Dennl5 White 0' Wayne we5 the recipient of thIs ye"r's SIO
Beef Draft presented by the Northeast Nebraska Feeders Aux·
Illary

Each year the auxiliary presents the beef draft -to the father of
the Ilr,t baby born on or after Fathel'-'-s Day at,.loea,1 hospitals

Dennis and his wife became the parents of Meggan LeAnn on
June 21 at Providence Medical Center

Beef Draft given

Hanks meet in Norfolk

Brent Chase 01 Allen entered Craig Hospital In Denver recent
Iy 10 undergo surgery and therapy on hl5 rJght hand and wrist
The surgery will enable Cha5e to have a gra'p in his hand

Chase was Injured two years ago In February In a car accident
which left him a quadrapleglc

Recently he ~an driving a specially equipped van and
returned 10 clas'!>c'l at Wayne State College

Cha'!>€' will be In Colorado tor several weeks Cards and letters
will reach him rI addrcs'Joed to Brent Chase. Craig HospitaL 3"25
South (IMk.,on, Englewood, Colo 80110

LOSE
17 TO 26
POUNDS
.. "'IT.....

La~rel Toastmasters meet

The French family reunion was held Sunday, June '17, at Ron's
Steakhtluse In Carroll

Forty relatives aHended Irom California, Colorado. Wyom
lng, IndIana. Wayne. Belden, Laurel. ColerIdge. Randolph.
Stanton and Carroll

Mrs Helen Wolle of Hemet. Calif was the oldest present. and
Valerie MIller of Coleridge Wei'§, the youngest

The 1983 reunion will be held the last Sunday of June at Rpn's
Steakhous.e

Thlrly-flve relatlve!l and _two guests attended a Hank family
gathering Sunday, June '17. at Ta-Ha-louka Park In Norfolk.

The rela.Nv~s came from Norfolk, Hooper, Winside. Plainview
and Columbus. The o!d~t present were Mr. and Mra. Henry
Papsteln of Norfo'k

A-moor Talbott of Norfolk and TravIs Steinkraus, ,on 01 Mr.
and Mrs Randy Steinkraus of Plainview. were the youngest at
tending. Mr. and Mra. George Berner and tamlly of Hooper
ca:me the 1-ur_the5f dlstante. '

One wedding and two births were recorded during the PMt
year,

Welsh Heritage Day will be observed Sunday, July 11, at the
CarroU Presbyterian Church wit'" a program beginning at 2
p.m.

lone MJ'rtlns of Grand Island will show slides of her trip to
Wales fast year. and specTal music will be provided. An authen-
t1~.YigJ.sh1.u.n.chwUl.be--WrV&d --

All Interested persons are InvIted to attend. Persons who have
Items they would like displayed are asked to brIng them to the
church

Welsh Heritage DaY

French family reunion

Laure' Toastmasters met at the Corner Cate for breakfast and
their regular meeting on Monday, June 28.

Bob Dickey served-as toastmaster, and Martey Stewart and
Arlys McCorklndale gave ice breaker speeches. Anita Gade In
tr~uced the group to the word "gambol."

Stan Starling had thoug~t provoking table topics. Including
"LIfe Begins at 40," "The First Time I Got In Trouble at
School," and "What 15 the Right Attitude About Marriage?"

Abe Uneberry brought a smile to tho faces with a Joke.
Next Toastmasters meetIng wIll be Monday. July 1'2. at 6:30

8,m at the Corner· Cafe. TQftstmaster will be Anita Gade. Stan
Starling and Abe LIneberry will be giving "Be In Ernest"
speeche" and Arlys McCorkindale will have the loke ,for the
day Li la Swanson Is·1n charge at table topics.

Persons interested In Improving thelrpubllc speoking ability
are InvIted to attend the next Toastmasters meeting.

Silver year observed
Mr_ Bnd Mrs. Gene Burns of Wausa, formerly of Laure/,

celebrated their silver wedding anniversary on Saturday, June
16. al the VFW Hall In HartIngton

Athmding a supper In honor of the occasion were Mr-. and Mrs.
MIchael Burns of Wausa, Mr, and Mrs_ Bruce Wrlck of Aurora.
Mrs Susan Dero and Miranda of Windsor, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Burns. Mr and Mrs, Lowell Burns, Mr. and Mrs. 80rge
Kastrup and Jerry, and Mrs. Gary Lute and famlty, all pf
Laurel. Mr. and Mr't. Ron Burns of Omaha. Mr. and Mrs, Dan
nie Wubben snd f",mlly ot Fordyce. and Mr. and Mrs. John
Schultz of Stanton, Iowa

Mr and Mrs. RQ.dney Burm and Sara 01 Norfolk jOined them
later In the evening

briefly speaking
,..,...



Prilleels. made by va""tlOn BI·
ble school .youngshtrt were
displayed at the June meeting of
Grace Lutheran Ladl...Ald.

R~ given on the·
Methodist Guest Day breakf..t
and on the DIS/rlct LWML Con'
ventlon held recently In South
Sioux. City. Ardene Nelion thenk-

Members of the aid served Ice eel women who helped 'wlth the
er.'am a'!~_~r:~."~s ~Q:~tf!~_ convention.

.~:u,.::g,~~~~ Joann Temmewascbalrman of.
Each member received a the :group visiting Wayne Car.

cookie saver made by-,th:ilthI-@-. Centre on June 23.
schoo' chlldFeA

rBlI
OIlIOKI.
.aI14.eaJ:'Dint

.Dua';;Whlte, Dixon••nd Mr.
and Mrs. Arvyn .Neuhaus.
Wakefield. Gre'at grand·
parents are Mrs. Rose Whlfe,
Allen, Mr. and Mn. _John La
Mont, Minatare, and Mrs. Or·
ville Aumann, Orchard.

WHIT£ ~ Mr<and Mrs. Dennis
Whlt.e, , Wayne, a daugbter,
Meggan LeAnn. 7 Ibs.', 12'h
oz., June 21, Pruyl-deuce
Me~tc,1 Cenfer. Grand·
parents tire Mr. and Mrs.
Duane White, Dixon, and Mrs.
Don Helms, Belden. Great
grandparents are Mrs. Rose
White, 'Allen, and Mr, and
Mrs. John LaMont, Minatare.

• ,,? ~

IRMA HINGST en4 Leore
Austin read letters from Mark

FORTY·FIVE W'omenattended Jauss. Borinadell Koch will Write
1he June aid meeting. Hostesses the ned lener.
were Florence .RethwJsch, $Usan The Jausses are planning to be
Vogel and Ruth VIl;tor. In Wayne and will attend fhe

Te~::I:~W:;~';I~t~:~~~: August meeffng at the ald.

Christian growth commlHee. w;e:f~en~t ':':':n~!t~~':li~:
WO:=RW~h:;' ~~~~ - FOIIDWlngreadlngl-a~dP;~;.., -urU66.- ---- ----

son: Chrls.topher Adam, llbs., the group' sang, "Jy,st As I Am,f' july 14 hostesses will be Betty
July 2, Providence Medical If was reported that 30 quilts Wittig, Leora Austin and Ma-r.J«t
Center. were made for World Relief. Baler.•......................~......

• We would Ilk. to take thll opportunity to thank •
• each and everyone of these bu-.tn""lfor helping •
• make the Wayne County Old Settlers a luccell. •
• - Wlnllde Community Club - •
•• WINSIDE BUSINESSES _ Carhart LumlHtr ••

•
Wlnllda 'rl.Caunty Ca-op SUr..... Clothing •
Wlnllda Stata Ian" HI_a-Schumach... '_1 _

• Wac"er Farm Stora Koplin Auto •
• Witt'. Cafe FI..t SoYlngs Ca. •

•
Wlnsl'" Grain" F..d· Wayne _nhou.. _ ....

•
. Roy. LOdi.r M&S Radiator ~.

Wlnol'" Motor Charlla'.Refrlgaratlon
• StanwDII Conoco J_an & n.a.. I.... •
• Wllva' uty 5o10n Wayna 100" Star. •
• W.lbla ' n...r 4th Jug •

•
L.. & Rosla. Swan'. •
MIIl.r'. Marie." Dal. Stoltan.....

• N.K.N. PlumbIng & H_tlng Otta Conotructlon •
• Walbl. Pub WDyne Vat. Club •
• Wlnolda S,op Inn Wayna Caunty NlIiW Car Deala.. •
• Joa'. Car W.... '.rry'. Skally •

•
' ClavalDnd Ilectric IIDcIe Knight •

WlnlIlda CarporatJon Merlln'opp
• Cauntry Cllppa.. larbar. Shop •

• WAYNE BUSINESSES- HOSKINS BUSINESSES - •
• Calumbus F........I Gene ~udlgan •
• Bam.", Lawn Sarvl.. Pot & Harald lrudlgon •

-"la-;;;-;J'!I-', '!!. KDDp TV Servl.. L&L Wall &·'r_dil"-- .-
• Stat. NDtlonDllan" cammerl..1 StDta Ban" •

•
Tlta Wayna Herald Dad'. Pia.. •
Wayne 'rue 'VDlua FDrm Stora Hosldn. lIavator & LumlHtr '•

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.
~1J\10f

(Qrllon erg"
INVHATIONS
ENCLOSURES

NAPIC;INS
THANK YOUS

RECEPTION ITEMS
ATTENDANTS GtF T5

_A COrTlplt!'t~ \o@'lection tha.t
will.plea.se~ ....ery Brldf', yet
the pr!ce1 ar~ mOdet"/llle

SAUL - Mr 'and Mrs. Roger 
Saul, Tilden, a son, Scot Alan.
a Ibs. 9 oz .. July 5, Tilden
Hospital Grandparents are
Mr - nd---Mrs. MerTfri-' Saul,
Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs:
Ralph Tuma, Ord. Great
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs Henry Relzlaff, LIncoln,
Mr and Mrs. Otto Saul,
Wayne. Mr, and Mrs. Wtlford
McCarty, St. PaUl, and Mrs.
Hll.dd Tuma, Ord.

BERGT - Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Bergt Wayne, a son, David
Bradley, 7 Ib!., c2 oz., June 29.
Providence Medical Center.

SCHUTT - Mr. and Mrs. Dlmnls
Schuh Cherokee•. IOWB. a son.
Ryan Michael, 7 lbs., 12"'10% ..
June 28 Gra'1~parents are
Mr and Mrs. Galen Hartman,
Laurel. and Mrs. Inez Schutt,
(herokee Greaf grand
parenh are Mr _and Mrs. Arlo
Christensen, Plalnylew. and
Mr and Mrs Bert Hartman.
Newcastle·

WHITE ~ Mr and Mrs. David
White, Wayne. a 5.on,
N'ckolaus David. 8 lbs., 101/1

01 June 28, Providence
Medical Center Grand·
parents are Mr_ and Mrs..

,9VH9999..
let •• 'I'
it - .e".
t
1t7 'IlllQ'lI "'JIM W.,ne.N.

YOUR
J·STOP

WEDDING CENTER

MASON - Mr. and· Mrs. ,Keith
·_~.-·..--corumbla-, Mo.. a'

da.ughter, S'tephanle Ann, 7
Ibs .. 12 02" June 22. Stephanie
loins 'one sister, Karen Sue.

_~Q!"andpare.nts are Mr.: and
Mrs. Lloyd Behmer. WI..,slde,
and Mr. and Mrs. Slit Mason,
Columbia, Mo.

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled
to Est-es Park. Colo following
the,~ wedding They will make
their ~ome at 1100 CambrIdge
Courf. No 10. in Uncoln

The bride, a 1980 graduate of
Allen High School and a 1981

gradua1e01 Western low,:] Tech in
S'OUJl Cify, is employed at
Brandeis in Lincoln

Mr'S. Marlin SchutHer and Mrs
Dale Lessmann reported on !he
dlstdct convention they attended
as delegates ,n Soufh Sioull Cdy
on June 11

Honored WITI", the birthday song
WE"re V,ola ·Roeb~r and Mrs
Marlin Schuttler

SERVING ON the viSItation
commIttee lor July will be Mrs
Reuben Meyer and Mrs Rober!
Weiersl",duser

The clean ,ng committee for J u
ly is Mrs Gary Hank. Mrs Elray
Hank, "!Irs Larry' EChtenkamp
dnd Mr s Byron Roeber .

Nex' evangelism at the
Wakefield Health Care Cen1er
will be JUly J1 at 2 JO P m ,

ATTENllON

Mr. and Mrs. Tad Ellis

····--c-:lHr-c---'------

Imma·nuel Lutheran LadlesAld
met for II, regu:lar meeflng June
17, wifh 23 mem-bers answering
roll call Mrs Lloyd Redhage-wiJS
a guest .

Hostesses were Mrs Lloyd
Roeber and Mr'!> Gary Nelson

The hymn "Holy Ghost With
Light Divine'"~ sung for open
ing devotions

Vicar Redhage pre!>en1ed the
Bible study lesson

CORRESPONDENCE w.as
read from the Wakefield Health
Care Center," followed with the
",sifa·tion repor:t by Helen
Echtenkamp and Mrs. Ernes.f
E;:htenkamp

The bridegroom was graduated
from Alien High School in 1978
and from the Unillersily 01
Nebraska Lincoln In May 1982
.He is empJoyed with the
Nebraska Water (onserllatlon
Council i~ncotn

!mmQnueJ Lutheran
ladies Ai.d meets

.~

.Multi-Use
,Dispenser!

Fal .Pe.an.ts. Candy.
·'Dried fruit. Gum.

Seeds, Raisins.
;Mints. cereals.

Sugar, flour.
Beans.

m1ns
:anaMany.

other
E4Ibles.
Also for

p~.

s::.s ..

MARK HANSON of Allen.serv·
ed as beSf man.

Groomsmen were Malt Swan
son of Omaha, Paul Snyder of
Allen, and Scot1 Schlegetmick of
Lincoln.

The bridegroom wor-e a gray
cutaway tallcgat 'trh:nmed with
braided edging, a matebing vest,
and coordinating gray.~ striped
tn~.users. His white wing collar
shirt featured a gray striped
ascot tie.

His attendants were attired
similar to the bridegroom, wear
ing compl'lmentlng gray strol fer
coats and Identical trousers,
lIests, shltts and tIes

Guests were ushered Into the
church by Bart Gotch of Alfen,
Ronald Ver Molm of Sioux City,
and Ryan Lubberstedt and Stuart
Lubbel'"stedt, both of Dixon

,"Ill s Labbe. sledl ~'1rK>acnm~a~v">an"'n"o'"f"~
.m.atJ..V~ k-m-t with a "ace bodice Nadyne Zimmerman 01 Ve~

and full, pleated floor· length skirt mlll<on
for her daughter's wedding Mrs The cake was cuf and served by

Eliis chose a·light pink poly~ter Jane1 Ell,s at Papillion and Joyc,:,
satin dl'"~s in floor length with a· Zlmme~man of Vermillion
chiffon overlay JpeAnn Meier of SIOU:< City and

Both mothers wore a slOgle PhylliS Richardson of Omaha
cymbidium orchid corsage poured. and Peggy Ring of

Yankton s-erlle-d punch
Waitresses were Karma Rahn

and Nadyne Zimmerman

Members of Grace Lutheran
Ladies Aid assislE:d Tnlhe 1(11
chen Goblets u!>ed by the br,de
and br.-degroom al the receptHJfl
belonged fa the brIde's grand
mother, Mrs Adolf Bruns of
WIsner

FOLLOWING THE ceremony
a reception was held in the
church basement
~- and Mrs Dean Chase of

Allen and Mr and Mrs. Keith
Lubberstedt of Dixon greeted the
350 guests The guests were
reglstere-c:l by Lisa Wood of Lin
coin. and gifts were arranged by

The Rev John Hafermann of1ilZiated at baptismal Se~Vl(eS

Sunday. June 2'7, a! St Paul's lutheran Church in WinSide lor
Crys!a.1 Dyann Jensen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Jensen 01
V'/lnsJd", . ~

Crysl-:lJ's sponsors were Crayton Erwin of West Point and M~

and Mrs Tom Leonard of Stanton
A t1ending the services were Crystal's famHy and Sponsors.

her great grandparents. Mr and Mrs. Max Holdorf of COllcard,
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, Willard Holdorf of Pilger and
Mr and Mrs. Earl Jensen of Wayne, ~ the. Randy Holdorf
famIly 01 Carroll i.~

Dinner guests' were the sponsor's, grandparents and great
grandparents, and aUernoon visitors were the Dennis Jensen
family ot Wayne. .

The b.aptismal c~ke was baked and decorated by Crystal's
9O!Jmother, Judy leonard

baptisms

Crystal Dyann Jensen

ThEfftev. Thomas Mendenhall Flower gl1'l was Julie
01 yvayne officiated at the double Schroeder of Wakefield, and
ring"teremony candlelighters were the bride's

Decorations Included white brothers. Ryan Lubberstedt and
carnation altar bouquets, two Stua,.-t Lubber-stedt, both of Dlx
spiral candelabras at the front of on
the church, and lahtern candles Daniel Peters of Dixon was
at the pews accented with green ring bearer.
fernand~ rOse bows.

Floral arrangements and
decorations were done ~ the
bride's sister LeAnn Schroeder
of Wakefield.

WEDDING MUSIC included
'The Wedding 50ng," sung by

LeAnn Schroeder, and "0
'Perfect Love" and "Wedding
~rayer," sung by Larry Mackey
'Jt Wayne Organist was Marian
iIJlall,al' ot Laurel

Given In mckrlage· by her
~ather, the bride appeared in, a
,jacron and organza gown styled
""tr OJ scoop neckline, fu!! double
\.}o<n· d' esprit sleelles, and a
OOLltant skirt which fell from the
basque bodice

A Wide chantiiace and organza
'1ounce trimmed the skirt edge
Nhich draped to a lull chapel
'rain A br<dal i1I-VS-i-on fingertip
'e' l edged n "enic\? 13"(;8 aFlEt a

Juliet cap of handclippe.d Jace
('ompleted her ensemble

The bride carried a nosegay of
phalaenopsls orchids,
',lephanollS and I'/Y with ribbon
dccent., She also carried a han
dkerchlef that belonged to her
':jreaT grandmother, the late
')oph'a Mattes

THE BRIDE'S honor attendant
N-:lS her sister, LeAnn Schroeder
of Wakefield Bndesmaids were
_<'lRaye Alexander of Kansas Ci
'y Mo dnd Carmln Lubberstedt
J' D<xon alSO-Sisters of the bride,

r-md C;onya \/er Mulm of SIOUX C\

{ ~'~tf'~ 01 the qrrdegroom

~.'~~'..............
~, "a I, I.~ •••~.:;.;:

.• 1IiIIt'~"I!"~ .

l1'~~;~~~~';i

.G;race~-Lujheranscene--of

--lubber~t~_~t~-EJTI§~~eading~
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SUSAN ANDh~r p~r~,:,'!;,';""'Y;
and Mrs. Larry. ,BCike ..'
receive an all·.!XP.en~~'4J

~11~h:c~9::.:~~~f::s'~~~ ~~~J.;

jane IF~';ent_:Qf)~ew~ast'I_~'::,~i~o,.;·
was a fIliallst-ln,th,e-,_page~i1';.:~~d

tracy Wllb~ckoIH~r(!~g'on;won
lhe.ta'enl·dlvlslon"., ,1\'·. . !ro... ,

.. ,-' ,:!l<:;';~/~~" i-::.t~i::~',~·

MILK·

Homo

$1 89

As Miss Hospitality, Susan
recelved a tlara,-trophy, banner,.

-watch, windbreaker and $100.

She also received a $100 cash
schoJarship as the winner of a
written essay contest on "What's
Right About America:'

Yo-Llter ..

Pepsi. Diet 'eli's", Mt.D~W

$ -11-';,-" ... _.2~ .
.,. ".~I". "'"~ ,_

All Brandl/slzes

$686
'Carlon

..ti1.k.·~.tI,
f€:-'7i" ~-

'....--'

\'\'> ~HAMBU~~ERIUNs

.:"""J:ON-EY. BUNS
·'··10'Ct.·

•.~·n MarlbOro._.n
, ~ _ _ _J

CARTON CIGARETTES

Mrs. Bertha Aevermann of Havre', Mont. will celebrate- her
90th birthday wlfh an open house reception at Havre, hosted by
her children

Mn, Aevermann was born and raised northwest of Wa_yne.
She moved to Montana following her marriage to Bill Aevef'.
mann in 1913 .

SIle-Ts tne riujTher of eight"chi Idren and is a sister to the-late Ot
to B Miller and to the late Mrs Emil (Mary) Bargholz of
Way n e

Marking 90th year

OR. LAVERA Roemhildt,
associate professor of home
economlcs, will Ins.truct _the
course

If textbooks are required,
fhey wIll be made available at
the first meeting of the class.

The course Is based on two
resear~h p_r:.oJect~_ c0tr'lpleted

(j-lIIMlD···>;".1:..~••.•.....;; ..'....'.'.'.... <..'i.i.,.•
Inr.~. :U···

. . SUMMER MEANSFREEDO...~~., .. ... .
AND FOR '1 M.lLLlON CUSTOMERS EVERY DAY,
FREEDOM IS 7·ELEVENI ... . .

HERE IT COMES....' DAYS OF INCREQIILE,SAVINGS

Sewin-g¢QQ!r~~:r!t("

offeredat--WSC
Wayne State College w.1Il bX Dr. Roemhlldr at Wayne

sponsor a course entitled State and presented afthe na·
"Fitting, Alterations" and tlonal convention of the
Design of Slacks" through the Association of tollege. Pro
college Extended Campus fessors of Tex.t-ll~s and
.dlvlslon. Clothing held In Dallas, Texas.

D~~~~~t~i'Sl~~t:;.~tll~n~ffe~:~ ANYONE NOT wlshlng-c-f4l
_.for: ~~l;Ja-te--- take the class for

credit hour;: credit can take the c0ltTse"
The course will meet dally under the "audlf' system and

from July 12.16and July 19-21, thus avoid the examinations
from 9 a.m. to 3;30 p.m. at and paperwork, .. Dr.
Wayne State. Roehmhlldt pointed out. ,

The course Is designed as a
mtdv- of-flUing and-altecallon_
problems, _based on two.
muslins with gralnllne varIa·
tl<m,~ So,me'..ill><aJ"!--reamngs..+--JO
will be required.

For further information or
to register, contact the Wayne
State College Extended Cam
pus office, (402) 375-2200, 'ext.
217.

Allen student selected
national award wiriner Susan Baker [":'."

:. ·i:r,i,",.

£:~~:::~~~~~~c:~:Z:~:~I~ ~~~~~:'~:~;!:~~I~E~~:L~~~~ Miss Ho'sPltd1-'~,
~:e~;~;;edAawl:~~ U~:~~;:at~~ the school. \' _ , _:' ,._ ~
'sclence TIFFANNY WILL appear 10_ Susan Baker of Wakefield was The" ..giris·;

the United States AchIevement selected Miss Hosplt~lIty durll1g scholastic
The Academy recognizes less Academy Official Year~,~t.h",• .....l\MMIS!ssL.1N,"e>bb'<a.!;I<a---J>I,,*"_el---1eoIdel'$1lPrJoof1~1e1'1

-than ttve-percentofarT Amerfcarr- pubTTSfiecrnanonally. Teen~AgePageant held June26 at
high school students. Tlffanny Is the daughter'of Lee Ne:braska Wesleyan CoUege 'In

Tlffanny. woo attends Allen I'\nd Audrey Harder. L1ncoIrJ.

I

All .........I"'",CClI"1. ChrAt"",~
'oeonIyCcimpoct.wlltlf,otIl."
.......ldid-nad'm ......PN..oo·
'iUJpt''''IoIl,Hlollodill1l0bl.
~,. " ',.j
WJflt",,(osJa1,combfl-ond'fOlt..l"
lo,,*"!fOdllt~,o'lfi,.,ol
~k.ot~. Kd.~l",(horpfo,

~fOfY~,*--'-
betf-. Pam-~·JI~d. call
ICI'---YG"rop~.~-: ..~~_~

··55
~

William Rieth will
observe his BOth bir'hday
on Sunday,__~u!y 11, W!fh.an
open house reception at the
Concord·Dixon Senior
Citizens Center In Conc--ord

All Irlends and relatives
are invited to attend 'for
cake and coffee from 2 fa 4
pm

WAYNE HERALD

William Rieth

observing 80th

w..'j:~_,..-..; _-
~.~~ ....~ ..
'""~'~; .:poW---.-"/

The bridegroom attended
Wayne-Carroll High School and
fhe University 01 Neb-raska
Lincoln He Is employed by Sher
wood Medical Ir.ldustrles.

Following a wedding trip to
Colorado. the newlyweds wilt
reSide In Norfolk

Front-end
aIi9nmen.!...:~_
. ;i; -~~"

.1-'

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Middleton

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 8,1"982

THE BRIDE attended Nortolk

PReS-ENl' -FROM f-tte-e~ of
194-1 were Mr and Mrs Cliff
Gotch and Mr and Mrs Eugene
Lundin, all 01 Allen. Mr and Mrs

Guests were Ron Newman of
Denver. Dhde Klngs1cn Johnson
of Lake Char les, La and ·Mr
and Mrs Ed HIll of 5t Paul,
Minn.

Clair Newman of Aurora, CQlo ,
Mr dnd Mrs Jim Geiger of
Waterbury, Mr and Mrs Don
Heillon ot Ja!>per, Mo Mr and

E"rl Ked. all of 510u .... City, ilnd
Mr and Mrs< Calvin Bones of
CounCIl Blulfs, Iowa

Mrs Clyde (Hazei Gloshen)
Mean,,> 01 Marcus, Iowa, Bonnie
Kingston (ooper, Mr and. Mrs
BUll (Jeanne Anderson)
Lockwood and Mr and Mrs Fay
150m. all 01 Sioux City

Delor~!i,._ Hartma~ ~f __ Hosk_ln...!...__~.eniQL __Hlgh _5.chaaL a-A-d_-J~
----po1JFeo;anCf1\i'\iieUfmnls-and-Mlnl employed by the Nebraska
HcwJfI 01 Norf91k served punch. Veteran's Home.
Deb Schwart? of Stanton was at
'he wine fountain

Waitresses and others aSSisting
were Sharon Johnson, Barb
Wahl, Judy Hartman. Carmella
Kinkaid, Margaret Timmerman
<lnd Mary Hauch

A DINNER and dance recep
tion was held at the Elks Lodge
wl'h Mr and Mrs Charles Mielke
and Mr and Mrs Burl Price
greeting the guests

Gal! Jaeger of WinSide ilnd
Pamela McCall of Phoenl.o:. Arll
slsfers of the bridegroom. cuI and
served the cake

The (Ias!>- 01 1943 was
represented by Mr and Mrs
Wendell (Vandlyn Blatchford)

Newman 01 DCJlter, Minn
Velma Carr Cohen 01 Las Vegas
Mr and Mrs Keith (Gail Jone-s)
Hill. Phyllis Jones Swanson. NIt
and Mrs Barnev ,( P.hyllis Dyson)

Geiger and Mr. and Mrs, Ray
(Dorothy Polter) Brownell. all of
Allen; Mr. and Mrs. Ted (Rachel·
Klngstbn) Koolck of' 'Eme-rson;
Mr. and Mrs Melvin Mathiesen
of Lincoln; Mr and Mrs Joe
Carr of Omaha, Mr and Mrs.
Keith Fegley and Mr. and Mrs.

dahl) Dewey of Urbandale. Iowa
Mr and Mrs Glenn (Ma .... lne
Schultz ~ Phipps of Ponca and
Norris Emry,'O'arrell Novak. Mr
dnd Mrs Gaylen Jackson ,)nd
Mr urrd Mrs 'f:rnmffi [Mona
Jean Bagley) Roberts, all 01
Allen

Save .F~m.'~Go·-toi-''fOOlt----~-::~E'-'-~;-:-.

.•iERCHANtiQ'l-iji=·~~:;'
...,.,. "" ......~!""""~ .17S4Ut

------~'----_.~._--_ .._-- ..

w.,. ~YOUf' 5Y11e'L.
1n<l!Idlr'lI ......"o0n4·
... tnt1~ dh,c.har~.

~ ord r.chofQt.
. ,"" ..,.._. ~..-, .
........... oil OOldQiIl=O·,
'AI1l ......'CII,.:

ATTENDING- FROM the Class
oj 194.4 were Mr. and Mrs. George
{Marilyn Anderson. WHson at
Blair. Mr and Mrs. (MargeLun

A brlel buslnes!'! meeting was
conducted by Cliff Gotch of the
Cla'is 011941. Phyllis Swanson of
the Class of 1943. and Gaylen
Jackson of t'he Class of 1944

CLa!>s members introduced
themselves, and letlers were
read Irom those unable to aMend
Enlerlalnment was provided by
Don Heaton.af the Class 011941

Lube, 011 &
fllt~r --tit
'16S;/'

ft1.~:
Mott Amerlcon can end.
llliJht 'ruckl. plus Dotaun.· .
loyOla, VW and HOnda.

___.ChIL.outom2t1 r I wfll
lubrlcat. your cor's
.choull, draIn old ojl and
odd up fa fI.... quart. 01
new all, "'plus Inll(111 0 nftW

Fl'ftlone all fII'.... Call
for on appointment.

Mia-Ike-Middleton repeat.
wed_dlng--vo_wsJnNorfol-l<.

Janice Lynn Mielke and Mark Doug Carroll and John Goeden,
Leroy Middleton were united In both'of'Wayne.
marriage June 26afSallit John's Junior groomsman was Jerry
Lutheran Church In Norfolk. with Mielke of Nodolk, also a brother
t~ Rev. Jaclt# Nltz officiatIng at . of 'he bride.
TFle6~~----- ~brldegroomwas attired In

Paren1s of the couple are Mr. a whltef~e a
and Mrs. Raymond Mielke of lavender rose and baby'S breath--
-Nertwtk dlld 1'J\t. ana Mrs. Leroy Doufonniere--:--- -----,--- .
Middleton of Wayne, HIs attendants wore sliver gray

-Jhe bride chose a gown of white tailcoats and white ruftled shirts
polyorganza over angel mist tat· with pastel edging. Thetr bouton
leta, Tbe re-embroldered English nleres corresponded In color with
net yoke was outlined by a wide the bridesmaids' dress~s
over-the·shoulder. Chantilly lace Mothers of the couple were at·
ruffle and regency neckline. tired In dusty rose floor· length

A venice lace encircled, drop dresses
waistline highlighted the full
skirt which featured venice appll·
ques and bow· topped scaliops of
ruffled lace, aU ending In a
chapel train

The bride's Illusion veil was
Mid In place by a picture hat of
lace ruffllng and beaded velilce
motifs.. The~ hat teatured an Illu
sian poul and ~tln streamers.

She carried a cascade of roses,
daisies, forgel-me-nots and
baby's breath

Graduates of the Classes 01
19d1, 1f.<l3 and t944 or Allen High
School ga1hered lor a reunion
Saturday evening, June 26. at the
BiltmOre in Slou:Jo: City

Honored guesl was Mercedes
Reed of Fremont, who served as
principal at Allen School from
1939 to 194)

Allen classes of 40's gather

FLOWER GIRLS were Crystal
McCall of Phoenix, Ariz'., and
Jessica Jaeger of Winside. Cory
Taylor of Norfolk was ring
bearer

L Ig_htlng _~a.n~~__:t/erJLBracUey
S-toll and Benll Richards, both of
Norfolk.

The bride's personal attendant
was Mrs. Diane Mielke

Wedding music Included "The
Lord's Prayer" and "The Wed
ding Song." sung by Emily

MAIO OF honor was Lori Gent Oopheide and ac;.companled by
ller'of Kearney EcjJeen Weddlngfeld

Bridesmaids were Patricia Guests were registered by
Mielke, sister of the bride, Mrs Rhonda Wohl of Yankton,S 0
Julie Welch and Stacey McNally and Mary Carlson of Norfolk. and
All are of Norfolk ushered Into the church In Dan

Junior bridesmaid wa" Joyce Jaeger of Winside, Scotl TfrCh 01
Marie Mielke of Norfolk. also a Norfolk, and Richard Mielke and
sister of the bride. Charles Mielke. both 01 Valley CI

TMY _wor..e __ Jong..s!~.e.d _lace- __ ly. -S--O
lackets over spaghetti strap,
A line dresses with a side spill In
orchid, peach, blue, yellow and
pink respectively

Each carried a Ian cen'ered
..... ith !lowers

Best man was Kevin Marks of
Evansville, Wyo and
groomsmen were Kelly Mielke 01
Nodolk, brother of the bride, and
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could·be parenzed. Oa-vld followed the doc·
tors' advice and passed up the stari of 'oot·
ball his lunfor- season,

After one game, he decided he should be

,:I:~:~'o:~~~::~t:~~c~~:~a:;.:~cJ~
Inlo letll"ll.hlm handle klcJ<rngd~"...

By the 11me he was a senior. Kracl wanted
to play more and his coach let him- play end
and de? the kicking, He 8vo1ded COAtact In
practice and had his arm padded and taped
rlor fo

Nebraska AII·State football team that vear,

INJURIES PLAGUED Krac1 on two"occa
slons during hts college career, As ,a lunlar
at W5C. he made the basketball team: On
ThanksgiVing Day, he had a car accident
and slid Into a 30"001 ravine, He lacer.ted
the front and back of his head and broke his
fOot In the near·fatal accident,

During his senIor year at Wayne State.
~~'9nJLj)J::::Da:Jlldi=tJitd=~was

blOCked and his leg was Inlured, That was
__------.tt!~€!ar he_.w~~ honored by the Om_a~_a

World·Herald as a member of the All
Nebr--askd---GoHege----eonerencelearn:-- ---

After graduation, Kracl became a teacher
and coach, He removed the 'W' frOm tn!
lacket In order to not detrac:t. from the 1m·
po-rtance ot fhe lettermen's club at hi,S high
schoor !OJ

"I always wore my lackef with pride and
an understanding at the hard work. self,
discipline and dedication Jt takes to proudly
wear colors of my school and represent any
sport at anY,Jeve/." David said, "To me, 'my
letterman's lacket Is a·remlnder of my play·
ing days long gone by; fhe privileges' had
to partIcIpate and the many teammates I
spent many hours rubbing shoulders wtth In
practice and games; of the coaches I had
who pushed me to do my best."

Kracl in 1962

game when he was a sophomore In hIgh
school If was Friday the 13th (his locker
also was number IJ) and things gOf oft to a
bad start when the bus backed over Kracl's
pads-and helmet as they were unloading for
fhe game During the game, he broke hi'!>
arm at the elbow"

Doctors told Krad he was never to par
tlclpate In contact sports again and warned
him that it he were to relnjurE! hl'j, arm he

NOT LONG AFTER the Kcacls lett the
truck slop near Bakersfield John and Mary
Franz drOlle onl0 lhe 5ame 'Inlerstate on
ramp They discovered the lil(kefs and pic.k
ed them uR

No nam~-or ,denllflcatlon could be '-ound
on eIther laci<.et The married couple return
.,.d 10 their home In Calpella, Calif, and Mary
dId some ree,earch She noliceid a taljed 'W'
on the letter lack.el and some stitching
which denoted All NCC 1961" honors.

Alter (h€,c~,ng wlfh the local high S-Cl!ools.
and a lunior (01 lege, Mary wrote a leUer to
the Natlonal COilegoate AthletiC Association
In Shawne€ MISSion, Kan The NCAA sent

-~- _.safe.r.footbaUJt9.uilIllIPt _..
Because he saw many unneccesary Kracl, whose equipment trademark

injuries during his career as a football Is "Kracel," claims the poles are
player and coach, David Kracl saw the warmer to hold In freezing conditions
need for safer sideline equipment Each down marker has padded sides. a

The Wayne Stafe graduate ot 1962 two digit counter to record yard lines
developed, invented and improved and large numbers printed on flellible
some football field equipment through plasfic sheefs. lights also are available
~ ~a.!!ford Athletic Department, His. on the numbers.
equipment -is-no-w-ITsed''orStandfol''-f.h- Iheregr::~ no sharp, profruding edges
San Diego State and Brigham Young or poInts on Kracl's equipmenl The

It was also used in the 1962 Rose tips ,at the poles are made of plasllc
Bowl. East West Shrine games or19Sil with smooth points For measunng
and 82 and last year's California close .first downs, a measuring device
Southern California game • folds down for accurafe mea5urlng

The Schuyler native's football dow'1l Kracl. an AII·Nebraska College Can
markers and chain set are claimed tll! ference foofbaH player In 1961, plans to
be sater and more viSIble Ali poles an~ return to Wayne and donate a set of his
flellible and tops are padded anCl1 equipment to the Wayne Stale athletiC
covered with bright red vlOyl , department late this month

llost-WSCletter jacket finds way back to-owne,
::. . By Randy Hase;aJl "VH.'LE FILLING up with gas, Kracl lo,ss of Hie two jackets" her the names of five colleges In the United .....--_._....,==~....,.-....,....,..,
.,""'- On· the morning of Dec, 29, Wayne State checkect-the'oll fevel and noticed if was low "We knew' the letterman jacket was ot Slates ~hose colors a're black and qQld·and
;; ,c'College a1umnus David K-ra-cl los,t his WSC He had fo unload -suitcases and clothes to get sentimental value to someone 'and how great whose name'starts with 'W'

~ ~::"~~;~~~r::vo;;e:~;~:~i:~~~e~=~~~~ factUe~r:n~" :~'o:~;;nj:~er~:~~ ~I~c~~tt:~ ~~ ~~~~ ~I~a~ sscoh::~~~;'w~~r;~~thaan: ::~:t M:;~I~~~n~e~~~lt;:~~ t~;~~~~I:/la:~~r.
Five months"'later the letter jacket was fop of fhe car, attachment to his letterman iQ'eket." Kent Propst 0' Wayne, State received one of

back In' Kracl's hands, thanks to fhe AHer adding oiL Kracl and his' family One racket was pun:hased by Kracl just. tho!;e letters and the "All NC.C 1961" stlt·
thoughtfulness of a California substitute -resum~ theJr trlp.iAbout 10 miles down the months before the RO'i>e Bowl g.ame and ching was the key. He realized that Wayne
teacher with some help from the National road, Kracl asked his family if anyone could be replaced ea5i1y However, his 20 Stale had once been a member ot the
Collegiate Afhletic Association and Wayne remembered to return the jackets to the yedr aid college leffer lackel was given to Nebraska College Conference along with
State sports' Information coordinator Kenf trunk. The answer was no. him for lettering In 'Iootball and had great Perv, Kearney'and Chadron.
Propst, _ ..sent~aw.e.- _ Propst then went fo work and d~ up a
Kracl'r«'hoserrsfootba~ulpme-nTWFit'CFI -, pulled to the side of the road where one Things got worse tor tl,e former WSC toot 1961 WSC'- yearbook In ·President ~

he deVfi'loped and Invented, was on his way usually pulls over with a steaming radia";)r ball star as hiS )S millimeter camera and Seymour's office. The !lnnuel didn't list a.lI·
to the Rose Bow~ in Pasadena, Calif with his This time, I was letting Off the steam," lenses were stolen at the Rose Bowl parade conference player'S buf Propst not'iced that
family on Dec, 29. He left his home town l!)f Kr'ad said. "I thought perhaps the jackets Becau')e hiS football equipment was used, MM- Lundstrom (currenf dean of studentsl
San Leandro early that mprnlng and made might stili be on top l'he rest of the trip to David was able to help on the sidelines and was then an assistant coach
his first stop at a truck stop near Grape.... ine Pasadena WClS rather quiet Needless fa say watch the Iowa Washlngfon -Stafe game
Grade. lust south of E\akerstieid It took quHe awhile for me to get over the tram there Iowa'" colors are black and gold P,ROPST CONFRONTED Lundstrom and

and reminded Kracl ot the letter racket he a.,i<.':ed him which players on the 1961 tootball
had lost squad ~ere f'!'lost likely to be all, conference

That night, the SChL;',ler nat]ve'd{eamee- (d-Fldl{j.a~ -bvn-d~lrQ.f-'n- -poln.ted ..ou1_.l(J:a.c.L~
~~.-h-e- ~'5~ftH J1"\ -I-tT') -rt6ftOf'f -w-a-q-an---amt and Tom BII!efer Propst then checked with

leaning -e-ut of the bac.i<. w,naow tryln~ to- -.- 'he-·W-ayne Siale FoundatiO_r1~nd. learned
grab hold oj~ letter lacket which was just thaT bolh player" I've In California
out of reach It tooi<. lime for Kracl to get Realiling that he was getting some place,
over the IOS5 Peop.,t wrote both men letters with lhe inlor

rn,'fl,on -and name and address of Mary
F'anI Kracl elaled thaI his lacket had
[Jeen lound, called Mrs Franl and Informed
her She sent Ihe lacket", the nellt day

She must be a don I assumed that the
j<lCi<.eh were losl for good," !>ald Kracl, who
d:dn t have efJoogh money m high school to
aftord a leller racket baci<. then

Wh.lt does <'I letterman's jacket mean to
"sowner' Well il'sslmllar toa paby and its
blankel II's only strands of fabriC but it
holds 'Iots of fond memories, Krac! said

II wa5 my first college letter that I earned
al Wayne Actually, I wasn't suppo~d to be
plaYHlg college football '
Da~od slill remembers hi" first lIarslty

Visitors<cla:im most horse trophies
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Wakefield
Mark Starr I
Brian Soderberg
Mike Murphy
Ted Tullberg
Troy Greve
Mike Clay
Rod Nl",on
Kent Roberts
JeftCoble
Keith Roberts
Troy Harder
Robb Unatelter

Totals

.WakeHeld
Brian Soderberg
Jetf Coble
Wayne Guy
Troy Greve
Brad Lund
Mark Kubik
Wade Nicholson
Kid Robert'S
Ted Tullber'g
Jason erb
Mike Murphy
Jon Navrkal

Totals

000 10- 1
l7J h;-17

Wayne Guy, Mark Kubik and Ted
Tu11berg each had a hit anda run. The other
run ~as sc~~('-d by Jason Erb

Wakefield Is scheduk-d to play al Laurel
tomorrow (Frid.ay) and at Wayne Monday
In Ralph Bishop League Midget and LegIon
a~llon

while Soderberg and Rod Ni'llon·each added
two.

Sfanlon never Ihreatened as pitcher Robb
Lonafelter recorded lhe victory. Wakefield
exploded lor 10 runs in the second and third
Innings and lhen coasted fo vlcfory by lhe
10 run rute In live inmngs

Wake Held's Lfi.>giOn lind Midgets ar~

'icheduled to play al Laurel tomorrow
{Fnday) and at"). Wayne Monday

Troy Greve was 2 lor·3 with three runs, Jeff
Coble, who was winning pitcher, and Wade
N,cholsen each scored two runs

Stanton
Wakefield

Wakefield wins 13th straight

Wakefield Midgets thump Pender

Host Wak.e/leld put seven runs on the
board In the ~ond mning to blast StanIon
11 I In Junior Legion ba'i>eball act'lon Friday
f'lght

Brian Soderberg wa~ !tle offenSive leader
wi th three hits and lour' uns In three al bats

The non league win strelche<f Wakefield's
winnIng streak fo 1] conwcuflve games a
new rec.ord The locals have scored 146 runs
In those 1] qames lor an average of more
than 11 rune, a game

Aller ,>poTllng PendlO'r a tlyr- run head
~tarl Wai<.el,,,,ld'e, Mldqf!tS playpd conSIS
tent ba5~ball 'Q chali<. vr," 15 5 w,n H, live In
ninge, Fr,da1

P-endf.'r qr)! dr, (~drl r Ivmp If, !!~f.' Ralph
Bi$hOp Lpaq',I(' (onlf'"t by scoring the
game's 1,r"t (, '" 'uns The hosts 'scprf.'d two
tn the bottom at the Inning, four In the se
cond, lwo on 'he th,rd, It-,ree In the tourth and
lo~r marl'.' in the llflh tv put the game away

Mark Star/I. Br(cm Soderberg ilnd Jell Co
ble clubbed two ba~e hits each 10 lead their
team 10 IIlctory Slarzl scored three rune,

"',,1

Stephanie McBrlde, Norloli<. )
K,m Bah.er. Howells, ,j Curt
N,elson, -.carroll

We$tern reining: ] Cheryl
Smith, Norfolk, 2 Roger
Langenberg, Hoskins, ] Scott
Mann, Hoskins, 4 Roger
Langenberg, Hoskins

lAdies et.I:9 race: 1 Glor1a
Balzer, Howells. 2 Kim" Baller,
Howells; 3 Jo Dean KtlllaJ,
GenOa; 4. Cheryl Smltt" Norfolk.

T,.ail horse class; I Mel",in
:Mag.llL- Charter Oak. IOVid. .t.
John Kabusman. Yankton, S D :
3. Jo Dean KOllal, Genoa, 4
Melvin Magill, Charter Oak,
low-a.'

~• .lulyll
Wa"-lI.IcUMd9OfS aftd /,.,OV-.' e .........,. ':)0

. ·WIl_M.~_~.'W"'"1IfI<f••:lIf

T~..i.:.jHiI. -I

.:W~I."""_,,...,.t'~'W"'~_.Il>ftl
~......."MltF~-~~.. ',P,,",

·w~.~M·y·1
W~~~"'W"""""'.I •
. 4ft....,...,...'"~I!,.

JOHN ETTER of Wayne. who placed second in Ihe _v class. gets judged here in
Ihe junior showmanship al lhe annual Wayne horse show. Sunday. High
temperatures hit the 20th anniversary' show at the Wayne County fairgrounds.

, Junior Western horsemanship toru, , "v""'<.J, ......... ', ,,,,,,I~".....cOf
1 Joan Zierke, Pierce; 2 Sherry ':011
Strelaw, Pierce: 3 Alison Mat Pony class: L Lynn R.oeber,
tkey, -Sergeant Bluff, 4 Barrey Emerson; 2, John Etter, Wayne:
Kanicek, Bancroft 3. Barrey Konicek., Bancroft; 4

Junior hat race: 1 Cory Jeff Grohs. B_ronson, Iowa.
Nelson. Carroll; 2. Dana Nelson,' Men's senior Western
CarroH; 3. Shellyn Dorc-ey, pleasure: 1. Kevin OavLs. Nor
Wayne: 4. Brad Lund, Waketield talk, 2.. Ben Miller, Sioux City,

Iowa; 3. Ron AhreCls; West Point;
Ladies senior- Western 4. Ricard Scott, Norfolk,

pleasure: ~. Jodean KozlaL Junior clover leaf barrels: 1
Genoa: 2. Cheryl Smith/Norfolk; Dana Nelson, Carroll; 2. Dana
3. Jolynn Wheafy, NOI'"f<Qlk; 4 .Nelson. CarrolL l--C.orV -Ne-bon.
Theresa Bruns, Pender . Carroll; 4. BE;'lan Klaosen, Spr·

Senior' hat race: 1. Carl Ingfleld,
Dom-sch. Wa-k'e'fieldi 2. Kim Senior clover leaf barrels: 1.
Balzer. Howells; 3, Cheryl Wood· Chervl Woodford" Ponca; 2.

Out of towners swept most of
the honors al the Wayne Saddle
Club's annual horse show Sun
day

Area winners were Cory Nelson
of Carroll in the lunlor hat race
Carl Domsch·ot Wakefieid 10 the
senior hat race dnd Dana Nelson
of Carroll In the lunlor clover leaf
barrels

The 20th annlveesary show was
held at 'he Wayne Cou.nty
fairgrounds and Included 20 dlf
fererrt ~rtorman,ce and halte-r
classes Troptlles were presenled
to the top lour "n,e,hers In each
class

1982 foals ] Bob ReznlCefo;,
Dodge, 1 Don Konicek, Ban
croft ] Darlene Vesely
Howells ,j Le-onard Vesely
Howells

1981 foals: I John Wichman,
O'Neill, 1 Steve Sm"h~ Laurel,
] KeVin DaVIS, Norfolk: <I

Gerald Rowley, Pierce
1980 foals: 1 Marty Lange,

Norfolk., 2 Debbie C;oetz.
Yankfon, 3 Gerald Rowley,
Pierce, <I Star Smith, Laurel

Appaloosa: 1 Erhardf
Repschlager, Bancroft, 2 Bonnie
Ahrens. West POint, ) Carol
Blair, Bronson, .Iowa, ',j Ron
Ahrens, West Point

Palomino: 1 Debbie G~tl,

Yankton, S.O" 2 Brent. Kolter
man, PIerce, 3 Erhardt
Repschlager, Bancroft, 4 Sherry
Strelow; PI~rce

Quarter horse mares: I Kelly
Conovef:, Holstein, Iowa; 2
Melvin ,Magill. Charter Oak,
Iowa; 3.~Ge"ald Rowley, Pierce,
... Brent Kolterman, Pierce

Quarter horse geldings and
stallions: 1. RIchard Scott, Nor
folk; 2. Melvin Magill, Charter
Oak, Iowa: ), Debbie Goetz,
Yankton, S.D,; <I Kevin Davis,
Norfolk.

Junior showmanst'lip.: 1 Usa
Kruger, Randolph; 2 Sherry
Strelaw, Pierce; 3, Sonia Sohler,
Yankton, S.D.; 4. Joan Zierke,
Pierce'

Pole bending: 1. a i II
- -LlIngeilb'erg, Hoskins; 2

Stephanie McBride, Norfork; 3.
WffS Balzer, Howells, 4. Brian
Klausen, Springfield.

-,-:-+_._~,---p-:.....:_~e,---:w_C_:_iC~w_t0.lL..:_:~e:~i9.....h---+ J~.~.............5......P~.O~rts~.~5~la~t...e~....
Tliun4ay, JulyT·:~·

Laurel Ut1le and Pony Leagues at Wisner. I p.rn
Wayne Litttea-nd Pony~at Winside. I P'r:"

Friday.wly'
Wakefletd MIdgen and Legion et Laurel, 6:30
e ......sonMIdge'U a11d UgIOO·at Wayne.6'io

--'••Myll
CoIerldge TCiWn Tun:; a1 ~.et, 8:,1"'5

-W..,neQpen Goff TOUt'tIlI~r
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TIMBERLINE Unfinished Special. LIlt,.

king or qui(e!, ......•..•... 17'.95
BAYPORT. Bldil's, 6 queens ' .... 459~!5

LOW BOOKCASE. 3 kings •••.••• 479.9S
CAMPAIGNER 800K~A$E.6 kings,

4 ,ueens' •.••.•j •••••••••• 579.95
WESTCHESTER. 4-posfer.

3"kffigs. 2 queen~;:~=-:- ::-:-581.99
PLAINFIELo;~ kings. 6 queens •• 598.99
CAMBRIDGE, 4 Idngs •••••.••••• 66".95
PORTSMOUTH. 8 kings. 11 queens 699.95
CANOPY BED, 1 klng~nly .•..•.• 729.99
NEW ORLEANS. 2 king••.••••.•• 749.95
NEW HAVEN. 3 kings ; ••••••..•. 819.95
TIFFANY GLASS. 4 kings. '3 queens 689.95
BRIDGEPORT. 2 kings :-•..•••..• 989.95
SUMMERSET (leaded glass). '.

2.klngs ..••••..' •..• :.. ••. 1.230.00.
VINTAGE OAK COLLECTION
ZINFANDEL•. ,. 'kings. 2 queens 549.99
BEAUJOLAIS. 3 k'~gs,. l~Clueen 699.95

'!, ., .'.','.,,:' ',". . ,', ,"/, . )c··" ".:::':;.\"

W"er~:Pclmida Parklill'Lot
When: July 8. ?, 10
"aunt Thur.doy 12tOO Noon.-\9:00 p.III., Friday 12:00
Nadft.9:00 p.m., Saturday 10:00 a.III.-6:00 P.III.·
Spon.on: Tlmb"'rllne Wooil Products. Lagun,. Wavecre.t.
Maker's Mark. Woodville, Grace Mfg.

8AFFLED WAVELESSftjflO"rl••$
.1o.Year Warranty ·<".:ft9S;
Super Blow-Out Price .. "...:7",.'"".

.. !lelb: $1'0.00 . . .." ..... '.....".~·tt:'>j,.,

;;~j~~~~·~.~;t11
:~::::'..1: 709' 5· ~:~~;~ (~~ .•.........,.;.~~r

Mel",. 79.9' .44"" 3-~:.",.•,"':~O".·:'
(lo,,,·~w..r""'1 ..PI '

Matt.... ,.. r •• ••• 24,9,1491

MiIsllnSb"jt.,.: ... : 39~95 22~..
......ClII. ItIM10 ••••• 49.~' 29"·

Denv.rY-&··..t.Up·:~!~O~~i.:~

.. GO'OIl·

Is the f"Q;e
k''''.n;o'h".f1 t1n
.,"' 0041

• . ~
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SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS

WAYNE
GRAIN &

FEED

For Aftor

Bowling Leogllo

122 Ma'n

Phone 37S- 1130

200 Logon

Phon. 375·1322·

Golno' out to-.ot1

Loungo & Package

RONS'BAR

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST CO.

THE El TORO

WAYNE~HERALD . "'.:

sports ...,\- ...,)

Sunday's open golf tourney draws 200
Reknowned golfers such as Tim Marchese, Jay Muller, Dale Erwin

and Steve Statton will vie for the top prize In Sunday's WaYlle-CC Open
Golf Tournament

Erwin, Marchese and Muller are former champions of Wayne golf

,~urnam en.'.' .. Statto~, of L.inCO.in., is. '.h.e. N. eb.,aS.ka St~.E!..open ch~m- r'!..-~ .._-r ------:.~'~~' ":".. . L.·..·•. ·•....~.:....•..•..::~.' ..• '..' ::..;.......•....•...........<'.'.
pIOn SUnd_a~~~_~I~~~_~~~ ~-~~"~~_~_~~~~~Offer!:. .u.voueatln9 QH~ .\'}_'
HoskIns plans lunlor horse show -~AMGOOD of wavriecame.W.ithl"'!Y'!Iil~".~~••CI!l!i!r,.,,"

., mg a master angler.award, Satllrdav.. Hel;ill'gIlUIlI,..• ·
The HoskIn. Saddle Club Is sponsoring a 1"",0' horse show to,," held lb., 14 oz. bass at 8:311p;m a'~lke's .i.8ke"Thef;$~WliS.

~:;j~~i~::k.'~~~~~:.' Saturday (July 10l. There will be 15 events 19112 inches long artd,ha~ ~.gi'rlf(~f;):~,',:~~~:~~~:.::::)..i,l£;~~f~:
- ',! . ":":'(;'.f"i';\;'.I'",:;:/i.;;;;,;,:"'c-;~~t:;::-"';iH;';:i,,'i.'·.", ,-,

~~~~
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Join the Wayne
Country Club

Today!

C Plavers
Jim Mabie
Cap Peterson
Darrell Powley
Rich Anderson
Ted Blenderman
Byron Heier

Cons
14 (5. Hillier, E. Ra<.:ely, 44

o Lutt, 0 Ley}

o Players
Dean Chase _
Gayle McQul$tan
Dean Craun .
Glen Ellingson
Roger Boyce
Bob Carhart

38
J9
All4.4.

16
J7
J7

"38
38

Wayne CC Men's League results

Junior Parks Program
July 9-Chlpplng, captain &.

<.:rew
July l~-full Iron shots,

blind hole
July 23-fulJ wood shots, age

group,
July JO-rules and etiquette

test. match play
Aug_ 6-match play f1n61$.
Aug. 13-Kiw8nl! K.lds

T-etJrn~y

- 'nterelub sched:ule-
- Aug. ~afSeem"".

P.rent·child ~bedule: Sun
day, July 18; Solurday,A\J1i.
is.

Wln·Mar. TlSt ..b&duJe:
pltchlng-Julv 9. (h~~
July 23. -fairway-A",g, '20,
drJvlIll/-Aug. 71••arid-July.
30•.

WA.YNE·.DISTRliU.TING

A Plavers
Darrert Moore
Bill Ericksen
Jim Marsh
Gene' Case
Jim Lindau
Ted Ellis

Pros
11 (T Luft, T V'Seggern, 4J']

B, Heier, GI Ellingson)
4 a

12 401.",/
16 37'-/

1 35 ' J

5 ]5 ' ']
13 33 L 1

18 31 1'1

lO 31
6 ]Ol,,~

17 19""'/
1 W, .
9 n

15 25"1
8 8
7 n

14 19

Women~s bowling sessIon Is set

Community tennis tourney n~r~
The second annual Wayne Community Tennis Open Is being planned

July '24 and 25 by directors Nick and Keith Zimmer. The tourney Is
scheduled to begin at B a.m

Competition will be divided lnlo silO: divisions· 14 and under boys
singles, 18 and under boys singles, women's open singles. men's open
singles, men's open doubles, men's novice singles. The novice divisIon
Is open for beginners who have no tournament experience

One player may enter only fwoevents and there must be four entries
In each event. An open player cannot play in the novice event. Entry
fee 1s..$A f~ sffig.l~ and_~_pl!1'" doub_tes fearTlc.J=f!!(y d~a_l:!!!!!~U~_.l.i!.!Y-~

Ffrsf anaseconffplace trophies will be awarded In each class.
Entry forms may be picked up at The Wayne Herald office, Send en

ty blanks to: Nick or Keith Zimmer, 519 Crescent Drive, Wayne, NE
6S787. For mor.c,lnformatlon call 375, 111&

Cooed softball tourney postponed
Rain postponed the second annual Wayne Jaycees Cooed Softball

Tournament Monday eveQlng The !irs' round of action had been com
pleted and semifinal games were being played when the storm hit, The
tourney will continue at 6' 30 tonight on the c-otlege fields

The tournament includes two divisionS: A league for teams with
prior experience and a B league tor couples playing for tun. Tourna
ment proceeds will go toward the building fu-nd of the new softball
complex, Trophies will also be given to the winner of each division

The Nebraska Women's Bowling Association will be hosting sum
mer workshops tor all members on July 18 in Broken Bow and Hebron,
and on July 25 In Scottsbluff and West Point. " c

State otticers will be presenting changes and'informatlon for the
1987·83 season. A question and answer period is also planned,

An 11 :45 a.m. hJncheon precedes all 1 p.m. workshops. Advance
reservation Is required for the luncheon and local secretaries should
be contacted for more Information. There Is no charge for the
workshop portion, and It Is open to all members

8 Players
Don Wacker
Craig Williams

- Gerry McGath
Dick Pflanz
RandY Ellis
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District soffball rosters are due

Carnes-Dalton win best ball play
The team of Ron Carnes end Ron Dalton flred a net score of 58 to win

the two-man best ball tournament held Sunday at the Wayne Country
Club

Second pla<.:e wenf to the duo of Dick and Jim Wader with a S9 The
team of Ted Blenderman and Lloyd Straight tied Dave Luff and Bill
Ericksen with 60 to finish in third place

Fifth place also was a fie between the team of Ron Stanfill and Di<.:k
Hitchcock and the team of Si Prather and Chu<.:k M<.:Harg Those
teams finished at 62

Rosters of slow pitch softbllll teams which plan to participate In
-dI~t;-kts shGu!4-oo---m.aHe6-to--D'1ifl"tet·OH-e--cto-r RogerFrank of'Nortotk
by july 15. Checks tor S65 were due last we·ek

WS athletic
program

earns some

MUlHiiiJulyTj'l\
Mlptl, '120 p .....

&ate Show 'tI..Sot Tue••t
_",U"_. _

....... MlptT-,
TIle_of"1'_........--,

CNl!CX.IUIlMITT.

Both the men's and women's
athletic programs at Wayne State
earned pointS In the annual Na
llonal Association of Inter
collegiate Afhletlcs' (NAIA) All
Sports Championships, according
to Steve Veal. NAIA assistant
director for communications

The Lady Cats tallied 2t points
to tie f~ 44th place wlth Pitt
sburg State (Kan.l, a tellow ,
member at the Central States rn ,.
tercolteglate Conference. The
men accumulated 10 points to tie
......Ith a host of other schools tor
148th place

Initiated In 1969 for men and
las' year for women, the all·
sports competltlon measures sue
cess of an Instltuflon's total
athletic program by the ae
cumulation ot pomts on the
district, area, and na1'lonal level
In the 2J sporting events span
sored by lhe NAIA

Saginaw Valley (Miss,) won
the men's division with 134
points, while Adams State (Col)
tallied 145 points to run away with
the women's dl v Isian

Wildcat opponents Ln the state
and in the CSIC tar~ well, testl
tying to the high level 01 competl
lion enjoYed by t.he WSC athletic
prOQram. Four men's CSIC pro
grams f1Fllshed In the Top 50, and
seven· of the eight conference
schools Scored In the all·sports
race, while five NAIA District 11
(Nebraska) Sc:Mols scored

The CSIC had 'our teams In Ihe
Top 12 nationally In the women's
division, and seven 01 eigh' con·
ference rivals scored. Five
Nebraska schools were in the Top
SO, Including Wayne State. and
seve.n s ta te schools earned
poln's.

NAIAsports

I.....S_p_C)rts_'_.··_'b-:-ri_ef_s~· .....5 ooiii--__.....
t

. __~~~l·
Brothers qualify for Wvorli:litorse show'

Doug and Brad Hoffman, sons of Mr, and Mrs. Roberf Hoffman of
Hoskins, competed at the Midwest Regional flonv of the Americas
(POA) Horse Show held In Windom, Mlnn, 'on June 19 and 20. <.:,

The brothers ranked well In fhe- regional show, thus qualifying for
the World POA Shovv which will be held In August In Hufchlnsfln, Kan.

Doug, competing In the eight and under age group competed In eight
classes. He took first pl~ces in bareback equttatton- 'and stockseat
equitation. Doug ranked second In showmanship and western pleasure
and p:laced In his remaining events. <"~

Brad placed fIfth out of 13 entries In the leadllneclass for riders, age
six a~r;f_ ~nQ'er. Both boys ride "Triple D's Diamond Dots" I a reglsfered
l' year-old geldIng.

Cheerleader camp opens Sunday
The campus of Wayne StateColl~ewill be alive with spirit when the

seventh annual International Cheerleadlng Foundation Cheerleadlng
Clinic open$ Sunday (July 11).

Senior high schOOl and lunlor high school cheerleaders can stili sign
up, according to camp coordinator Frank Teach, director of student
activities at Wayne State. •

Tha cllnlc Is a full five-day, four·night ex<perience packed with new
c~s, routines and Ideas. Cllnle Instructors are all members of ICF's
national corps of Instructors who are currently Involved In a cheer pro
gram at a malar university. The clinic will wInd up on ThurSday, July
15.

Pradlc.es Will_be held In YVSC's.lNI11_ow Bowl!. t_h_E!...f...cill.e.9.~.Q~_tdQor11m
-phftheaJe':~ -total-cosr-to - partlclpant·s staying on-campus Is S90.50.
CommUters will pay $44 with lunch Included, A deposit of SJ2 ~s re
quired from each participant

For further information. contact Frank Teach In the Student Ac
tlvltles office at ~ayne s-tarn College, (402) 375·2200, ext 322
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SATURDAY
The first 12 kids
accompanied by

parent iwlU receive a
Fre. Chicken Show

Barrette

----.~~
G'eorge 8rockl~y' and Mrs,
Vlrglnla Krause h'ome In llncol~.

Mr. and ,Mrs, Vernon GPodSeIl
were June 3O'dlnner..g~e5~$of Mr.
ancrMrs. Elmer Surber.of, SOuth
~IOuxC"Y. '....'

Mr. and Mrs, FranK Sutton of
Hartington and Mr. and Mrs.
David Sutton of COncord. Callf_
~.lIorlrt"
the home of Mrs. Pearl Fish,

Thursday supper. guests In the
Floyd Miller home were-Mr. and.

,Mrs. Gary McCord of Portland,
Ore., Mr. and Mrs. VernIe
French of Hamlet.· Ind,. Mrs.
Helen Wolff of Hemet, Calif.,
Mrs, Stella M'ltchell, 'Mloardo
French of Cathedral City; Calif.,
Mrs. Martha Holm of Laurel and
Mr. ai'i'C"Mrs. Jim Mi!ler .and
Valerie. of ColerIdge.

1972 Chrylll~!:

Ne~~fj;!.....~~~~?,~~

Telke A 1.0010' At O'ur

Infant Sweaters
I.ots~f Colors & Styles

REGISTER
Thursday. Friday and

Saturday far TWO
FREE CHIClCEN

DINNERS

Harpe-r home In Fremont.

Mr. a.nd 'Mrs. < Clarenc,e
Stllpe(man spent from' Friday un·
til MOnday"-ln the Meryl Loseke
home·ln a'adger, 'Iowa.

_Mr. and 'Mrs, Steve Fish' and
Angle of Kearney, Brian Fish of.
Norfolk, 'Mr', 'and Mrs. Earl Fish

:~t~'ri~~~n~~;~s~;~~~~~r~l~~j~
held Sunday In the Bressler Park
in Wayne.

De'nols Mitchell and Kristine of
Chicago. ilL, Larry Mltchell.
Lorle and Katie of Minneapolis,
Minn. and Mrs. Richard Jorgen
s.on. Shelly and Sheila 01 Omaha
came Saturday fa visit a few days
In the hOme of Mrs. Joe Lange

.Mr:-andNirs. Floyd Roofleff
Friday to spend the holiday In the

'Mr. and Mrs. Vance Pflanz and
family of Sioux City and Mrs.
Mildred Caneca'of Bellevue were
Supday . s~pper guests' in the
ohome,oLMd...Ered-:-P-flanL . __

Mr and Mrs Bernard Smith at
Hd ..... lhorne, Cdllt came June 30
10 VISI' In the home 01 Mr~, Nellie
J<'lCobson and other relahve'i>

Mr clnd Mrs Dave Kl':'nyon and
farnily of Pierre, SO,. Mrs
H<,rold BJoomqui5t 01 ,Magnet
and Mrs B¥-Con Mclaln spen1 the
l'If'ekend in the David Abrahams
home ,n L,ncoln

Mr and, Mrs Bob Mclain tlnd
f"r'1"1 tOined fhem on,'Svnday

1973 Mercury

Montego Wagon .

HERE IS HOW IT WORKS
Thursday. July-' .
8:00 a.m. 595.00
9:00 p.m. 465.00

FrIday. July 9
Naan 425.00 725.00
5 p.m. 375.00 ~.~ ..'Ul.:Ll""-+-JI1I-

Saturday, July 10

S • Pis 9500 10:00a.m. . 350.00- 650.00 450.00
..~~t_a!!!!!9 r ce~~_._~--:-_f:2~:00~':::====~~=~~~~jjI~

1974 Monte Carlo co"pe. .

CHICKEN MAN
HOLDS

CHICKEN
AUCT1·~--------

Mr<, R .K Draper spenl SundiJY
u'" I Wedne-sddy In thc Richard
0' ,tper home ,n E (gin

'je drld Mrs Milnley SI)llon
<'fJ,·r,· ;'0,"" Friday unltl Monday

., ,. ( .1,' ',ullon home pf1 (Jrf:'!

june,28 evenIng guests in the
r "'f,j Miller hom€ were Mr <lnd
'I"', GcHr Mt(ord 01 Portland
0" Mr<, Bob McCord uf Allen
11/1" ",I(-Ila Mdchell, Minard
F "'n,_h rJf Cilthedral CdI" Calot

Me<, Mitdha Holm oj l.lu'e!

• • •

m" ••'" I.to 206-".4 I

..
. =::::":.==i!"~

~._._- :~~

On <'unday mornIng Ihey .·,If~re

(olffoe guest", of Mrs Kale
Dan'~'lson of Laurel

Me and Mrs Be'" Luh~ and
Gary Lute 01 Laurel returned
home June 27 aft!."r ill1end,nq-th(o'
luneral 01 E rnesl M <,~ onn{'r of
Mitchell

Serv,ces were h('ld at Jon@~

Mortuary Chapel In Mitchell on
June 16 BUrial W<lS .n Sunsef
MemOrial Park al SlollsbluH

H,s Nlfe 1.5 the former lelld
Lute of laurel She IS a surVivor
and also a daughter. Marcelltl
and one granddaughter Marla

. • -tlnda'co*Jng .

• PreHwe T'J'eatedT~
&o<_Aoor

ollply--.un...

Ralph Etter'
RR2
Way.... NE 68717 \
402-375;1641 .... 402-J'-5-1499
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• AIaornotlw: Pant
o End4o<d WlIfrlg

Remember

Kiefer Built Trailers
---jHE--

ooeOMPLETE TRAILER UNE"
ASK ABOUT OUll LEASE PROGRAM

.~ .we're. heTe Whe...nwu need us!
. Physicians Mutual, Physicians Life

• INSURANCE COMPANIES

.
I.~.,.... , ....r::.-

Help. p.,.: Hospital E.pen.... Doctor BlIIs. Eve-n Oulp.f1.n, Care

PLUS there IS no wailing peflod 10f pre-elusl.n9 con<j'!,OflS O YOu can
apply up to 90 qay~ before your 65Th 1:JlTTnOay

for Informatio,; Call:------------,

They were Saturctav overnight
and Sunday gues's ,n the Gary
Lute home In Laurel

MR. AND MRS. John Schullr 01
Stanton. Iowa were visilors on
Saturday in the Mrs Pluma
Obermeyer home In laurel

"

SENIOR CITIZENS
CALENDAR

. Friday, JuIY9; Pinochle, 2pm

personality. They were to con HILLCREST CARE
tribute a minimum of eight hours CENTER CALENDAR
to volunteer work. Thursday, JulV 8: Volun'eer~

Jh~ Miss United Jeen.~. dQ haIr 9 a m root J2e~
Pageant was held on the evening ,lloais. 2 30 p m
at June 30 at the Junh:~r Senj~ Friday, JUly 9: B.ble qudy 1
High School. Auditorium In Crete pm

The top 10 essay winners were Sunday. July 11 Loqan Center
introduced and gave their essays church services, ) 10 p m
on "My Country' Mis5.Byers
won a ..third place trophy in the
essay contest

CAR WASH
The Laurel wom~n'.5 softball

teams will sponsor a car ..... ash on
Saturday, July 10 in front of the
city auditorium from 10 a m to 3
pm

The charge. for cars wll i be $3
pickups $3.50 and vans 54 50 The
cars will be washed and vacuum
ed

All proceeds. will go to' the
women's softball lund

8QARDOF DIRECTORS
The Laurel Chamber of Com

merce Board of Directors writ be
meeting today (Thursday) ~t 7 30
p.m .

They wi II be meeting ·in the
home of Dr. Keith Berg of Laurel

All chamber. members are in
lilted to attend

Jo Ellen McBride 01 Sou'th
Sioux City was crowned "Miss
United Teenager" lor Nebraska
She is the daughter of Tom and
Nancy McBride of South Sioux Ci
.ty She will compete in the Na
tional Finals in three phases in
Hollywood. Calif. HawaII and
Washington DC In late
December

-",.-,:....:l.,.c",.,..,.ik-·.,..i:..,.~~-----"--I+t-:'-'f;;~~·---{)gmoDd--

;:l.··~!Il' :-~~~y.~~

Our purpose is to serve th~se who 'need the"
help of caring professionals. We understand
the paths of pain and the toneliness of loss.
When the time comes, as it does for us all,

you can dilpend on our assistance,

W~se Mortuaries ,~'-c'-'.
. . Way.l, tautll ~-

&Winsldl ~~

MISS UNITED TEENAGER
Jeanne Warner of Allen. Nancy

Lute of Laurel and Dilynne Byers
of Wakefield returned hom.e
Thursday from the Miss United
Teenager Contest at Doane 'Col
lege in crete

Forty.·seven contestants took
part in tl)e contest, They were
iudged on scholastic and c1'Vic
achievements:~ beauty, poise and

The ne)(' meellng will be on
Monday, July 20, In the home of
Sandy llneberry of Concord with
Luella Kardell 01 laurel
assl5hng

They look 5ack lunches and
look parf in selleral eve,;,t5, They
were archery, relaY5, erath, kick
ball. obstacle course. BB gun
shoot and volleyball

AI) the boys received day camp
pafches

Those SCOUf5 aftendlng were
Joel LIPP, Dean Heydon. Greg
Wa-rd. Ma-+t KesSinger and Jon
Ebmeler

Ilaurel news

DAY (AMP
On ::J unEi. 2-4, ti v~ Cub Scouts

tram Troop 176 and Mrs Mary
Ann Ward 01 Laurel attended the
Day Cam'p tor Diamond Dick
Dlslflc' at the Ta Ha louka Park

·m N"orlolk

FAITH CIRCLE
The Faith Circle of the Laurel

Unifed Methodist Church met on
___~li.in....1he-home of I Dis White

for a salad buffet Fourteen
members Here in attendance and
Sheryl Nelson became iJ new
member

Lavonna Bowman and Lynette
Joslin gave fhe lesson on
patriotism Joan Hartman. chair
man, conducfed the bUSiness
meeting

~~,-;,,,,,,,;~,,,,;,,,,,,,,,,,+-,,!,-_..,;;.. m'J._"~ri_."n_."~It"_.~''''~Z40_'~.. 1· belden news
i'C~A' , ER'SEw' . ~P~;'~:~Ioi1:;:w.,.-"begin.a~. 6-- church to a 9 a.m. brunch, UOl/-9 Fal.som, Mr. and Mrs, Ken U&,I BR'uiGE '. Mr: and Mrs. Phil Fuchs of

-Ch tter sew Club met pm' speaker will be Elizabeth Llnafelter and Robb. Janet Mr$. Lawrence Fuchs was Valentine were Friday evening
,l;:. ';.i~~sdav~Or '"their annu.1 club "If' .. h . If' tl Kwankin, who will speak on her Peterson. Mr. and' Mrs. Virgil hostess Friday afternoon to the- visitors In ·the Lawrence Fuchs
~, 'cont:c~uJ~W::-;;-h:~i~;~ natl've I~nd of India l-som, Be....erly Maas. Justin Isom U&I Bridge Club. . home,"'·
"'efg-ht members, An·Jta man. Ken Petit. Court Roberts or of Nottingham, N.H.,. Ardl.th Guests were Mrs. ~ .K. "Draper ~

.~f~,.Tillie Roifede, 'Marcla. - Mike Isom. all of Allen. . COMM-UNITY CALENDAR Linafefter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mrs. Alvin Young aAd Judy Wob·
·.':R,~~.#Joyc:eJ~~e~teat;l'Phy'lI$ If you have Items too farge to Thursday, July 8: Sandhill Snyder and Mr. and Mr-s. George 'benhorst
~er~.. 'Mar·fene Swanson M.ct' bring. contact one of these per· CLub, 2 p.m. with Dorothy VanCleave Mrs. Ted Leapley' reC"eived'

~.p.,,:V.tUs:' Swanson,'and' Mar.y--:-$OnS and they will see that the Brownell. . high. Judy Wobbenftorst, second
_~.~dwr.~ ..,' ·"ffem!lR!~k~,U--P~ .._."~._.__._ _~ .. Ju4t.---9-;---=-P-l-eas-ur-e and -Mr.$ Florence, M-a-f-com.--.£;t... ~.tJ1Yh..E.f1.d"Mrs .. t..(:t\ll~.~u\ndersor'l,_

'~.>'·OIJ;tIler.:was:serv..ed to. the-group Proflt'4·H Club, 2- p.m, at the fire Cali~cirn~spent several days-Iasf low
,:~f..~Rand.olp:f)ouse ~afe In. Ra...... CHAR'IVAill hall. week in the Nee-Shortt home Mr. ana Mrs. Paul En1ridge of
dolph. . . Chatter Sew Club members Saturday, July '10'; Dixon Coun REBEKAH LODGE Oxley; Md, 'werErThursday morn.

7 :·.F9I1ow1ng"dfnner, they visited held a charivari the evening of ty 4·t:-! .members will hold an auc Mr and Mrs. £rne~t Swift were Rebekah Lodge met Friday 109' callers In the home of Mrs:
, the' former Belden High -School June 28 fOr Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Han at the Oi xon County lell out of the_lIsl of guests at the 'ni'ghf in the home of Mrs. Nellie Pearl Fls.h
buitdlng which now houses a Rastede. Fairgrounds beg,inning at 6 p m classmate reunIOn held the morn Jacobson With eight members Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Smith of

~:~~n~iq~~t~~~~~.urnltureand ne:7:W~~:ithP-:':~f~.nt,ed the ~~~~j June 18 in the Ella 150m pr~sOel~~Wing the busine'ss Fremont were Sunday dinner

UaveUng north of Hartington, MR. 'AND MRS. Bill Snyder Mrs Ken Ltnafelter enter' :~:IiI~~n;uBn~:hwas served by ~~~~~O~~h~o~~~~~~~~~~:~
they stopped at a farm home First Lutheran Church were In the Shertct:jo;; O'Neil home were allernoon visilors_

where they toured' two- ·ootdooF . -{--R-ev.---DavicH4ewmarrl- --- In Gold1letd, jowa this past week ~:t~l~1to~-e:,~5~~~9~ PreSbyterian Church

~1~~j;9~~~~~:i~~~:~li:::I~~~~~~ da~U~::~I,":~':~'9 a.m,; S.un· ~~s~:~~~O;~e;he:~ S::~:~ wltl~ Isam. Beverly Mass and Jean lThomas Robson, pastor) va~~U:d~:5~~~ee7~~%~~ in the

Uhlng. The animals had been Thursday': Dorcas Circle, 1 . be employed for State Farm In Melrose Ralph at San Diego. Sunday: Church, 9 a.m ~

~:1:;~:dath~:~I~~~s~n~~: P'~~stor on vacation July 12 to - Surance Calif Cdthollc Church Be~~~ue~~~~~:~:w:e:~~~~nt~; Vi.jf~tJie,Kid', Clo.et .," 0'

natur!J,1 habitat. The other Aug. 8. Mr. and Mrs Dale Dyson of Irl~~~~15dn:e:;dC~:~:r~~0~ch~:~ sun~~~h~a~:.n~~18H:ekl home 01 Mrs Fr'Eid Pllanz._ during the C,.. hicke.ft."Show,I .\;_-._~
building was a museum of items Springbank Fremont and Mr and Mrs Btll Rose Hill district where they had _.)

- past and pre5e~t Friends Church Kjer were Sunday evening collee "dE'd d h 01 Mr and Mrs lawrence Fuchs
The final stop of the tour was a (to be supplied) guests 01 Mr and Mrs Bill a en gra esc a MR.ANDMRS. GlenScherner andPallyatlendedafamllyreu

f " . enter" of a Har ' A'ttendong ....Nil'I'eachers Edith of Soulh Siou:r and Mr and Mr'5 nlon held S,,,u,,,nd,,,~y-,,n"-,,'h'.'!• .JJonu:c"L f=--~~
i~;9m~n_;;~n:nc She h~d~~n_!o.!: _~d::~a~~~hl;S~::: -_SnY_d-:r__ -B-eng+s-on-t<;TCHT~e" of~ ,----B--e-b- -M<rinunt------.nrtt-~s____es'her orlenbruch of Cal.. ... ---:"OF.F.._ ---e.~ldw·sear
Hollywood stars before her mar· Fern Benton lesson leader, BeAn· Mr and Mr~ MItch E 111011 01 Mont and Heie-n Olson Pears-on Ra ..mussen 01 Bertrand were umbus - ~un....v.

_~e and now sews costume.s for,--------Ra-€-m~aHeader;______"---nncorn--wereweekenogues1'S'-of' -~JOhn<onof V:r:'I~~oant,e~ ~'E~~t~ -~::~~~~t=t~"Tmf nom'e of' -A··nMg',.• O;;-I~K"eMa_rn;eySa,enVd~B~I'aSnhFa,nsd
hhigh 5chool and college mUSIcals Sundity; Sunday school, 9:30 their grandmother, Ella Isom ~ • , 1-----------------,I11!!:\---..

and plaY5. Club members modei· a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m. with and viSit~d their grandfather ~~7j~~.onBe~~'~t~~~C;~:t June 2B-~ ~$- lP- ~tw of NOrlQ~E lI'.teek.end gl,Jes.ts
ed hats of the pasl and h~.~_thelr_ ~r_ent Shqpke.....aLLaw:eLas guest Cia, e Isoll ,-----at-~·etteto '--<J R be I H h M In the Ea I F15.h h.o-m@'

plcj~~e,sLj~~:~~-;STROOMS sP~~:~:~ meeting each Wednes Health Care Cenl.. ~~~:~O;m~::~d;I~:~J~:~~ ~:~;'~~e E:i~~f:~£E~nb·3d M, an~Mcs Daye Kenyon and

co:l~t/~~an~~:b:lr:e ::nt~~;~: day evening, 7;30 p.m. in A t~:OP;~:~IV~:rl~nl~~lN;~n~e~~ Walter. Hai.: 01 AII€n and Carine M'<, Ed Mello of Omaha ~ar~~~~ ~fn~llle;';':~~a~i~~~~f~:,:
contribute to the building of new United Methodist Church honoring Desiree Williams on her Lundm Carl~-fl-f Allen jvdy Wobbenhor,st 01 Leaven 01 Mrs Byron Mclain
restrooms by the livestock barns (Rev. Anderson Kwank;n) 1'8th .birthday. Other que.. 1s werre Martha .',Qcth K<1n came June 30 10 visl!
at the' fairgrounds are asked' to Sunday:'Worshlp;S:30a.m no Attending were Mr and Mrs Lundin, Mar'f Lundin. Vivian ,'h.-, home of her parents. Mr
brmg Items lor the auction sale Sunday school during the month Craig Williams. De5 and Shelly Ol<,on 01 ....... a~,·f,pld Una Johnson ,l,,(j Mrs Robert Wobbenhors!
Saturday, July 10 to the Dixon of July. Mr and Mrs ClIft Stalling and Of Vl':'rmrlflor~ <, 0 Dorot.hy Hale
County Fairgrounds at Concord Thur-§day: United' Methodlsf Beth, Phyllis Swanson, Mr and of Allen Ella hom 01 Allen and
fumetlmeduring the day before 0 Women Invl1e all women of the Mrs Keith Hill, Mr. and Mrs M,ldren isofT'. dnd Beverfy Mass



1-0/$l
Ecl8'I1's N;tur8ts cocoa buller soap, 2.5~
leaves skin smooth and BOlt ,....
"Naturally";

S'ORE HOURS
Saturday 9-6
Sunday 12.'

Monday'.Frlday 9·9

Potto~..'Fluorescltnt' 24" Brit. Light
Flxtur•• Footu,..·bulIt·in offlQn
switch, replCl(e<ll;le.Iotnp. .Ix iool (ord,
templale and sen'w. fo~ ~y~,'...:,:"-":':
moul\tl/lg.' rugged 'hermopfosflc. ,
haUling, .

3/$2
TIlHI Fresh Juice dtInks, 64 or. Lemo.nade,
grape juice and orange Juice. Delicious,
fresh and Wholesome.

-e: ... '-
. .

REGISTER
For FREE Door

Prizes

Wayne V... Club
fry OUt" 'hun-day Night"
Special and r:.. .ure 1o be CIt

thlt V..... Clut. at • p.m. 'or
the Glv.-A.ay dr&llwlng.

12.556%

13.2320/0'

The Shepherdess
NEEDLEWORK & CRAns
210,...lnl.. Wayne

~o~_~I'-4427

Bargains To

~
Crow About

From The Shepherdess.

* PLASTIC

I
MESH

99c * BARGAIN-so-xes---- f---

Man y Othor Ba,galn Y2 PricetrOnt.

* COUNTRY CRAFTS &
SUPPLIES

* Feather Your 'Lil
Chick. From t"o

"LAMBS QUARTER"
Kids Woar .Ol.playl

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jager
spent t!:l§: June 27 weekend In fhe
home of Jon and Greg Jager at
Ravenna to observe the birthdays
of Mrs: ·Jager and Greg.

Tim GIUert and Tlmron of Nor
folk visited In tfle Walt Jager
home on June 26.

91Doy. $7500 MInImum
ComP9undlng of Interest prohjbit~~Lduri~g~I_~e

of o('PO~lI. -

'82 Doy· $10.000 MInImum
Compounding of Interest 'Prohibited during ti""e

,of depaoli,

~------'--'--;"---:----'---

3% Year CD· ,500 MInImum

Substantial Penalty For Early Wlt~drawal

2% V_r.CD·"oo MInImum.

.Jf 'y.ou'nUn--the ma,Ic•• 'o,__~dlnll Inil".tmon'w1th·o guaranteed
rat., .olk fa UI. YOUR INVESTMENY IS INSURED UP '0 UOO.OOO 8Y ,HE
F.O,I.C.

.. lure to It011 In
11Iundovat I •.,...
for ..,. GI....Awoy .

KAUP'S TV
Ie.... & Service

fHURSDAY NIGH'

WOMENS FELLOWSHIP
The Congr~atlon81 Womens

Feflowshfp met June 23- at the
church fellow5hJp hall.

Mrs: lloyd Morrfs was devo
tional leader and ,the afternoon
was spent quilting.
_AJLofluc~ iUl1ctltml) ~Wi$_ser.yed,

The next meeting on July 14
will be fol!owed with a potluck
lunch.

Mrs DenniS Bateman and
Christopher of Sydney, Iowa
came Thursday to visit until Sun
day With her mother, Mrs_ Efta
FI~hN

MR. ANO MRS. AI Johnson of
R~eburg. Ore, Mr and Mrs
Kenneth Packer of Wakefield .lnd
Lynn Roberts were supper gu~ts
-Frld&y in the Mrs Robert
Johnson home

Weekend guests In the Johnson
home Included her children.
Mhrk of Bismark. N 0 and Mr
and Mrs Mike Creighton clnd
family of North Platte

Mr. and Mrs Ronald Jenkins of
Magalia, Calif spent the June
10tn weekend with his sister. Mrs
Esther Batten

On June 25. Mr and Mrs. Roy
Shetler at Thiel River Falls.
Minn. dnd Mr and Mrs Will

A picnic dinner on Sunday ~n

th Edward Fork home Included
U da Fork of South Sioux City,

Mrs. Walter Jager was honored Mr. and Mrs. Gary Munson and
for her birthday when June 29 Gina of Norfolk, Mr. and Mrs
supper guests Included Mr and Clair Swanson of Wayne. Mr and
Mrs Harry Dellin of Wakefield Mrs Arnold Junek. Mr and Mrs

On Sunday evening. Mr dnd Other evenIng guests were Mr Dennis Junek; Misty, Carrie and
Mrs Wayne Tletgen of Wayne, and Mrs Melvin Magnuson, Mr -Ryan, Mr and Mrs Lonn~e Fork,
_Mr....-..a.nd~_IJ.e.tqe.n~':'·~·r"s=.C~,r:llJl:'t::fa:"A:s;se~A,:,a':'A~.:;:1l~e~ld~'~'~n9~'~la~I4m~~"~er~I)~,;J~.~AA~';;fe,:"::,a,",,,.=
-W'alWr~~~fi~an:o-Mr~---~ger T()fljdta anaKy~
Bismark. N.D, Mrs Robert and family
Johnson. Mr and Mrs Wayne Jon Jager and Rick Behrendts,
Kerstine and lynn Roberts WErE both 01 Ravenna. were overnight
supper guesls In thc Steve! guests Silturday in the Waller
Hokdmp home Jager home The men were con

testants In the fraclor pull at
~danton that eyenlng and each
placed lirst In their own diyi

lcarrollnew~. ~7 ., 'winsidenew~
1..-.--O"'E-L"'TA-O·E·K----..O·.-V..'.·,-E·II-en·....·n·d-,·U·.'..ln-O·f-·M..'S·...C'!"h..'·I."'lI·ne-K·n·U·d.·e·n·.·n·d L::~.~L~~B~R;A~R~Y;B~·a;A~R;,D;:;:::;,6~-..W~II~hl'"~M~rs·.~E~II....M~II~le·'·.·....h·0.;.U~~~,.~i.;19~.5~i>·."'~.;.•~h~d~7~10;,9~;p~.;m~.'-~;;..~~~~;;

Mrs.-Esther SaHenenterfalned Stromsburg foln~ the group for Don of Monterey Park.' Calif. The Ubrarv Boar,d met Friday hostess. library sum~er:pr09ram,1 p.~.
the Delta O~ Bridge Clublhurs· the weekend. came June 26 to the home of her at 1:30.p.m. In ,the library:' .' Tuesday, '~u,y 13~. $,erHor
day da ght t and' family Mf' and The budget lor" IJscal year United Methodist Church Citizens, Stop Inn, 2 p.m.; Town
G~ests were Mrs; Erwin Mor· They all attended the Morris Mr~. p:rrf Johnson. {.. August 1982~83 was 1ffiiCfe' and (sandy carpenter, pastor) . and countr,y, Mrs. Guy Stevens,

rls, Mrs. Wayne· Kerstlne and family reunion that was held at Joining the group.for dinner on presented to the city clerk. Sunday: Sunday -schOOl, 10:15 Tops; fire hall, 7 p.m.
Mrs. Lena Rethwisch. the ..oine 0' Mrs. Etta Fisher In June 27 were Mr. and Mrs. Ray ~~Walk West, Walk AcrO$f;. a.m.; worship, 11:30a..m.; dinner

Prizes went to Mrs. Etta Carrgll. Barr and Nancy Auten, all of Amerlc8,2"writtenbyPetersnd tor Rev. Carpenter, 12:30 p:m., MR~ A'~ID_~ .MR$.~ _._P~ltc!1
Fishar, Mrs. ErWin Morris, Mrs. Omaha, and Gladys Petersen ot Barbara JenklnS,·has been plac- following se·rvlees. _.J?~ngb~~~!.~ilJ~~~:!lj)JC!1~c_

__ Kf!It$tJ~ and Mrs._Otm.~l]er~L ---.nHdeIM~'-"~."!!Ekd·W••!'-Od-j(-FI_~o_h,~v'I·•.cI,iedty Wayne. - ~. .'.. - -_. - ed in the ntirary1n honor 'Of Mrs. Tuesday: Cl1urcl1 sci1oOfsfaTf, '. supper In fhelr- 'home ~unEt28:.
Mrs. 'Efta FIsher wHl hasf the '" Thursday dinner guests In. the Marie: Suehl for serving on the 7:30 p.m.; United Methodist Tho~e attending were Mr. and

July 15 party. . . lhl,eenmeoH,n.I,nmgeO,fJhoUmnee'.8In the Mrs. 'Johnson home were their Callfar· library board 20 years and for ~~. ~ Women. 2 p.m. Mrs. Neal 'P;,eston'and f,!m.Uy of
nla guests and Mr. ancf Mrs. AI lng the librarian fCSr 14 years. !lilian City, CaUL Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson of Roseburg. Ore. and The library summer prOgram Trinit.,. Lutheran Church Jim Harbl;;,on of Buffalo, N.V"
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nelderter, will be he1ti Monday, July 12 at (VlcarPeterJark·Swaln, Mr .. and /\Ars. Jay ,Preston and
Julfe and JIm of San-Diego, calif. the auditorium at -7 p.m. with supply pastor) tamlly, Mrs. Bill Kramer and

On Monday. Mr.. an.d Mrs. Mrs. Lee Gable presenting fhe Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 family, Mrs. Randy. Davie and-
Per.ry Johnson and their guests pr09ram, "Crafts for Children." a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m. BlUle,· Mr. and Mrs. Brad
had evenLr1g dinner In the Dennis The ne'x,t-meetlng wlll'be Aug. 6 Wednesday: LeW, 2 p.m. Oangberg and family, a,1I of
Johnson home at PlcUnvlew. in the library at I :30 p.m. Wayne, and 'Mr-;; Ctm:l--Mrs.~-ack-

St..Paul's Lutheran Church Luft of Winside.
Mr. and Mrs. DarreH Gilmer TOPS NE 589 (John E. Hafermann, pastor) Louis Miller of Norfolk has

and Donald, Rhonda Meyer and Tops NE 589 met June 28 at the- Sunday: Sunday school and 81- moved Into the Woodleaf Apart.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Johnson. Joshua and Rick Rieker, all of nre halt with 14 members pre- ble classes, 9:30 a.m.; worship, mentSin Wlnslde.

Kyle and" Kam of Astoria, Ore.; Sioux Falls spent the weekend In ~ne.nt. Sixteen members weighed 10: 30 a.m.; acolytes, Kevin He Is an uncle of Dale Miller.
St. flUf's Lutheran Church Kip Johnson of Independence, the Ron Kuhnhenn home. Jaeger and Paul' Walde; NorfoJk Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Behmer of
(Pastor FUegerof Seward) ~~~~~~~~~e~~~~:~~':,,~ti;~~l~~ 0 d n~n~:~. KIW member was an· RegIonal Cemer family picnic, , Winside spenf from June 25 fa 28

CO;;:::~i~:O~Sh~:~~l~~n~~i Mr. and .Mrfl. Lonnie Fork, MMe,M';'~D:.:V~ld~Dw':~re~ni.llta:~nddf~.em;ISIV:~O~' GT PINOCHLE c~~~~.pw~·;~~~t~.~~tball tourna- ~~:::~~~o~~~~i:~~~rs.Keith
school. 9:50 a.m.; quarterly Angela, Kimberly. Jennifer and M M t NI h f d the Monday: Women's Bible study. They sto d In Llncorn on

voter. meellng, 130 p m ;~:~~~nw'~·th~I'~~~.,~O~~~~ ~::~t;'~!~~~~~:i:~~~~b~~~ ~~::~n~~~ t~~r~u:rh~~" 9~0,~~ Couple. Club. B pm, ~~:~ ~:~n~~~ thel, daughfe"

Presbyterian- home. da of Mrs. OwIDn--:::motner-was -L-otrl-se --S-chuetr,·--M~lffea----K-e-Ity anttUtnnyflafiSen, hOSts... pan led them fa Missouri.
~::O:~On~~~~::}Ch Mr. and Mrs. OltoWagner went ob~erved at the Mr'S. John Miller and Mrs. Otto Carstens. SOCIAL CALE_NDAR Fourth of July weekend gU~5tS

Sunday' Combined worshl to Clear Lake. Iowa June 26 and ~.eliiri.eJ::h.-.-h.cml..e..-.-W1th..--3a---I.m-----,.p,r:esenL--.--- - -- -~. Thursday;-~:NetghbOrltlg __1M the nome ofMr."allcrMrs:"Jotn.

~G -a+-ifitt PTesbv1er~~:3o-tnIhe Ken--~fttmt!!:_P':~em. L:U1~SS-C~~ ;: :~.~_ C~:~d;;~chJ~vG~JJ:;:;:~I-{o~lfP~~,~~e~~:rL:~~aMr:f
Church. 10:30 a.tTi". Mrs Owens Is one of a family of Herrmann. Center, 12:30 p.m.. family picnic. Cameron, Mo.

UnltcKJ"MethodistChurch Mrs. Henry Johnston of Ander· _12 and fUs' one sister from The next meeting will be July Monday, July '·2: Library OnJuly4,Mr. and Mrs. JohnJ.
(Kenneth Edmon1Js, pastor) son. Calif. came Thursday and Washington was unable to attend _~~~__~~ ~--

Sunday: Sunday school. 10 Mr. and Mrs. RIchard Pankau -the reunion.
sm. worship service. 11 a m and famIly of Rockport. Mo On FrIday. Mr. and Mrs.

came FrIday to the Clifford Wayne Geslrlech of Barstow,
Bethune home. Callf. and Mr. and Mrs. Stephen

Mrs. Johnston. the former Geslriech.cf Huntington Beach,
Eleanor Church, left Saturda Calif were visitors In the Milton
and the Pankau la'T'lly left S n ens home
day, Mrs. Pank.,.u Is the fo mer
LaDonna Church and so a
fOf"mer 0 C II.

Dellel Auo:,terschmidl. Chri1s
Ilan Gehle and Marlin Schmale.
atl 01 VerL Germany; Mr -<lnd
Mrs Ed Schmale of Hoskins and
Mrs. "Joe.schmalo and t"mlly of
Emerson were June 30 evening
guests In the Darrell French
home.

Af'ternoon guesh in the French
home induded Mr and Mrs Ver
nie French of Hamlet. Ind and
Mr!;·~wm-t-e--etH~,-€-attt--



.911

375·1733

:l75-27!17

...-... ,375-_

Wayne
MINI-

Wayne ('ih
Orfic ia Is .

Storage Bins
5'xlO'-lO'xlO'
lO'x20'-lO'x30'
All 12' High

Call:
Roy

Christensen
375·2767 or
375-191~.J

Wa \ Ill' COUIIl \. .
Officials

pOLICE 375-_

FIRE . CALI; 375-1121

1I0SPITAL ..

375·1176

Services

SA"ITARY SERVICE

"h. Annual ~'I... Of 110. Hooklns .....I'lr.
D1.pMt . . ...

thunday~July15 At Hoskins Fire Halt
.~15 p.m. .

W.C. hn-........,..T.........

Tt,,-dfllfOarulI:I' ('Iultr, t"rPtn
Ih rn_r1If'd ,.artoalCr ( ..... ~

Twice a Week P'ickup
If You lIaviP Any Problems

Can Ua AI 315-2141

MRSNY

Lute Roofing
Box 294

Wisner, Neb. 68791
15 Years Experienct"

Commercial·
Inslilutional

Cold Process Asphalt
New Single Ply Rubbn

I For "lIu'r~f'nl':' ronf
rt'palr onl~ - :i!!)"'UK~ I

L78x15W.W.
4 Ply P.E.·

MUD SNOW

$54.95'
"lUi 'uo FET

.Fredrlckson'-Oil to-a·
''Ie Mt............ofWOY...onHwy 15' PIi; 375'25H

..H2O (Jod~(>

Omaha.Mbr.
Pro'niional Farm Managt>mrnt
Sal"-I..oan!i~ '\pprai5abi

Jerry Zimmer
801:456

,E.LLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne .. 375-3566
Allen

!>35-2300 or, 635-2456

215 W. 2nd Streel
Phone 315-2500 .
Wayne. Nebr,

PIn sicians

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Pharma~ist

Willis L. Wiseman. M.D.
James A. Lindau. M.D.
~Il Pf"url Strf'("t \\a\lu·. , ..:

Phmlt' :lj:.-Ifj(tU

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.e.

:\'Iayor'-·"--.-.<.--.-1·----------,1,----------·1 {,i~aX~~~:K:lor_
Philip A. Klosier

City C1f'rk·Trflalurr:r-
Norman Melton .37So1733

City AUornf'y -
Olds. Swarts & Eosz. 375·3585

CouncUmrn ..;..
Leon Hansen 375-1242
Carolyn Filter 375-1510.
Larry Johnson 375-2864
Gary Vopalensky 375~73

OarroU FUolborlh . 375-3205
Keith Mosley .. 375-I73.S
Jim Craun ' 375<3126
Darrell Heier . 375-1538

Wayne..Munltlpal Alrporl -
. AI Allen.llgr. .. ::375-4ll64

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

'~"~:I3rd :'rYu(J~
'''''. , ,,\

State National'
Insurance
Company

m;PEiiI'DAa'u-;
I~SURANCE

FOR ALL VOllR NEF.DS
PhOfV' 37$-2696

Bruce Luhr, FIC
:17:>-4498

Hf'R-islf'rt-d Rr.pr.",..nlath-·"

Gordon M.
Nedergaard, FIC

375-2222
n..-gislered RrprrsrnLative
('omplrlt" ur... and Health.

In"uranee ·and ~fUlulal Fund~

I.uthf"ran Brothf"fhood
, Sf"l'urith'~ Curp.

A..WTHERAN
18.BROTHERHOOD

~.Mt.,jS-S401

.Business and Professional----.-.... .

DIRE'CTORY

-- --fnstmmee...=..BllIl~ .
'in Reliable Companies

.state National
Bank Bldg..

I~ Miln W-",yne 31s.t818

N.E_ "EBRASKA MEliITAL
HEALTII SERVICE CENTER

St. Paul', LIItbrran
L'hur~LoUnge..wily..

I.'. mlT1I.~,'''''..C'1I Mont?
':!I'I •.•. -I~'.~
1:.p.M.-h",.m..

Oonl,,6''' Arlen'Peterson
......- ForAppoln_1

Hom~315-3180 ~ C)ffl~~ 375-28991------1

Mineshaft Mall
Phone 375-2889

Finance

WAYNE
DEV"JTAL
CUINIC

Insuran<·t'

Financial
Planning

Dennis Timperly,
D.D.S.

The Triangle .'

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.

~ Loan. For \n~
~ " orlh'\\hllf'

;:'_;-:.-_. Purpw..f' .

Real Estate - VacatIOns,
Appliances - Cars .- Etc

MaXJmum 525,lWXl
109 Wffi znd JiS-Un

At'counting
I

___----'(.II~et'lOl£rge.P_'!el.P~_
(:,·rtirit·d Fif""d'U·ld.I'!I.lflnt'r

Ill; :\1 a in Sl".~l.

\\ra~·np ..,\1,: fiX';"K';"

:S;;""IK-JX

•" .... ~.---,.
I" .

, l~'

Mr dnd Mr,!> Alden Johnwn
and, ·fitrnitY'"Dt··i}maha spent the
wef!l<end In the Ted Johnson and

'Rlch Kraemer homes In Ol;o;on
and 8rurf~ Bohlken home In Col
er'dqe

',rldron Prf>scot1 of Omaha was
a wl:"ekend gue<,t ,n the All@n
--Pre~co!t home

Mr <'Ind Mrs Lfwn Po~koch11 of
lincoln' Nere Sunday' overnight
guesis In the George Rasmussen
home .

Now comes the

Annual Renewable and
Convertible Term -Lffe

InsuranCe- --.:....~-

LOW, LOW
PRICED

Thursday NIght Specla'

"Chicken Fried Steak"
.Salad Bar $ 289RollsiButt';... .'.
Beverage

You con provide an estate of $250.000
For an unbelievable low price of . -$247

THAT'S'RIGHTI The rate only•••

-Mr, -a4d- -MP£. -Doo-Ar-duser and
Shannon. Mr and Mrs, Clayton
Hartman pnd ChrIs .Handy of
Dallas were June 27 dinner
'guests In the Earl Peterson
home.

Su·ppere guests ,the evenIng of
June JO In the home of Amanda
and Mane Schutte were Mrs
Verner .Lindgren of Richland,
Mont, Mr and Mrs Gus Schutte,
Mrs Dick Pafleson and ErIc of
Homer. Mr and Mrs. Dave
Schutte and family, Mr-·, and Mrs.
E Imer Schutte, 'Mr. and Mr·s
Steve Schutte and family, Mr
and Mrs. WilHam Schutte and
Mn Marlin Bose and Andy

Anna Borg of Hastings spent
the weekernd in the St~rtin9 Borg
home

On Satur.day evening, Mr. and
Mrs Borg attended' the alumni
banquet al Wakefield

Chris Handy)Jf Dallas. Texas
• and Vaughn Brewer of, Newcastle

are spending the summer In the
Marvin Hartman home.

Lori Hariman of Omaha was a
weekend guest.

Guests in the Bill Garvin home
Thursday evening for the host's
birthday were Mr. and Mrs
Harvey Taylor. Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Pearson and Paul. ..~
r-,lorman Jensen, Cindy Garvin of
Leigh.' Lori Ga-rvin and Sharon
Miller of Wayne

Mr:. and Mrs, Roger Heitman
were Friday evening visitors.

Mr. and Mrs, Dea Karnes and
-"Mr' ana fi1If";. Doug Stanwick and'

Jennifer of Sioux City were
guests fit the cookout 'In fhe Joe
Stanwick Mme In Siovx City on
the Fourth

Lane MarQtz gave'ttte.treaSUrf!'r'5 The card committee reported potluck' supper the..., evening of horse'show, Hoskins Arena, 6:_;10' Crete:., II)CI', C;t\li'ln MaM and
report.."' " • four 'cheer car:ds were sent the June 27 ' p.m. - Karl WlftleFof Lincoln.

'. Corres~~, w~~.c read. and past month and the visiting com Vicar· and Mr!i. Hlmm of Not- Mondey, July 12-: Spr.lng Mr. ancUNI. Erwin Ulrich and
committee reports glven:- mittee reported one vls~1 was folk were gueSts "anp shoy/ed Branch 4·H Club.. . eo E~ra J~hen5 of HO$klrii and At1

Thev.lsiti-ngcommiHeefOr·4vly made. . slides and spoke on the Holy Wednesdly; 'July 14: 'A-Teen· -Werchen'.1 of Stanton ICcom-
will be'Mrs. Paul ~auer and Mrs. Mrs. -Marie Rathman reported Land. EX,fenslon Club. Mrs. -Duane panled Bob ~urnberg ,of 'Norlolk

p:~sto-r David opened- the Art Behmer. . on the Lutheran Family ana- Peace Unitect . Kruger; Immanuel 'Women's to HeCtor. Minn. June 29 where
~,.".,._.~J:",~!!nsL.w~._. '_.' M~~: __~!ron Qec~. WIll be ,In Social Services rummage sale Church of Christ . Mlss~.ar'V Society breakfast, 9 ~t~y ~~e. guests In' the Fred

~~ " Mrs, Raymond Walker pre$ld- cnarge ~r-s1rnlftl'f9 chorch ~ month'-and 'alSo-an (John David, pastor) a.m. ,-------..~ --.. Ouehn and Mrs. Eldora Raker
. .~ btls-lneu-meetlng. vlsltor~~....fa!d~for J~ly.. ----,----,~, _ nounced the n~xt Auxiliary' Day Thynda't'....:.. Cons!H.o~t1"9' "MONG THOSE from 'out of . home.' .

. "¥embers responded to roil cal.! Ladles, of the congregation . will beheld i'n"Grancf Islanc{ on 8 p,m • town ''-who came to'-attend the· .-1'11e¥---4bovtslted'1n tf:te Reuben
-wt1h a $Cr,lpture verse. 1. whose last.names begin with K-Z SepL 16 Sunday: Worshl~ service, 9;30 • funeral of Mrs. George Wtttler.on Nickel ~~e.•nd -were ·supper

Mrs 'James Spledel read the wlfl be In charge of serving for Mrs. Guy Anderson and Mrs a.m June 29 were Mrs. OennfsLand,y' g~ts'Frldayeve",ngInthe'O~
report' of last month~s meeting Mission F~tiva,1 on July 25. E lal n'e E hiers, de legates, 0 Tr.ir'!ty E.vangetiuf-- ·of Baton Rouge, La.; Mrs. Mvrtle' Duthn home.
and gave the treasurer's repo('t. Mrs. Walter Koehler" Mr's. Or· reporteet on fhe LWML District Lutheran C=hurch McElveen and Royce Smith and TheY...refurned hom.e Sati:trda~

Cash gifts wer:e presented to ville Broekemeler, Mrs. Rober:t Convention held recently in South (Wesley Bruss, pastor) Mr, and Mrs. Charles Miller, all evening. .
Holly NeTtzk~ and 'cammy Gnlrk, Mrs. leo:nard Marten and Sioux Clfy Friday: Council meE!tlng, 8 of Mt. Herman, La.; Mrs. Jessie Mrs. Marla Scheerger of
Behmer who will attend Kemp Mrs. ~Kennard Woockman were Named on t,he 'altar guild lor p rT} Nelson of Baker, La.; Mr: and Evansville, Ind. was a June 29
Kaleo later' this month, honored with the blrth~y ,song,. J.u.ly were Mrs Ralph Kruger and Sunday: Worship service, 9:30 Mrs. Marvin Wittler of Enls. overnight guest in the Alvin

Correspondence was read and M~s. Alvin Wagner reviewed Mrs. Paul Loberg a m Okla.; Mrs. Ed Bowden pf Wagner home.
a blrlhda.y card was sent to Mrs. the book, ';~hank God for My Mrs Ralph Kruger and Mrs Monday' Adull information Odess~, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Scheerger Is an aunt ot
Nelda Schr.oer areakdown. Elmer Laubsch will serve on the class. 8 p m Kent Wittier Qf Muscatine, Iowa; Mrs. Wagner.

Plans were discussed for Guesf The rr~fing cl.osed with a July flower committee ,. Tuesday Voters meeting, 8 Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gillette end Joe Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gries and
Da t, 1Jp held In Oeto~r. hymn and-the Lorcrts Prayer. Mrs, Leon Weich will be in p m and Cheryl Wittler and Danny of daughters of: Unco.ln were

lhe$lrfhday song was sung for The next meeting wi.1I be on charge' of church visitor's, l;ards Zion Lutheran Church Fort CoUlns, Colo.; Roger Wittier weekend QJJests of the Alvin-
Mrs.!Andrew Andersen and Mrs. Aug. 5 when hostesses will be the remainder of the year IMartfn Russert, ot St Joseph Mo . Mr and Mrs
Ray~ondWalker Mrs. Orville Broekemeler and - Serving on the vlsltlng commit vacancy pastor) Har~ld Westove;' and' Mr. and Wagners.

pr:7amA~:::;r ~;rde;~:nto;~c~ Mrs. P;~~:~U~~'HERAN ~:~h~~~erJ ~'rr!' ~u~~: I La~~ a ~~d;~~d:o~~~:t~~~il~e~.9,;,15 :ds~le;:ln~.~~~~:~hd :'~s;B~~ ~~:town~r~~~:;n~~nt t~~
"Signs of His·C0'!ling.'''. LADIES AID Weich and Mrs Ernst Eckman SOCIAL CALENDAR Wiltler of Janssen; Mrs. Sophie June 25 weekend with his

Mrs, Henry Langenberg Jr Sixteen mem'bers and 'one -~Th~,blrthdaysong'was sung f-o-r ih~day, july '8: Htgt112"iii'anood=---C-cE",b~\_~r",-afld-~' Borott:oc~. pa-r-e-nf5.... the- ' -OtJfUl '.-
wJll be hostess for fheAUg-:-T gUeS~PearlSahs, we~e pre Mfs lester Koepke and'~~iFs--Woman's--E,,-lension Club. Mrs ington of Omaha: Mrs. llOyd Sroekemeiers. .
meeting and Mrs. Dennis Kohloff sent. when. the Zion Lufheran Ralph Kruger Lyle Marotz Goett~1 of Cedar Rapids; Mr. lJhd Mr. and Mrs, .Geor,ge: KJI'llMLQ'

- wi IJ be program .leader. .-- Ladles-.Aid-met-· =f-tlursday' ;:Ifter' - Mrs- Pe-arf Sahs-ShoWed sUrles Saturday. J-uly I{)-, Kar-d -Klub r Mrs.. Herman. W18se~~fCletonJac Omaha were --June 26 evening
noon at 1 :30 p.m. of the lutheran Hospital Aid, of Herman Bretschneider!>; junior Mr and Mrs 9rvU.I.!!'_"Vlftler of vl$"-t9f~ Ir'!. tpQ' LylQ MarQ.t!home.

I RINH TLU:r~ ,- -~':::'.~l~i@'----e-hrer:s..",I1l:rL5lltiil·~--l-fte-a-5l~~.a---:.-:-.---·
LADI ES AID growth chairman, conducted Th€ m~etlng cl9Sed wilh the

The Trinity Lutheran LacUes devotions for Mite Box month Lord's Pray",r and fable prayers
Aid met fo~ a 9 a m, breakfast Mrs. James Robinson presided Hostesses were Mrs M.arle
Thursday morning. at lhe business meetIng Rathman and Mrs L~on Welch

"'\.a~9.aret Krause was a guest Members answered coil call by The next meeflng Will ~ Aug. 5

Th~ meeting opened with a paying three cents to the Penny when hostesses will be~r<,---
hymn and Pastor Bruss con Pot if they were planning 10 have James Robinson ifr'ld Mrs Lester
dueted devotions company for the Fourth of July Koeplrf'-

Mrs Gerald Bruggeman and five cents if not POTLUCK SUPPER
preSided al the business meeting. Thank you notes we're read Member~ of TrtA-tty Lutheran

Mrs Harold Brudlganreported tram Darin Koepke. 'Jill Church met at the s.chool base
on la!t1 month's meeting and Mrs Saegebarth and Scot! Welch men! tor a 0,,30 lamiiy nIght

IdIKO~.~~WS ""~ ,.", >C,"" ••., ,," :.::=':::01 rtd
United Methodist Church Ing at the Siou)( City airport to Jlme 18 fa 30 flshinQ at Gd-l,n~ Max Kathol 'UFE&CASUALTY Dick Keidel, R.P. FARMERS

(ArthurW. Swarthout, pastor) spend a week' In the Dave POint Dam 375-1142-

Su_rWorsh'l';~c·t5 "cm;Jotmsonhome M" VO,"", "dg,~_p_rt.:.1I:::j""=1P~U~b;.:lk31A~<;.:<..::-:::n:::..:::nt::::"'-I_.....!..IIL2UW~e'!!S!tlS~e~!lllIL_t-"--I:1ljin'fllrarnfji.---.·-~N~A~Tl-t-IOVJN~A'HbT\C;701:to.C'-...--eHl-'l~..""~---
Sunday school 10'15 a m Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sfanley and ~ ery a, R.P.

Oix~n u~i1eci . Toni at Cozad and Sister Bridgetf Rlchlan~; Mont + -Has ~hTh-u~~day 108 West 2nd • Li'fe • Healt-h 315-;&610

Methodist Church of Dubuque were June 28 visitor'!> ~~~~~;~ hO~~es ,n e ,mer Wayne. r"ebraska • Group Heallh SAV-MOR
I Anderson Kwankin, pastor) in the Mrs. Newel! Stanley home Mr and Mrs HMoid George 375-471K Steve Muir

N:rus~~;,y;o5~~~ayschool, 9a m" w~~::la~nyn~;: :~5 L~~g:~ ~~~: c;~'~::::;d :I~~~ r7r'~:n~ 375-3545 DRUG
O' St A' Langley Air' Force Base, Va ar Pho~tJ15.1444
C~~::lic'Ch:~~~ nved Thursday for a visit In 'hi'; w~e~~~ :aeCr:IIJO:n~n~I:~~n;~nover Gary Boehle

Sund~:~~s:,s~3~n:r~ H::r=n~~~sh~:;OYCreamer. ~~g;: ~~e~'rse~ t;:/e;~e~e~~~: 375-3525.
MR. AND MRS. Kenny Kardell ~~;I~n~it~Y:nnd~~,r:n~r~r:e~l~ June '}7 <'Iller noon luncheon

::~ti~;V11~ st~:ntN:~;eA2~d;~~~ Koester and Kristi at York spent ~nue~~~~~~e r;:1~e ~~f~ers~:;;~
home In Holdrege and Dudley ~~~::';~~r~~;h~ Jell Slirdey guest<;- In the AI Smith home In

Kardell hDme1" Funk Mr and Mrs Gordon Hansen M~~:yU~~f~nt June 18 to 30 allen

~~~/a~~~~c~; :~: ~~:eJ: dlnQ It'e lS'h American

Wahoo arid Mr and Mrs Randy ~~~~~Unl:~::!~';J~~~:~~~gw~:CleIY
Sullivan, Kristl and Randy Jr
spent the holiday weekend at
Gavins Point

Mr. and Mrs Charles Pierce
and children spent the weekend
in the home of Mrs Dal~ Pierce
in Ute and in Mrs Ed Vermey s
home in Battle Cr~l<, Iowa

Mr, and Mrs Jerry Staniey and
family and Mr and Mrs Jerry
Wells and family 0' Noriolk speni
the weekend in the D"wa,n Stanley
hOme In Stvart

Mr. and Mr5 Gdrold Jewell



Evangelical Free Church
(John Westerholm, pasfor)

Sunday: Sunday alble school~

'9:30 a.m.; morning worshlp,ser
vlee, 10:30 a.m.; evening service,
7:30.m.

Wedne"day: FCKF and'prayer

$

Yes. loin the No.1 team·. We pay the !iliIbest Interest rates
In the area on all types of savlngl plans and now yo...r':ln.
vestment 15 guaranteed up to $30.000 per af;courit by
Nebraska Depository Institution Guar;anty Corporatrori~

We Pay
The

BONELESS

HEEL ROAST

BONELESS

RUMP ROAST or
BONELESS BIRLQlti

TIP ROAST

ROUND· 5199
STEAK I•.

BONELESS

FAMILYST£A&..,:;=..

pOIluCi[ dfnllrffa\ih.i..loris P.i'k
1!1 L.aurol..wlth,a good aHendance
and--everyone enJoying fhe, food'
and fellow,shlp. . . . '. - Concordia Luthera

BRITISH TOUR· liliMd NioW'iti.",;
Am·ong the'23 joining a tour In Safurday: --Oorc:as'Ci'

Jvne of '"the Brl~lsh Isle,S.. span- - .sJOo~$nso· ·nb,l.rtt~,a'YI.c.r·.J1<'•.•r,<ty..I·n>'I.
sOfed' by' Neoraska-·'we5feya-n" n
Unlv.erslty, wer~ Shlfl~y 'Stohler p.m,· , -. ':-"~~:
Of CChlcc:(raana ner moTher. Sunday: Sunday scJ't~br-and8'·.
Marie Mlddleswart of Lincoln. ble classes: 9l30-G.. ~.;1 ~brr:-I~,9''-

Th~ group traveled 2,400 miles worship serYI~~, 10,:~5' .1\01.TI '
by .bus.! VlSftl.ng many castles, Couples League aJ:lnual f~mIlY,

c:athe~rals 'and abbeys 'In plcn!c, Laurel city -parkY:,::0:30~:-:'·

England. Scotlancf, Wales and p.m.: ': ," ".,.:
Ireland. . . Monday: Pastor starts vaca-

They also visited Bath, tlon.
Stonebenge. Blarney and the spot
from which the Mayflower -sailed
to Plymouth, .

Mrs. Stohler-returned home
Thursday evening.

St. Paul Lutheran Church
Sunday: Morntng worship ser-

2 Big ReCis-Ons::-~
-~Now Your ..~.-----....--.--.-·cc· ._..~~_ ,.~~-~ ..,~"'-ce_

Savings Accounts Are GUARANTEED
And

HIGHEST -INT'ERE-ST~
2 RATES ..

ALL FLAVORS

GILLETTE

ICE
CREAM

70J Main Street wayne. NE Phone 575-2590
HoursrWeekdlllYs 9·' .~ SlIIturday 9-12

A ,1,lt Hatlanal "oldlng Co. Subll~lary...ChcI't~~d and Reguloted by the Nobr. Dept. of lankin,

Guaranteed
Savings

+
Highest Interes'

Rates

Add Up To No. 1

.con~QrcLnew~
CHURCHWOMEN C'IRCLES gave. devotions. Brea, and Lacy.
The' Concordia Lutheran Bebee sang some chorlJses-from

Churcllwomen Clrcle$ met Bible School. _-,CH,fford.
Thursday after:noon at, Z p:m,.BI·, Fredrickson played his. accor
bl,e, study was from I, P-~ter 4,: 7 dian. The Clr!=re served lunch for
and S:l~.,~~hGP(E'and Joy.';· all. The August 5 hostess will be

Anna (:lrcle met with- Mrs.· Mrs. Florence Johnson ot Laurel'.
George Ariderson as ,hostess With 3 C'S CLUB
10 members present. Mrs. Ver Nine· members of the 3 C's
Carlsen- had t~ Btb-le----study. A Home Exteilslon-Ctub met Friday
visit to 8 care center Is ~Ianned afternoon for coffee at the Can· .
for August. cord Cate.

Phoebe Circle met wlfh. Teklt3' The feVo' business Items dlscuss-
Johnson as hos·tess with 11 ed were the Dixon C:::ounty Exten-
members_present.

o
Mrs. Qulnten slon Club- tour this fall and

had the Bible study. The August hostesses for the agricultural hall
meeting will be- a visit to th~ at the DIxon County Fair on Aug.
Hillcrest Care Center In Laurel. 12 to 14. Also discussed was a title

Elizabeth Clrde visited the for the extension lesson for 1983.
Hillcrest Cpre ~enter In Laurel The council was to meet
with 11 members and three Wednesday mornlng_
guests. A short program was SUNOAY SCHOOL PICNIC
given. Mrs. Jim Nelson led a The Evangelical Frea Church
slng·a-/ong with res.I.<:Ients and held their annual Sunday schoof
guests. Mrs. Cllfford"Fredrlckson picnic June 27 at 6 p.m. with a

MR. AND MRS. AI Johnson of
Roseburg, Ore. have been house
guetss in the Kennt:fh Parker
tlome the lasl two weeks

Mr'i. Robert Nideffer and
ch~ldren of San Diego have b~n

house guests the last· two weeks.ln
the Randy Blattert home

Dr Robert Nideffer spent last
week here.

They all visited frl.ends and
relatives in the area

United Presbyterian Church
(Dana White, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:.115
a.m,; worship. 11 a.m.

........ - •
1701711 1

Vernetta Busby. Betty a_ressl.er
and ,Delores McGuire, Memorial
Day.

Femle )ohnson, music; Phyllis
Swanson, Marie Bellows, Evelyn
Doescher and Kathv Loofe, pop
pies; E'dythe Bres$ler and Arlene
Benson. rehabllltBttan: Phyllis
'Swanson, publicity; Bonnie
8r-essler; C-tattdJa-· Adams-· -and

'Bonnie Paut. nominating;' and
Lois Schllnes and Alice Johnson,
scholarships.

PRESENTED GOLD WATCH
Melvin Kraemer was-presented

a gold watch for his having held
an office tor 33 years In the Aid
Association tor Lutherans.

Jack RO}1rberg ·presented It on
recognition night held recently at
S1. John's Lutheran Church. Mr
Rohrberg Is the dlstr,lcf represen
tative for AAL.

Christal" Chur.ch
(Marty Burgus. preacher)

Sunday: The living Word
KTCH·AM 1590, 9 8.m.; BIble
school for all ages, 9:30 a.m,;
lunlor and morning worship.
10:30 a.m.; no evening .serv1q:_.

wednesday: AITen area Bible
stud-y, 7:30 p.m.; -Emerson,
Thurston, Pender area Bible
study, 8 p.m.

Evangelical
Covenant COOrd>

(E, Neil"Peterson. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 45

a:m,; worship with The Born
Again singing group, 11 a.m.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
" (LtoydReUhage.vica;r;t:·

Thursday: Sunday S'chool
teacher's meeting, 0-:30 p,m

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m.; Sun·
day school and Bible class. 10
a.m,; first round L YF softball
tournament

Monday: Ladie'i Aid
E~ngellsm, 2:30 p.m Adult Bi
bte-class, 8 p,m.

St. John's
Lutheran Church

(Ronald E. Holling, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school and B I

ble class, B.-45 8_m; worship,
W-'OOa' m. ~ lnstartallon aT ATfOnlL
1 P m .. Walther League 'ioltball.
5 and 7 p,m

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Church school, 9 a.m
worship, 10:30 a.m

Tuesday: Circle 5 wIth Mrs
Randy Jensen, B p.m,: Circle 6
with Mrs Lowelt Johnson, Bp.m

Wednesday: Quilt day. after
noon

georgja janssen,
c.oordlnator

Rlto
McClerln

37'.2474...,j

SaturdiV Night
PrimeRib

A drawing lor the quilt will be
held in the afternoon

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursdav, July 0' library

hour, 1 30 p.m" film. 1 pm,;
bridge. 3 p.rn

Friday, July 9: Pitch card par
Iy. W+n-5fde~~ to be -guests,
l'30p,m

Monday, July 11: Pllch party at
Carroll. leav~ng at 1 p m,; Blb~e

study.2.30p.m .
Tuesday, July 13: Birthday

party, dance and slng·a·long
Wednesday. July 14: Walking

club, 1:30 p.m.; crochel and
crafts, 2 p.m

Thursday, July H; Northeast
Area Agency on Ag~ng board
meeting, 10 a.m., fllm and
brIdge. 2 p m

William Orlskll; at 2 p.m. Lynn
Holm was IJ guesl and 10
members were pr.esent. f: vellne
Ring gave the lesson. Ttiey wlll
play bingo wHh fhe residents at
the nur$'ng home tomorrow
(Friday). Mrs. Fred Utecht. will
host· the Thursday, Sept. 2
meeting at 2 p.m.

Nine members of Orele 2 met
on Thursday at 2 p.m. with Mrs.
Sam Utec)lt. Thelma James
became 8 l'tew member. Mrs

. Norman Haglund gave the
lesson. They will meet wfth Mrs.
James on' Thursday, Aug. 5 at
1:30 p.m. Mrs. W.L. Byers will
host the Thursday, Sept. 2
meetIng at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Robert Johnson gave tJ:le
lesson for Circle 3 that met
Thursday at 2 p.m. with Mrs
Roberl Oberg. Six members were
present, Mrs. Carl Sundell wIll
host the Thursday, Sept. 2
meeting at 2 p.m.

Mrs. Gera-ld Muller hosted Clr
cie .II In the fellowship room on
Thursday at 9:30 a.m, Ten
members were present. Mrs.
Kermit Joh,!~_ngav.e..1haJesson-.'

- Mrs~ Wilber Peterson will host
the ThursCfay;- sept, "1 meeting at
9:30 a.m.

COMMITTEES NAMEO
Members of the '-AMei'tcan

Legion Auxiliary executlve·com
mittee met June 23/n the home of
Lois Hollman

Committee chairmen were
selected for the coming year

Selet:ted were Bonnie Swager
ty, AmericanIsm; Sharon Salmon
and Barbara Preston, auditIng;
Iris larson, civil delense,
Elizabeth Ekberg, children and
youth; Barbara Preston and
Claudia Adams, <:olor bearers.
Elizabeth Ekberg and Mary Kay
Lundahl, color guards

Jean Fischer and Wilma
Gustafson, communIty ser"~ce;

Linnea Olson, foreign relations;
BeHy Bressler, 'loral and cards;
Emily Gustafson and (aroly
Kraemer, girlS slate; Sharon
Boatman, gold star; Helen
Anderson and Beth
6oe-ct<'l!nnlHJer. 'Tun16i a'ciTV'(;les,
Edith Hanson, leglslallon and na
tlonal security; Alice Brown and
Margaret Cisney. membership

Thursday NiQht
B B II Ribs

LAOf£SAfD
The SI. John's Lutheran

Church Ladles Aid met Friday at
2 p.m. Pastor Ronald E. Holling
led the topic on "Falttl," Mrs
Willard Barlels and Mrs, Arvid
Samuelson presented a skit on
"Plants. Word of God."

Mrs Marv~n Stolle gave a
repOl'"l on the dlstdet LWML con
ventlon held at the Marina I,nn In
South $Ioux City on June Y and B
Slx'een ladles from St John's at
lended

The tr~endshlp comm~ttee

vls~ted Art Meyer, Anna War
reiman, Mrs. Jen;1 Schroeder
and Vegle Holtrof

They will have guest day at
their September meeting They
'will serve Ihe American Legion
banquet In November

Mrs. Clarence Schllnes and
Mrs Eugene Johnson served
lunch

The next meeting Is Friday
~--6---a+-il--P,ffl

CHURCH CIRCLES
Circle 2 of the Salem Lutheran

Church met T'flursday with Mrs

13th BIRTHDAY
The Wayne Senior Citizens

Center heid a pie social Thurs
day, July 1. to celebrate the 13th
birthday of the center

Decorations were in red. while
and blue.and Included streamers
and balloons

Over $100 was raised during the
even1.

BUSINESS MEETING
The monthly busIness meeting

was conducted on Monday with 25
attending

E leetlon 0' officers will be held
at the next meet~ng, scheduled
Aug 1

DISPLAYING QUILT
A quilt mad~ by women of the

Senior Center will be un display
Saturday durIng the Chicken
Show In the Wayne c~ty

auditorIum

~ .
wayne senior
citizens center

Plan your wedding~
atourpa~

\L-tr'.J1 (l Noon LuncheL
.....~."'~ Monday·thru Friday ~·11:30 to ':00

\ ~ Evening Dinner,

~\ Monday thru Saturday - 5:00 to.. 10:30p.m.
, CLOSED SU'lOAY
'. .... h'. , •. I-'Otl ,,, n......... ," ..... '0' 'h. 1-1~ Ol,!_ ....,.

~ il2t I. ilt i rtht Phone:
~ ac", _,\nJ" 375.9968

jiI-_.-j -------- ._. i·--··-"
I - --- - II' Developing & .Prlntlng I
: COLOR PRINT FILM. :
• 12 bpowre Roll' : $2.49 Ii 1$lxposur. DI" n.99 I
S 14 Ixposu,. Rot! .. . . . . . . . . . . . 14.49 I
I 36 b.posure Roll .•.......... 1S.99 I
i Mowle &. Slick (20lxp.) :. n.39 I
i SUd. (36 fltp:l *2.49 I
! CM--.. 1I0. 124 U_· Iol>'p,lnt.'..Hfllm. I
I. 1·C-41 ,.,- OA\I',- IMI oil _I"" •

i "10M>. "-_ ....', '.. '* :1
I GRIISS MXALL I
! . . K<t.rt ,. IIII'.I~'.IGA .."" - . I
._.~.--~.._._-_._.._-~

SIi.Oh1Iy overwhelmed by the details ot planning a
wedding? Our WELCOME WAGON Engaged .61'1 Party
SImplifies your deCision-makIng It's plitnned around
you with gift.s. and goOd adVice lrom a' iull·ranoe of
bndal profeSSionals

A fun way to plan lor Ihe blO day
, ~all now fOf feservaflol'ls

SENIOR CITIZENS
On June 22. _several seniors

took advantage of Legal AId ser
vices. The rn)xtt.egal Aid service
day will be JUly Xl at 1 p.m.

On June -23, LeAnn Schroeder
condu.cted a tless on floral ar·
ran;ements.

On June 25. Pastor Peterson
enter.talrted 40 .senIors with sUdes
On his t.rlp to the Holy Land. '>

-on -wne 241 "C.onnte----NavrkaL
. center manager" ~eH on a.four·

day training session In Denver.
Colo. The conference was held at
the Denver HUton and was
prlmerlty centered on nutrition.
altholJoh mony other classes
were offered. This was a national
conference and Connie was one 0'
five that represented"Nebraska.
~tartlng July 1 all dlnnerreser·

vatlons must be made by 9 B.m
for that day

Up-Coming Events
n....r:ulay. July 8: Volunteer

recogriJtlon day. 1 p.rn
Friday, July 9: Walking club, 1

to 2 p~m.
Mondav, July 12: Senior

Citizens potluck supper at park, -6
pm



for sate

real estate

automobiles

,..~ -.; Cauntj>. HO_.11..... _._
y....ohowF04 vm ... 1..._ ..._ fo<I...

~ Or ..,..•• COii'fi:d
.......... -.70._,

--",-"_Itj>~
NKCen...._,N...SOf.

=a:..;,.::~~~.....__ .._--_......

HOUSE' FOi!"SALE: 314 We.'
3.rd. Wayne:- Conllld State -Na-
tional Trust Dept. State Na·
tlonal Bank. 315·1130. m3tf

CARS IZOOI IRlIi:KS 11501
Available at local gov't ~Ies.

Call (refUndable) 1-11.4·.569·Q2.U
ext. 2S38 for dil'ectol'Y that shOWI
you how to purchase. 24 hI'S. lu8ts

DON'T EVER BUY a new or used
cal' Of Iruck uom you cheek with
Arnie's Ford -'Me-:c.UI'y, Wayne,
315'12'2. We ·can save YOU
~,,~y. al2ft

Two ..... nHI" HI.....,. ..
west ofW~...., new
."Nctlve' "nell "om••
'ou' be*oonII, cent"••'"
_~__-"""""nl...

----.:JtutIMn- .....iOnn. -
dl""'- ontl dl_l.
..,.. 11,,1"1 room. fI~"""
.......n•• two .'hI. twow, ................ I....

-~-:.-:.::.·~40.:.~.._La-ft~ 

Thor ReallY-
. Norfolk. Ne.

371~1314

MEN AND WOMEN
n-aa

TRAfN NOW FOR
CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMS
No Htg:h School Nee....ry
Poattlon. 8t1ln A. Htgh A.

'POST OFFICE -CLERICAl.
'MECHANICS 'INSPECTORS

1(£'"PfteNNT .f0. WMILI
PftEMJlfNQ AT NOlIe .-0..

oov.-ItNlirNT I......

W,".'.AInduM.Pttqn. No. To:

.......... T,.al ", aWCt. 'no.
Wayn ,.I..

114 Meln, I
Wayne. NI ...,17

special notice

miscellaneous

mobile homes

MOVING SALE: Rain 01' shine;
satUrday endS-unday, JuTy roaM
Hi 9-7, '5-ht-WayskJe lane. Many--
household and chlldre.ns
Items. IU8

ASSUME LOAN on 1978 Coil, 14 x
70 . law. monthly payment. "
Iseman Moblte Homes. 600 Eest
Omaha. NorlO'k, 319.-. 110112

WAYNE'S MOBILE' Homo Ser·
vice Pierce. Nebr ,Furnace•
.Ir condilloner.,' roof r lr, .... .

. <herIng, sots up .klrll'l9, carpel
laying. Insurance' ••tlm.at...
general r.",odellng "net repair.
Phone 329'-'90\. lu813

SALE

"--0- - _.- .- -~_.•. _._~ -- '7.-

business opp.

help wanted

HELP WANTEO=:' Part· time
receptionist for Elkhorn WE
CARE Chlropradice CnnTe in the
MI~hartMaJI. Could develop In·
10 a full·tlme position Send
resume 10 P:O. Bo)( 436,
Wayne j28tJ

PIANO TUNER In Wayne ol'ea
HELP WANTED: Top wage for July 19-23. el'uce De Longe
limited household help. Can do 25"·1238, or leave name at
part but not all. Please call.~·newspaperoffice. lu8U
375·198{) ivet3;

HELP WANTED, Like
needlework & Crafts? Earn an
outstanding Income while work
Ing part time. Ideal opportunity
for young mothers & busy
homemakers. No Investment.
(all 923-0912 or 286-4567. IU8t1

u
Jobs, Great Income potentJal. All
Occupations. Cal t 602·998-0575
Dept. 1740. Call Refundable.

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 8urger
Barn at 7th & Main. PossessJon
August 15. Write or phone Jim
Beardmore, 720 N. ",h.·Council
·Bluffs. Iowa 51501". lUSH

ACCOU.NT1NGc,cUIlK I· (TWO·
. po.lll..,.). 8u.I....Oftlca: PO$I·

tlon II, 'Nellonal DIrect S_nl
Loan Acc;o.u.nls, .to sl.rt'ont.bout
July 26, 1982,__month; 'p'
plication deadline 4;00 p.m., July
16, 1m.. Position ,2, Agency Ac·
.cou)1isi 10 slerl ont.boUtAugust
23, 1m. _.per monl1'~oppllce:

:19I2ondeR~~..41:OOepPp'I~~IAlonUgUSforl ~ FOil' SALE: 14x65 SkYline Mobile
- .. .,.. leu III Home, Wrledt. Trailer Par-k,

end lob _pilon. by conloe' 375-4530. m27tt
ling Director Of Supporl _510"
Personnel, ~ahn 10,_ Wayne
State College, Wayne, NE 68781,
phone 375,2200, Ext.485. EEOtAA
E,"ployer. 8283·2,3. lu813

D••p'••••c••rOM

wanted

agricUltural

HT Mil" ..MMEI IIY71
.... liE C.IL WOTO WUll

WANTED: Teacher In elemen·
tary s.chool south of Wl!JY~ Rep
ly by July 15 to 375·1686. 375·1607.
or 3512151 ju8t2

WANTED: Lady to lIve In with

another lady In Wayne for a cou
pie of month!'. Call 'he Wayne
Herald, 375 2600-, II
Interested ~153

FOR RENT: New duplex apt.
clc»e to grocery stores,. park, 2
bedroom. central all', quiet area.
m· 1264. lu816

FOR RENT: .( bedroom_ home.
central air. attached gal'age,
available now. $275 per month,
Stoltenb-erg . Partners,
375·1262. 111t3

FOR RENT: Two bedroom, air
conditioned, partially furnished
apartment Call alter 5:00,
telephone 375-·1740. 17ft

HeIghTS, Inc. Ponca. lie PilOtte
7S5·27S6 m21tf

FOR RENT: New 2-~room

family hou~lng. po.OC", ~Helghts
Apartments. FmHA. Equal Op
portunlly HousIng Ponca

HELP WANTED: Two Area
.. ~:-~r~~r;~n~~~~~~,

FOR RENT ril1arded persons In Wayne and
Lyons.. Respon~lble for planning,

·-_1"9, ""1laMllng.--=<>r·
dinatln~ontroilingopera
tions. Qualifications: Bac;helol"s
Degree," 1 years bj)erlence In
vocational tl'aln1"9 or a'
rehabilitation pl'ogram, In·
cfv4.j-ng~~' 0-1= ._y--e--a-r - o-l-~i
mlnlstratlve/super'vbory ex·

~;;~~ne~ejo_~~~~~~:~~e~~--1f.d1lUl.-...$JSOl~.O--P't4.
Developmental Disabilities. Box
352. Wayne, NE 68787 Closing
Date: JAlly'9. 1982. 12lt6

o WILL DO custom hay s!acl,dng
with John Deere stacker Call
585·4]16. j24ft

FOil- R~.tri<_A.3.I>o<Ir<>om..JJoSif
across from the golf course.nOrffi
of Way,ne. Married couple preier

. red. No Pets. Call 375·3456 or
come to 120 West 8th Street

. Wayne~ IU8

1.113.:n
2\1!

7.a11".",
11 III.n

6.:5£1000

8.11181
151116
'53-(11
1.411625
2.50000
1.01000

7.01]76,....
."

643'"
392,19~

A',9I
• Ut.G.f;
W."
"'.00
".00
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All.•
15...
".00......

2,039.(11'
iU1
If."

n •.~
70.00·

",.n
25.00

"".",
"'.00
9UlI

144.10

t~:~

1.100.00

6O.05L"

1.011.96
71171

lOA'

2 becrroom apart.
ment. .Washer and

".:::~ dryer hookup, par~

i:.:: tlally furnish,!.,
~ ---,.,:~" nes.e '9 d<fwn

,:,:.~ Call after 6 p.m.
•.~- ·3098.
" ..(22_n

uoo.oo
1.210.62
1.02• .6,5

'4.Gl1060
n53

"".'I'
2,U6e-l

" ..
53'",.,W.....
20.'"

1:1ll ..1
1394

card of thanks

THANKS TO THE Fal'mer's
Elevator for the ,q6art of Round- .••••••••__.. ••_ •••••_ ~•••••
up I won at the Farm L.adles Ap
preciation Luncheon. Mrs. Ruth
Felt Wakefield. NE lu8

REVENUE ~HARINGfUNO

NOXIOUSWEEOCON"TAOL FUND

for rent

Sa'arlfl
Tt>t>Im<lMoelll!' P:<!"1 ..9<'
Lg'_ellaf'vnf m,leaoO!
l'iOf'lhweslern Btll IO!I@1lhOrit~t"V1CIl!~

COUNTY AELiEF FUNO
Neb<- Dept ofP"bil(WI!HMIIl.cOunly,nareofmedl~lI- .

_SPE.~~~.POl.JCE PRO!ECTION FUNO

~ ...l"r~s
P,e;.Supply $"P""" 0"
C""r,Conoco '9'"
Far ............ Muludlln\ La b~dd'"9and(onl...n"'ns..,.-ance
Peoplll!'5 Nalv'al Ga~ "1,,,1,.,.,
C,lyOf'Wayn" vlPlI",,",
Inhertt"nc;e f".~ Fund rll!9d'ymenl01 lundson .........q"'pmen.

INHERITANCE TAX FUND
WI~O""n lIfo. IniW'ance Co- J"ne 'rlSoU'/In<::e protm
Neb' Depl o. Publl< ....ellare "'''''''y ~ itLa.otot me<:!'cals J !119(

Motion by B."ermann and 'll!Conde<l by E4dle t!\al lhe ...-"..... ~ adlou,ned ROil (all
volo! Be'lIlrmann A.,e Edd'e A.,e POW"hH Ay" No ......y\

0re","1I C Manis. e:-ty 0 .....

A,m{o Inc mal..... 'a"
N ..t><- 'idnd& G'avel ,,,avO"
W,,,II'er Supply Co "''''e-r',,''
Mid Wesl Bfldqe& (on\lnJ'I,QorI nr,<)ge'eP-<'''
H MeLa," 011 Co 1,,"1
<""nwaUS""v'ce I~'

~1'iI.lvrllIGII5,Utllltl"

Clfy'OfW.yne, ",tW'Il'S
B.nFrllriklln, !otlp¢les.

. C.!!rharl Lumb&i' Co.. building millnl
-' Belel'"mann ElectriC, building mlllnl
, FI~tNiltlon.aI.A"ency. Inc. boiler and md'ly Ir'!1our.nce

Wllyne Reluw service, M4y trash
The Wayne Hero1lld, prll1tlng and:FNbUshlng ballots
Commercial Stllfe e.,nk. lnsvraou for FrInk
Joann &.itr.snder. CDC. !!tIerl""l 1ft!!
v..lr9-l1 Jackson, balllr15 tee
Jury Payrofl. claims atttached
Monroe, new equlprne<ll
Mor1'llng Shopper, wppll,es
s"..,.Mo!; Drug, Inc ~wpplln

XerOll, supplies._ new equipm~t

,Olsl No 2 P"OballonOtllce. post~
Northwestern 80;1, MaV lell!9hone'
J04nn R Lenwr. cleanl"9 wr-vlcft
Budd BOI'"nnalt. officer.,.,.,'
McMIIIBulldl"'il.olllcerenl
Nebr CorrKflon.lll Indus! .- equlpmtfll
Redlleld a. Complln~, 1m: baH(ltbollO!!

, REGIONAL CENTER FUND
Bellfrlce SI",,, De.. Lenter ma!nt. of residents

SOlDI!:AS& SAILORS FUND
Solldl".~& S<i,lor-~ Fund. '\1M 1'111&'1'1"

COUNTY ADMINISTRATION FUND

'. "- .-

FI"II~·-~--ad5~-::w.Y.eHer'Id'TbuniloY'JVIY.;1912

BlIlAnur
11mB!

""."n,.. ~
2,9110'

~","'",
"'",
Bl~

"",

'10100
1.~OO

JO(~ COUNTY OF WAYNE I

~- - - -~ aU o~ I~": :un~'7~~<;I,'::~~~~~\:I:al:~':~=f~ ....Zi~e::I=~~7;.~\::..~~
13/o1l -ml!l!il"ll of JullC! IS. 1ge1 k.epl cQn'-mually wrrf!flf and avaUabllll tor public. Im.pechon ill lhe

1'9l'l "" olf'ce of '.!l" Counly c.ler~ho! 'W</\ wblecls _e contllinod in wid lI9II!nd.a lor 411 loea,l
(8 00 ~wenly lou' hours pnc..- '0 sa'd meet,nq. Ihal lhe wid m1n",,~.pf lhe meeflnsl ~ I..... County

.t36 76' Comm,,,,one>'"' o'Jhe Counfy 0' ...."'newe'e 'n rll1en lorm anc:l.v-.tlablelor publi{ '"~(
tb:I (] I,on ",,'lh'" l<!n wO'I..,n'iil dilly, lind ...-,0'1' 10 the ..-1 convenecl nwetlng oIlofld bo;ty
616 91 IN WITNESS WHEREOF I. ""ve tere.mlo SIIlI m~ """'" IhlUllI day of June. 198i

~ ~9800' Ortnft. C. McHTh. W.y_ e-llty .0......
~.~ 1f'>oIbJ J ..I.,'I

- HOTICE OF MAR5MAL·S 'ALE
VILLAGE OF ALLEN By virtue at an Order QI' Sale end a Deer..
SPECIAL MEETING of Foret;:losu.-e Iln1ered in the Unt'-d Sf-'a

June 11. Itm Drslrlct Courf lor lhf. Dl4lrld of N«Ir.Ika.
Thoe VIUIIQIIl Board nwt In IhIIl V11Iage Of CMI 112-G·rU. OIf!'oI!Ireln IhIIl Unihld 51.-tn of

tlClll.tot a sptIClal ","lIng III 1000 II-m An:-rlcal,PlalrJflffMdDougla,C./lMu.and
Chairman Kurl JDtlfISOr'I called the metrllll<;l- e;.,yle A Mau arlll cleI'lIlfI&ntS. I will "" ..
10 order'. with Trustee ElM. Golch ond public .uctlon to I't* hlghal blcidlr e-r.t_n
Sehroedet' In aHenct/lnce Clerk Snydeor lJf'OP"rly commonly Iu\cIw!l ." "5 West attl
preMnted Inform.llon concerning In. Str"l. W.,..... Nebl'"ftu. and !.gaily
Special Elllldion lis. given her by In. VIII. dIIlKrlb«! .. ",- Ebf fifty {SOl" of the';4."01",..,. BIll Horneber Jerry movIIld llW North_hu/Odred(IOO"..,otLotTwo(2l.
pIIlfltt,," havlT19~ checked 10 .verlfy ltoe Block Eleven (If I . In Britton & Brnsler".
slgnalurn allhe COU1Ily Cler!t·'S OffIce: be Addllion 10 W.ynlll. Wayn. County.
accepted and a St:-:lal e ledlort be held July Nebralk4.

:~~9jJc~~~~/= ::;::l~ T~~u7;I~.a1:t:en:E:,~r:-m~
~~~~:S~~l::=~D~~~ -'::~':.~~.=,,;:~~a:;: I WANT TO take this mean~ to
Roll call vote Jerr·y.•ye. Clltf. an; 'I. or: until blddlng'l, t....tnl~whIdte_ h say a big thank you to all my
no;.it:e,:..,~::~e:=n=~:I=:~__ 11~::::'t::St::.::r='::In~ ~lfdren, friends, neighbors, Rev.
picked to Sel'VIIl on thIIlllllecflon board Dorlt day" from Ule date of ••. Haas, Pre'5byterlan Aid, 01'1.
LllUlfllltlllr. Clerk; Donna SdYoecIIf, Judge;. Jt 1'01/ havelJl"lk»ns conc:tmlng said pro- 8enthack's, Gary W1t$1. "II of the
E~~~a:':sft,;;~-:-. busI..-., ItUs =c'::,~;v~C:·s:::i.U~~. ~ hospital ·staff at P.M.C. and
time. thlt.m..tlhg *,jourMd W.yne, Nebraska 61711. phon• .(<<)21 Sister's for the many acts of kind-

Kurt JClhnson. OIalrrnaa 37H360. ness shown to us while I was
·PearlM.SrIy_.CIerk (P~I Julyll O~· J,~"'·~~HittIeJ,lr.(JjU5M hRsp-l'talized. God Bless each of

IorThomnA~O'...,.,Jr. you. Cllrlsllna Posplshll. IuS
UIIttecf..MantIaJ

Distrtct.........
(PuDI. Jw.wl7.24;JuIY 1.')

On at 8 I; n8~1l s~ I ~1!~8A~I!Elll) 8~ 8 ..,aAA If 'eJJa g eSClI , de" d loll n! 0,,, I 19p1 ,
WHEREAS, the budgel for lhe \981 1-982 l15eal year I~t had been allocaled 10 lhe Wily"", Auh'> SlIl'Y89II! soppl' ....
Miscellaneous Genel'al Fund conliJlnIIldwllh lhe General FUlld. d~ 1o accelerated DI"rlc! M,~wu" Valley McnyCo "'p.l"\
Court Cosl$and Increa~ m!he cm;l 01 Group lfl$uranclC. has been deplell!d 10 the 1!.1"nl Nebr TraCTor &. E(fJlp"",n' Co r<:-pa,n
Ihat r! w,lI De ,mposslble!o make tne tmal paymenls ollhe currenl y",..r . ';1"n...... 11 Serv,ce !ir"..", '~"l
WHEREAS lher .. are ..mple t"nas ,n th" Sh.,..,II·, F"nd whICh IS "Iso Included ," tne C""flly Don Walker mach",,, h,,~

C.....e ...1 F"nd
IT IS THEREFORE RE:'OLVED. Tha\ a ,,,m 01 15$000 be Iransferred Irom Ihe She.,!!",
F"nd'o the Mlsc.,.lIaneous <;;en",ral F"nd 10 perm,t ,!!o funcllon tor Ihe 'em,,,~, 01 '''''
yea.
Roll {;III vore Be,,~rmilrm Aye. Eddie Aye. f'osplshtl Aye No l\lIys

rOn mol'on by Belermann. secondetl by P05plshll II was decnjed 10 pay the J"ne
yemlum lor !he Group Insurance Irom Thl!' InhoerltilnCI! Tin f'''''''''
Rotl call vole B.,.,erm..",n Aye. Eddie Aye Posp15hll AyO! No nay,

The tollowlng cl",m$ ....er"audlleaand allowl!d Warranls lobe ready 10' dJ~'r,tfuljonon
June 25. \981
W.rr.nh
Salll1"'~

Norlh_slern Bell. Ml:Jy !elO!pnone
Servall Towel & Lonen ';upply May'\el'v"e
Wayne Book Slore, $upphes. new ~u'pmenl

Wayne Herald. $upplle$ p,onllng ar>dpubl ..hmll
P~lm"sler·Posf-"ge

Monroe. ma!nt 01 eQvlpmen? "eweQ'J'pmenl
IBM.r\tlwequlpmerit
E"slman Kodak'co _ wpplle.
Des Mo,n~ ilamp Mtg Go. suppl' .....
Wayne (ounty Td~a",rO!, pos.laqe
Carharl Lumber Co buddlnq m..,nl
W",lern Typewrlle' &01I"e $upplles ma,n!
IBM. ,,,ppll~. repa'n

-----arackstoneM"r~y·~rVlce
Nf!b, Dept 01 Educat'on.'upplles
Nortolk OffIce Equ,pmenj ma",1 01 equip. $uppile..
Nor-lQlk Dally News. subscr,ptlOr>
Budd Bornholl. June postage. ,upp/les. l.,.iePhone
NClfloHto; P"ntlngCo supplies
Monn)<! n<!wequ'pmenl
Wayne Co E~len"on $erv Juneblll,n<;lS
Dc>es-cher Appliance. m4\n' ofequ,pmenf

VILLAGE OF ALLEN
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Junel.1912
The \'111<1<;111 Board of TruUees mef In

regular _1011 et 7 30 p.m. In the Village 01
fla Chairman Kurl Johnson c"lIed the
meeting to DrEier. TrUSleolll' a~\NlIlrlng roll
were BUlKier. Doc E-Ills. Jerry Schroed....
lind CIlt! Gotch Also p<"l!SIIlnl -weie Bill
HomebIIlr. Kathv :'fTI,lIlI and Kathy Boswell
Thill mlll"l., of Ihe May mlnu1M were reed
lind approvO!'d Trea5lter's repor1 rNd and
aec:epted Clift moved and Bill seccmdIIld ItMt
toIlowlng bill. beallowed All voted aye, Mo
tlonCllrrled
--~- lI&t}'1

Strlllet5 10.63880
Publlc Works 162 \2
Park •. 184 10
MI5C. l8<IU;
Renf >IS.OO
Telephooe 1910
ElectricIty 1136.71
Envlneerlng ten 930.13

Kathy Small presenfed 'he Water Sysflllm
Improv.ment PrO\ecf 8!0 prep.lllrllld by SlMP:
CO, Afltr much dlsc"",lon a motion mlldlll by
Cliff and~ boy Jerry lhitf we accept
and go ahead wJlh the f'rojed as prlllplllredw. made. Roll can vole' Jerry: .YIIl; Cliff,
.; BUl.aye; Vernon. ""Ill Nays. nMe. Ma-. NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Ik1n cwrleet. Notice Is h1rreby glv.n thaI !hIIl uncSerslgn-

Kathy Boswell Wll5 prl!lSlllnf to lalk Obouf eel hollVlll lorfl1lCd " corporetlon under ,he
·tht Library. After dl$cuss'fIQ the prOOllllms NebI'a'" 8~ Corporallon Act. The A SPECIAL THANK you to' alle:::.mov:rrta: ~1~I~h;~~:: ~~s.of l~. =~lona~r~": The w=e::=I:GEduc.tlo'1 those who a"ended our Sliver An·
nwler. All voted "Y1Il MotIon cerrled-. . . rl!llillsterecl offl~ I, Hoskins. Nebr.sk.. will meet in refiJU14lor aulon af ':00 p.m. on niversary open house and dance.
"::'.,Idew.lk bids were lablllld 'or II'Kt :'~~~:'t~itf:;: ':,' :U';I~;'~~ =~;~~~ ~~~,~:'~'::'ebr~' Thank you for the many cards, '\.---"

=:~~;;I~~~:::::'~~':;:~~=El':-!:';i~~~';::I~; ~=J~.2'::::'::~~~ =~~::I fE:":~~:: ::"c::~:,~~~
.of Allen. Dillon County. Nebr A special SJlXt.OOead\ T-heCOi'paralloncon;"*,ted«t Doris Diln....Sec...'.ry abl nd wonderf I .-_.,,.jCalruaw.Ml~iUn -
=;:;,:.b~,:=f=:::,h:I=-·~.....a;,...~,...::..~...P."";:,..~..hl.:n...,..~..~"~~"'::~~-~--~' ..__~~;".~F~t~_~·~.~~·'i~. ::manand':;i~- .* EIepnt damaski.

c'=:;,::,.~ler:'~(~~ ..; the ~:'g~t~l=~otp~;:=t~l: APPLICATION FOR Vogle. IUS * Dmnlflc print.
;"=:t:-~~~.~=:.~::: Presldel\t.5ea'''erY~e;u~~and RE;R~~~:=£OF .. 'IOW/n,lheers
.»~=:,~~~ Fr.~LII~~~":".':~=_ MitJ:'l;::;:n:F,:~r~:I~ WE WANT TO IMnk all rel~tlYM *_/~11".",

__::~I=:~~= (Pubf.Jul r1,1. lSI IS~' ~ H.mtrand Addreuof the eppIicar:" ::ci:'=',::,.tbeC:llt::';~:: * AI" caHmentl.

::c.~I=:~=,:.::: "1:".'-01 Mlk. ~!:u, Der,t.... . ~:"E:=.~, ed ck.trltlg"our .tIclspl.talizatlon.and
=:-~~-::'';':'~'':tof..~~~:: Notice Is.hereby gl~ tNt en.June 11. 'J.~~~::::'~ ";'UMd since :~':I~r:t~::~~tohoh~to~~
~ fCUrf It. JdwtIon: TT"""",,. ~A~n::·~~,*~~ J"""11, 1_. . -:- Mencllrlfiltu 101'. his vIsits and

~=s;c.~':r.bsIorw.~: InforrNI Proba'leof"'WJllfJf"d~ ~.~.:~Tho:.::-=:,j.,:......=:..:'..';....=-r.:.::;:::~:..· _~pr;-VWO~~_=.;.:"10~lho~.:.;Lad~.~I..;A;I;d~fOr~liL~~~~!l!~~~~~~~~~Ul2~~!ii!--f~;i~~.-.r#~:;p+~~~~~~iii~of~"-IFL-~o...:~;;.rN_:::".':!~.P.k. :-.~S=I=~::c-:==--~a?~~.::=:,~;..~~
.==--==-~:= :r::-~~,,:'=- : QMe~.~
~~ICtri.......~ ~-;".::.~a:,:,.blItcn·~1 '(C.KNQWLEDGCMEWT (P.... :My.)

~.fIIIIlIIr~an (PYbI.MYIJ a.tI::"'U::=
.~01<-"'-'_"~.=...."==1. '.
~E*~:;;~~ ..;! •.' .1:~:-"2L{~~
, ..' ~~~-: ,=':=G.~_o::.. _ ...._ _=,!IO\l'_-.,

'J"." ~.---;=. r-~---"'''--~''t. . __:,,_

.........'""l::~.,.__:

.::;::-<. ':.'. ;, • . . Woly.,., ....sU.-

~~~-;?:;~.;. ,:..~·W~C~ntyBo6rdofC~nIlU~m..lnregtrl~saslonat tIleC:"n:'~';,.", < ~:~...-.onr~. June 1~. 1912. Roll call shdwed all mem~n present.,. .,; .>""' "~.ncenallceofthl' meeting we. published In TfMt WayM Herald•• Iegainew$paper.

,", ;9"};;:f:,~9t2Eh,'-rmo~~ and McOnded by P~lshlllhatwhereas the Clerk 11M prepared
,~~ the mlnU1801 the lasl regular meeting for each C~mlhloneraM ' .... , ••th Com·

, .. :tJiJSI!Mer has had att.opportunlfv to read atld ,tudy wln1e that the rNdlng QI' INt ml",Ufiilii'
": ,.'ift,lpeMed.wlftl an:ddeclaredapprlWed. Roll call vote All Ayes. Belermann·A~; Eddl.Aye;

POHJIshIl-Ay,. No nays.
Sidney Saunders ofConsolldaled Englneen-Archllertl met wIth .Ihe Board 10 report on

the W.,-ne North Project RS-3110121, IItld notifIed ttle B(l4rd lhal-ll'.has been K~uled lor
~le",ng. '.

Steve Mull' at Aetna Inwr"nce Comp"ny ellplalned his Group In,urance Policy to the '
Board. ,. • . _. ~ .

~~. --'Rel~:~d~-;:~:e~ ~~PI~fb~:~~~~~:~;:~,:=,;: ::~I=~a~:n~~
~~:':~';:ll'fl/:'~d by P~pJshJl thaf lhe balance ollheH P41'(~"bbe made from the

.Orlmotlonby Belumann. -'Kond~ by Eddie lhoe loHowl1l9 RIIl~tlon was adopJIIld'
WHEREAS. Ihere n..s been ,~gnedbyW~ne Covnly on thf, 21K1o"y QI' Septtmber. 1915. an

=~~~;O~~d:~,~~~~gC~~~i.::~e~n~/:~:1f:~~ll~~~,,:r:l!IC~~~~
Dillon ~OU"ly nnlll ~r Ihe North gua:rler COt'nI!Ir Section 4, T9W'JShip 'U North. Range ...
East aUhe 6th pm. thelle" easlerly 0 J mile crossing So. Logan Creek and I
WHEREAS, In the abOve i1greemef1t, the Counly ha' pledged suf1lclenllund! to fiNll'I(e lis
iNlre of the cost of,ne con,trucllon alIt", proflJ'Cll,clenllfleel lIS No, BRO-7090 (ll and
WHEREAS. Ibe above menlloned agreement provldllld IhalttTeCounty would pay all of the
non-F- era! costs wthfS prOl·c' l1l;,d •

------wA:EREAS. the Slate rece(ved bTaiTor~ C'Ofl:Ui'-UC11on otllm prolllll;l on May U. 1'18:'l al
Which lime 6 bids were received lor' the cansirucl'or'> of the proposed work. ~nd
WHE R-E-AS, the lollowing contractor lor the Ilem.. 01 w.,,-k Ilsleel have~SIIl~hN:Ias the
1_ b1de1er I h iI cMlrad ohg,ld bE. a •...'ded. __ . -
,C4p,lal BrIdge Company. Lincoln. Nebraska, Gnldlng." Agg-Grave---':- Cul-ver:ti Bridge, S.i1a.'~-
Guard f;!alL $2'90,S95.fl:3 _ Mc!rchan? 001 Co ga,
:NOWTRFREFORE.lncQi'i;lh:set;!J/10"i/)fltre-ilbove-iaet~~~01 ElllngwnMolo" 1m: ma.nl atell\llpmel'l1
Wilyne County, by Ihls resolutIon. lakalhe lollowlng ollielal acllon: --- - COUNTY ROAOFUNO

II/for any reMon lhe Federal Hhjhway AdminIstration re<:lnds. limits I'" obligations. Salar'e-<
CIf delers P4yment of Ihe Federal share'" Ihe cosf of Ihls P<"Olect.lhe County hereby agrees' Ande,%It' EQu,p.-nen! Co Inc iupplle-s
fo prov~de lhe neee~ary 'und, to pay lor "U <::osts Incurreel until "nd In the e~j sllFh CoSrh"" Lvmoo' Co iUppUH
lederal luncls are "llowed and paid • CI"~le"d Collon P,odu(". supj)IIH

'-', ?-~ThrB~~-=tn-~lertlon-~e~0-r~~-~~~(dlT;;;e.ivPpfj6~--:;-::::--

I~m!o of work IISled. '0 whom" conlracl should bI!! awarded FI~lche-r \ F""., Sll!rv,ce Inc. chemIcal,
~ 1 The Board hereby aulhanles lhe ChaIrman 10 sl9n a contracl wllh IhIt above menhon F remonl T'''' 11'1< wppll~

"'d cont'iKtDr and w,lh Ihe Slale lor lhe above mentioned work Koplin Av!o Supply ,,,pplles
...... T e dd. de ...~ T 'If "Hlth-~~ot"pl!"r ~A-ut<>~~

10rm,,"9 the-Work by tN!conlrad melhod M,uourL Valley~
Rot! call vole Be,ermann Aye Eddle,Aye; Pl}!iplshl1 Ayl'! No lUIy'. Ron, RlICl'o. md'''' 01 'l'QU,pmenl

On mollon by f'OSP'shll ".econdotd by Belermann ltoe lollowlng resQlutlon wes adclp1ed Sc"'modeos 1m: ' ..pa",
WHE REAS, Cer'a,n re-'mbur,ement, pay.ments tor chlldsuppor:f have bee-n reclllived by Ih'" Armco. I'" moll'''''''''' -'
WaYnlll Counly T,,,,,sur.,- Lor-",ns.en Lumoor & G,,,,n m"t",nlllh
WHE REAS Tho.e ""d 'elmbu,wments have been de9<'nlled and creellted Miscellaneous N""olk I ron & Me'a' Co mal"nals
General fund Wheele,D,v 5' R""il".Pape, mat..... 'a.,
WHERE/AS. Pursuanl 10 Sec!,01' (J 51705 R R S lhese ",me plIymertls were to have beoffi P..opl... Nat"rd' G.., uhllt,es
added to the bud!ie! 01 Ihe Clerk 01 Ihe Dhlr;cl Cour,. ,ncreaslng her budget oSllhe I,me 01 Allied Lumber & Supply ,,,ppt'n.lumbe'
preparallon Koplm A"to Supply wppl,n
WHEREAS. The lunds Ihal were allocated to Ihe Clerk 01 Ihlll DistrIct Courllor !he I'1o<:al H Mcl .. ," 011 Co !"el and 'lIPpl,... 0<1 ele
year }11/Bl throu!ih 6/30/B2 are now depleted. s!ncathese !Undshad.been.-elledonwn.n lhat "M,dc.on EQulp<n$l1 Co. wWI,es

~~e~~a;Rb~~~I~~n~.IT RESOLVED.. AccordlAq I~!-he C-ooperatfve~I ::~t:. ~~,~::~~i.fc',.e;.~
A!ireemen1 between lhe Clerk ollhe Dlslrlct Court i1nd Ihe WayneCounl) Board the sum 01 M'd W~I B"dge & Con",,,clIO<l !V"v~1

InJ 61 .nail be t,,,nsterred to Ihe Budqe! of Ihe Clerk of the DI,trlc1 Court Irom I"" BUdg~' W..vne Co Publ,c Powe' 0,,1 M.!tv ,."~,, ..~
o. the Reglsleo- 01 De<>ds, whlcn '!. "Iso confalned wlth,n the General Fund Cll!~elandConon p,oouc.t, wppl''',
Roll call vofe Belermann Aye. Eddie Aye Pot;plSh!1 Aye. no nays Kophn Aulo Supply suppkn


